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l. Bact:ground InforDe,tion 
gj 
Reecl by hund:t"'ecls of J~.mer:'i.c::o~Il schools 
of scox·es of others hc:,s found 
of projects to ths other extreme of a most laissez-faire 
type of undil"ected. act.i v:i:ties. In the first case a 
,;VRe-l:)lJ. L. Jicl:iser, i/.:.1. Introduction to .ll.rt TI.:5.:t.lcc:..tion, 
~:io:c·ld Book Cmmpany, ~J. Y. , 1957, :9. 5. 
g/Carl Reed, Early Adolescent Art Educat·i on, Chc~r·les '"'i1d 
Bennett Comp;;;.ny, Peorie., Illinois, 1957, p. 11 .. 
-1-
i().1.0reo.. At the other extrsoe Reed found situ~1..tio:ns in 
les~se throuzh e. series of me.:nipule..tive expr.s·ss:i.ons - ~d th 
little or no teachin3 involved. 
Letharcic, ineffectual teaching of arts and crafts in 
i.:mblic schools amounts to e. natione.l c1isease, in son:.e 
areas reachin::;; the status of an epidemic. In m<:~11y pc,rts 
of the countl"Ji thex•e is almost no preparation e.t all for 
the teE.chln:::; of the arts r.:~nd crs.fts, Hhile the cener•8.l re-
1/ 
qui:i.""'eElent s for C).'"'<:tde school tee. chins 
gj are deplorably low. 
Reed st&d:.es that in many schools e.ll over ];.lTiericc. 
art is exclusively a two-dimensional art, with little or 
no discussion on three-dimensional. 
3evere.l studies have me.Cl.e it clee.r that one of the 
major shortcomin,:::;s of curre:,'lt art-education programs e.ll 
over the ne.tion is the insufficient attention siven to 
the cre.fts ano. to three-dimensione.l desisn in :::;enel'"'£~.1. 
Prosress has been made more recently, but the extent of' 
"'"~"'01 lj1y>,,.,,~. u,.,.,.,,"'ft i·"' EdUC"' .... ..,O • .., 11 c:·4~ - _ ... ~t.(.JJ..-'•' \JJ. \;;o J..:. (,;!., u.!. J.J.' 
vember-December 1955), Volume 15: 
glop. cit., p. 11. 
Craft Horizons, 
p .. 35 .. 
2 
~reater emuhasis and deeper concern need to be given to 
-- . . 11 -
t,ll:i.s -ohc;~se of ec1tlCB .. "'GiOl1o 
~ I 9 
Ziesfeld 1 s study of course requirements 1~ the ed-
uc~tion of teachers of art also revealea a lack of three-
Three-dimensional l·torl~ must be given a. def:l:c1i tEo pl<:~cs 
Children in the i::1 tel""-
!if 
Carol Traux , fine arts consultant to State Univer-
I/Ite.lo c1e Fr8.ncesco, Art ~c1uc.s.t:lo:..'l Its :-:ee.:ns 2.nJ. :Sr!·:ls, 
Har;y3r t::;.nd Brothers, l'!'Ei7 Yol"'k, 1958, :9. l.!.l!.l! .• 
g/Zci.:}in Zie3feld f:Ll'ld ·~~L:~l"':.er I ..Ic:t:ze~, 11 Col.ll"tse R.e~l1~:tr~e:c.s~l··t s :1::1 
11'1··?"·-.:r I;tct"'*-i"-u+-l'OM.,.....rt "r"\J.-·-~.!'101'"l'""'>l :~oc·io.!.,- .Po·.!.~ .. ~t""~ll.!i"\i o~f~ :r,-;, .. c·-~-J..--Vv ....... ;;;,v_,.,v .. u_ .:.J.1-:J' .o .. u __ .... _c .. _ ,:Jt ~-vi.J~/ -- ,J '---····:.~ ·-;,.;.,;,_ ... ._,._c .. 
tion, Fortieth Yee.rboo!<:, P.~.rt _ _:hg_ .. tt·,1e~ic<=.n_~i£:s:_ Eel'},:-! i.I::S .. ucc-.t·i on, 
3loow1n;,:.;ton, Illinois, :;?u:)li c .School J?u .. blic<:::tlo::~ GoJ:~X.l1./, 
1S4l, p. ?l~l. 
3./0•? ~~· 0 cit .. Pl) • 253-265. 
!ifo~). cit. 9.P· 35-36o 
b. 
' 
s~ys that the value of the arts and crafts experience for 
children is e. b!.:s:i.c ono, End the absence of c:.deque.te d:l-
x•ection in elemental"Y schools on this 2.spect of their 
tee.chcr, ~'iho :1.as lee.rne:i to hE~ndle & variety of n~eJ.ia, is 
11
.8.1'1 e.rt. tef}.chel" 1 s reSl)Onsible for the edu.cationL1l 
development of his student. His task is to ~cce?t 
them at their developmental end behavioral level ani 
to help then srow to procressively hiGher levels of 
creative process. He performs this task by involvins 
the studen.t. ''ri t,h e. rr.e::,ninc;ful vo.:r.ioty of r,1G~teriG:.ls. 
To help the student Sl"Oi·r th:::.""oug;h e:~periences in the 
Cl"e.fts, E te&:.cher needs to he:ve had a ti1orough trc.:;.in-
1 . .,, .. i .,., th"' CO"'fl~""~lev -~" 4 el··l o··<:> c·r~·,<:>"'-"' 11 !/ .L~ ~-. ... .. .t.J. ~.;;;: J.J...,J .o.. .... .!... -A. ..J.. .... ~;;-.. _ ll u o -~ - ?! 
He:.:c'old J 0 31"'enn&m Hee,d of th;:; School for .. ~ .. .mePic<o,n 
Craftsmen of the Rochester Institute of Technolo~y states: 
11 The cr&"ft s are -oool"'ly; ta.uc:~ht in ~no st of om."' 
... ·-
.schools, not because the teachers e.re in.tellectuElly 
or creatively l&ckins, but because they were given 
no decent chance to mc:.ste:t."' the content of the 
crc.fts o The usu.sl ~1repar.stion of t.0c.chel'"'S o£' the 
crafts involves, not & thor'Ol.lSh course of stu.dy 
vrhel"'e they come to :rip :ln a chal1c:mcln,s \:JE.'Y i;Tith 
~i:.atei'ie..ls of these corc19lex fielc"ls, ~:;ut uh2.t coulC.. 
be best described ~s s crafts surveyo It is e 
11 Q'1Ct.::. 0~';""1" ].·i r""ht1 -;-II <)""'e·o·:o-.-.~,~- i Q""'l '="illrl ~ ·i· C~'·l-:Y1Q+. l_ ~ \J V ,,. -a-• ~:J ,. J. ., ~.!. c;_. U- .L.' ~ ...... '-'w .l.. \oJ C:., ,_ ... _ '..' 
1Jl"'Oc1t!.ce t.l1c eJ.'ltht!s:t~~st:lc C~IJ.:l l(110 .. ~irl.ecl:;e~.--..1JJ~e ~cec cl:s·I·~ 
vt:'lo :"'i..S i11 E~ ~JOS:1.t.,iOl'l to C0lll~.Qlll'1j~CG.:te ·811tlTL1SiC.,_,Slfl t' .. l1.1l 
l:no:·Ylecl.se to st,"Llden,.,c s 0 Tl1c :nc..1~~i11e .. l e(ttlcr .. tion of 
gj:-!c.rol:J. J 0 3re::J.l1C:n, Se .. st,81~1'2 !i.rt, Ec..1uca/c1ollt::"l :Gt:lls-"ci::1, 
E2:.S ·terY.1 4tlr-'c s J.Ls soc:tct . .,Gi01'1, I~:tl t z-'co;:·Jl1~, Pel1l~B~rl·vs .. IJitS~,.:; IIc..:;r 
1955, ~). 1. 
the 2vers:e ~rt teachEr, i~ t~a crafts areas, es-
·talJlish.e s t11e 1.01-.:· o:c~de}~ of e .. c}.:ie-vel·:1c~~.J."G ~-11 tl:e 
scl!.ools o 11 
New York, in sttemptinc to 2isoover 30ille of the art needs 
and desires of classroom teachers prepared a questionnaire 
visory District of i3uffolk Count~~, i·Ze~:T Yo:;.":;:. 
encourased to be frank and sincere in their statients. 
foll01·m 
i1·;.li th ·~·lh£:.:"c :.:c~tcr~:to .. ls 01-: i::.ctivit,ies Does tl:10 
Grade Teacher Foe! Co~petent7 
1. Thoush ceramic clay should be a basic 
mo .. teric~l i11. ctl'lji c: .. rt, yr~oc;rc~rn, 011.1~/ or1e~t,?~.:trd 
of the teEcchers feel compete:1t in this a:t."o<.:~., 
2. The me"joz•ity of teachers felt il1COm.petez:t in 
ths follcn·Jin.; areas~ cerar;lic clay, \rood 
carving, wood construction, stencilins, 
blocl: printin,::;, siU:lJle :n·ints e.nd 1·reavins. 
5 
1 c ~~.:..botrt Ol1e-t,}:tird cf £t.ll t,11e "Ces .. c11ers ra:Jo:..~"'ciJ.:G 
have h2..:J. no c-,rt tPaininc; in collece o1~ ex-
tensive work. Had it not been for &n inten-
sive thl""ee-de"y 'dorkshop conducte:1 by <:1 corJ.mel"'-
cial com)any, there 1-roulo. h<:.<..ve 'been :nc..ny Elore 
tee~cl-':ers 1-~rho •:tTould hc~,re l~eJ.JOl~ted .. no e..J.~t .. JcJ..~aiYl­
inz ·v.rhe.tever. 
2. 43 ?er cent. reported havins had only one or 
two art courses in colle~e or extensive ~or~ 
and these, for the most pEU"'t, vrere in Art 
History or J:..p:)rocie/t:.ion. Our teachers' 
111 Po"oer+ ir"='''l"OAlJ.." q II "r~-. r'"1'~ 01•::1..., Si"'OQ'11 Te~, c"(]t!>'Y'C! II ·~r-•1:1001 :!:/ Jol. . u __ o .. t..._;.- },j' ""• v c .. J ...... L -J v ... t:>.- .~,..;.... 4;:.v"" --- ~;;;}, v.tt~"-"-
Arts, (Febl"UE~ry 1956), Volune 55~ p. 19. .. 
collezes h~ve f&iled~ and are f~ilin:, to 
seet the ~rt need of clsssroo~ teschers. 
3. Ir.: ter!!.led:!.c~J.:.e 
2.~ .. t. ·t,J.."')&¥:1J.~i:n~.: y '-' 
l~2.n1..1.e l Bai·l~E>n ra.ake s 
,.. 
IJ 
clsi=a t~is is 2n outsrowth of th~ li2itstions a: thsir o~m 
e~Je~isnce with tho ~rts. 
- ·'":!I 
E:/ 
:Cleanol'"' Tinsley in-::1ice.tos in e. 1"'ece:c1t .s'!x:::-vey of 
skillful lesdership in crafts difficult to obtein. 
2./ 
Dr. de ::.-'rancesco cle.ims the/c. the major reason l'or t.he 
crafts derives, ~ithout question, fx·om a •:ree.::::.ness 111 the 
. y 
~repar&tion of teachers of e.rt. De li're.::.1ce sec co:c.tinue s 
~imensional desisn is deep-seated. It is s part o: the 
fc~lse; reverence f'OI' the so-cc:~lled 11 fine 11 c.rts e.s Jistin-
zuished :£'rom tho "minor-" .s:.rts of the cre.fts. 
yz,~e.nuel Bc::.:t~ko_n, A Foundation For Al"'t :Cdu.ct::,tion, The 
:?.one.lo. Press Compuny, He1·r York, 1955, p:p. 3-4-. 
g/EleexlO:c- Tinsley, 11 Ho1'; to Get IV:ore fron:. Yo',).r Crc.ft Pro-






tunc::te 2.:~1.c1 pe:::"::;istent ls.te-R.encd.ssance notion .i:-1t:.s tencled to 
Se.+ u.:". b·_i,·2·.h_l_J'" 2."'"::,'"'l·t.r·~.·-"."'_.(r c<_·i·'7 l·s_-':o·t~f". 1··n th~ -~-·,~1--'~ o·~ ·-·- ... --1 -" v __.J -- __ -- -~J.. -J ....,. - • - ,J ·-- v L 1 _.!- -.!. ....... t:: J. _ 1.:; -• ... '.. • J.. ct.r. • iu ttl 1....1 ' 
consequently, in art education. 
'
1dhenever "<;ve encounter• e, l"en:s.rke.ble cr&.ftsrc.e.n vie cs.n "l::le 
su.re before c:,nythinc; else, an artist. Tl1i s is 
~-.ot ~--o S".:.--: .. -~e s~·. ~- 'n;=:.t o-_,ly• ''-.~.~_", ne 11 ~ r·" 1· "'t..., ,.., ··' e ·"' · "'· ~L - ~~~ w v - u ~ ~ ~ b ~~K ~1ne crei~smen, 
but rather that .. the vitality of e. cre.ft is directly rel<:~ted y 
to the cree.tivity of those ivho ::>ursue it., 
2. Bte.ter::tent of the:: Problem 
The purpose of t.his thesis is to establish and_ justify 
the si:::;nifice..nce of craft activities for m"t education 
majors. The cr&.ft activities used are cleaned fr.om the 
survey of collese crafts instructors' choices of the most 
si:;nifice.nt crafts for an art education pro;;x•aJn. The 
philosophy of a~t education is based on the most ::-.iiocler:n 
t.hinkins of the expe:r•ts in the fiel.:l of art educe.tionc 
By use of e.uthoritative texts and e.n inquil7 for.:r,, the 
vlriter intends to ascertain v-rhetheP or not any teaching 
st.&.ndards and objectives, i:n craft subject matter, exist 
an~onc; eB.stern schools .s.nd colleges uhich prepare a.rt edu-
cation majors for positions as educators an1 art super-
visors. It is furti1.er the purpose of the thesis to deter·-
mine i·J'hether O:i."' not present pre.ctisinc; e.l"'t educators feel 
1 Belle Kre.sne, 11Lo, The H\.Ullble Crc-tftsm&.l1, n Craft Hm:oizons, 
]Carch-i:..pril 1955), p. 9. 
:fu:c.ctions of Cl"'E.fts in· the curricul.['~ 
po:::-te.:r:.ce o In order fol" e:S.ucatol"'S to keep <:,bree.~:d:. of t.he 
futu.re needs. 
~ survey such as outlined by the writer a~)e~rs not 
hc .. ve 1:-;~en i~avest:L:.;;o .. ted ... It is tharefore t~e ~riter 1 s hope 
t~at ~ conce~tion of crafts in art education will be ?re-
sented. by 2.::lcertD.:Lnine:.; the nu:nerous c:rc;.fts ~;:rojec"':.s ln 
e~stern ~ortion of the United States, bounded by t~e Kiss-
issippi, inclulins acc:redite1 art schools end colleges. 
Ho;.i :mch tiE:e is &~llotted crc.fts in 211 s.Pt. school C'.li'}~:'Lcu-
9 
crsft~se~ or both1 
I~clu~ed i~ t~e rel~tod literature sectio~ ~r8 boo~s, 
content and ~re of little vslue fro~ en art· educational 
you:esc~l:L procedures, cctmp h.::mdiCl"afts .s.no. the so-ce.ll,~c1 
The Vil"'iter is convinceo., fporl: tJ.1e acc1.u:ml~:.ted fc:tctEJ 
anl ~is teachin: experience in this fieli, that the crafts 
have been sorely neslected in art trainin~ prozr[28 ani in 
3eneral eJucation. This view will be cl~rifiel in the 
. . 
of educators and craft~~en to r~ise the sta~dard3 of cr~fts 
in education. The lealinc art educators are discoverln: 
.ll:t"'t Schools, colle;:;e s 3l"l.j. Ul'l:i versitie s ":Jhich o:.:'fEH' 
10 
be sscured. It was felt t~at information sar~ered fro~ t~c 
crc:.ft.s ~1roc;rc:.ms of t.he above-mentioned :LD.sti tutions vJ"Ol.:;.ld 
offer the vrriter suff'j_cient opinj.ons on the L:,C)O:i."'tEnce of 
Institutions of hi3her learnins throughout ·che U:clit·sd 
States, east of the Mississippi, were selected for this 
survey~ It is certain that discrepancies and differences 
i,·!ill be fm .. u'!c1 to exist in mt:n1y of the inst:l tutions stu~~:1ec1.. 
The Cl"afts pro,zram of a school i·ihose instl"'Uctors are tl"<Odn-
ed cx~cJftsrnen or .lJre .. ctisilJ.G cx~aftsrD.en :ls bou.n::1 to o .. :Lffel~ 
a sdloo/ WIM 
sor;18':ihc. t frora thf>.t ofA e .. n instrtlctor '::hose crafts bs .. ck..:_:::.:'ouncl 
is sl>:etchy. 
Because of these Em:."l.. £. Vecriety of other :r:•eaJons it is 
tec>.che:t."' educ<'ttion stuC: .. ents ·1·:-:l.ll be founde On the other 
' ho.nd, bec:; .. use of i:nst:t tutions departmente .. l size, e .. "\rE~~Lle.ble 
itie~ the writer feels he is s~re to discover teacher 
c;rr.m exists beceuse of restrictions impose·.i ~·yy one or core 
~ -,:1 c lt1 'i 'i ·r1'' ~ l 1 o'l" j c, c ·'· s J . .:. -~ ~-:.-~. ~ t;;; .. ...___ ~..J f - l, I 
yG,l"'n to be uoven on a h1;.nd loom or the :r·e:fininc; oJ: lllete_J.:::J 
for metalcrafts. If ths final product iB she)ed by h~n1, 
it is a craft object. 
1. Discussion of the Related Literature 
In this chapter the 1·rri ter :.1<:~s ::1ade B~ stuc'..y of the E:rt 
educG;tio:nal li tel'"'ature to assemble the e~uthoritc.·::.i ve thinl:-
in~!; on the direction e.nd the sicnificE.:'lce of crEd'ts in the 
Ghe..pter IY. 




have 'been rr:c.de 
in the public school <::~rt ~)ro;:;re:un. 
i~n overvielf of the histm.'"'ic past indicates thc-~t the 
chief problem in art-teacher pre~aration see~s to have been 
the l~ck of realization that chance is the most constEnt y 
eler::e:nt in life c:~nc1 in educo:tion. 
21 
Leon 1·v·il1.sloH ex:9resses toc1e.y-' s aims i!'l. 2.rt e·:'lJ . JCB.~cion 
by statin: that: 
1/C. D. 
Bennett 
Gaitskell, Art and Crafts in Our 
Compsny, Peoria, Illinois, 1954, 
.Schools, 
p. 1. 
g/Itc.lo L. de Francesco, Al"'t Education Its ~J:ea~'1S c.nd Ends, 
HLrpel."' a::1c1 Brothers, He11 York, 1958, :p. 11-75. 
2/Leo~l Loye.l ~ii:1.slm·:, Inte;~rated School .~i.rt Pl"'O.;:::l"'C::"m, ::cG:;."G-~J­
nill Book CO'iGpany' Inc.' i:ev.J Yor::, l9l~2' 9. l~). 
-12-
""-1'.,..., --, ~-'----, s·'· ~-,.,,~-)-"'" .,..,.,. )-" J,',e s .. h--..·--1 .,.,.. - .• ~ ~ •• l. .L"v_·~ ... 1~.:.-~4 • Uc~.!.J.".-':.l v.L:.~.L l ..:. L.d.t·- I -~ ...... '.._;v_ (..,j_ :_~t>J~J."l:~.:..c .. ·c:to:~-:~, 
e.rt ~\l"l·Ju.]_i se:c~,ie ·to !nc;~i:i ""·lC:.:te E ..ll· .. l ei1.~ic:1 t~2.e c:"1~t,ir~e 
C'J.Y'i."'lcuJ.urn, E.l1-.l it shoUJ.(:l COc1'c.:i:'ibute C;GEG:i."OUfllJ to the 
:t~·c,,~,~~~e .. tior2. o.L scl$.:.ool e:Cj)e::.-.ic~Ice. .::~~--~t 'il'1 .,c11e ~~Jc)2e1~n 
sc:1.ool ;::,houl-:1 e.im i)ot.h to stir:lv.lcte in th::.: cLiJ .. "'~ the 
e::~~)arie:tlce o.2 crei-~.:ti::1: c:..11J . .ts.J l1.sl~) hinl ltn.~):r.~o-=Je "c~-'le 
:llCL:·::.l1eL" irl· 'i/!hic'!.1 lle e:{~~r·esses l1.:l.E1self tl1I"OLl~:11. c:L~ec .. .Jc:t,.re 
;)rocesses; e:t, tl1f; 8211:'12. ""c~-'!"~~e, j_t~ sll~J"Llld c; .. iE1 i~o st~:'L::.l'JJ.­
le.Jce i11 l1.i1n. tlle 8~<!)el~:lc;rlCC of 2.lJ~Jlneci:;:t.j~l1= :J-:]· f.'~CCLi.1 .. [.J.l1t.~­
ins hiD systsmatically with fine e~o~~lea of the s~ts 
of ve.i~2.otl3 ~Jeo~Jloe, i)ot.l1 of t:1c ~):res.snt 2.11~.~ .JZ ~t~le 
·-~·" ~ .. ~ n ;_..J;;:; .. ;:;; L o 
2. TJ.1.e C:r.•aft.s in Ec"L1_:~.cation 
T!.1.e schooJ. subject ce.lJ.s.J. y 
:nnslou is e.n o:c:~t:.:~l.iZe:1 
ert ~eliums, hs ~ill fro~ choice oftsn use fa~ ~~s ina?i~~-
i~st~~c~ion offered in t~e 
offered in t~e seconJaryo 
.t~ ;. '- .J. 
u ]..~,..;-" u 
There are funC:U;~mentc--:.1 l"'ee.sons 'rihy Cl'"'afts e.re essential 
in the ee.:;."ly yee.rs of a child 1 s educational grov1th. The 
chilc1 nee1s both mente.l ch<=tllen2;e and the functions of 
manu&.l dexterity that cLre served by cra.fts. Tne child e.lso 
needs COi.'ltact '-'ri th the physical vJ'Ol"'ld in itlhich he li 1res, 
:rlth the varied and individual nature of its ele:r:ents and 
a !llE:.terial in 1tihich to express his O'rm feelinss c:md needs. y 
Ruth J:.1ock expresses that a chilo. comes to school \-ri th 
his five s-:::":ses, his intellect and his vrhole personality to 
be educated. Because of e. child 1 s heredity or environment 
he may have one attribute more hi3hly developed. the.n another. 
Each is varied and to each must be siven a balanced education 
to give him the fullest maturity: 
"Each needs the personal experience e.nd effort 
v·rhich art can zive, c:mcl demand, of him. He needs to 
see i;Ti th greater apprec:Lation and feeling; !1e neee!.s 
the responsibility of handling materials and of inter-
preting his idee.s through them; he needs to clo Emc1 
create thinss for himself and in his O't'm 't'ray. Other-
11ise he 1·J'ill [;;rOvi up spiritually crippled., h.op~Jins on 
a strons intellectue.l or physical leg, vrhile the 
cres.ti ve one is wasted and useless. 11 y 
Joseph Lombardo in expressin(; his l)oint of vievi on 
art in general education states: 
i7Ruth :r~ock, Princi2_les of Art Teachinr;, Philosoph:'Lcc.l 
Library Inc., l\!e•,,; York, 1955, p. 23-24·. 
g/Joseph Vincent Lombardo, 11 The F\:rnction of Art in Educa-
tion, 11 The Art Education Bulletin, Septeraber 1951, Volu.:rne 
8, Number 6, p. 3e 
11 The ftmction of art in the school curriculum j_s 
to contribute to the sinsle aspect of the entire school 
experience ancl to the m,snt2.1 :.:,nd erJotiono.l o.eYe1ol?ment 
of t~e -;-r:':lole individual. 
Art education is c:m effective mes.ns 
mental and emotional ba>lc:.nce in l:l vinrc. 
rsm<:r.ins an. isolated experience :i.n public 
child 1 s full develo.;::>ment :l s sacrific-ed. 
of nurturing 
As lonr.: as it 
schools, the 
Art, to be si~;nificant in the lives of a.ll, 1.1ust 
be d.ir•ectly related to the life of the incl.iviclual <:.nd 
should envelop the s·ocj_etal c:;roup as ivell. In this 
'.·n::.y ar·t ;;·rill becOE!e e. source of personal C:'.ncl ~;lJ:lri tuc.l 
se.tisfe.ction to the incUviclue.l and it \';:'Lll 8.lso hel~1 
hi::-n become a better <::md :.nore useful citizen. :Since 
art deals largely with expressions of individu&l 
thouchts, ideas .a:t1.d feelin;:;;s, to the end t:L1s.t lj_fe it-
self is made richer Emo. :nore rnee.ninsful, the e.rt ex-
perience should constitute a major objective oT every 
C! "'flO Ol ')Y'O "''1"'ci'.l1 11 
'-'...., - .l:: c- ""' • 
A child readily enjoys_the tactile ~nd :vis"4l sensa-
tions of ve.ried Cl"'aft pursuits. These c.r>e of pare.mount 
impor•tance to the tote.l educations.l development of his im-
aginative mind. The creative expression of every child is 
an endless challene;c to him and craft e.ctiv:i.ties continue 
to be of educatione.l sic;nj_:f'icance only as they progressively 
aid in develonin~ the child's social, emotio:aal s.nd ::r:ent.::;.l . ._., 
~0rocess. 
The Committee on the Function of Art in Genel"al Ec1uca-
1/ 
tion reports that: 
1/T:he Committee on the Function of Art j_n Gel:el"c•l T;;c1uc£.~.:.ion, 
Tl1.e V1 sual Arts in General Education, D. Ap_;,leton-Century 
Comps.ny, l9li-O, pp. 135-136. 
J ... ') 
11 The Cl'"'.::.fts should. b~:; lee.r11.ed for their vs:.lue to 
students uho need a medium for :::nL'.nipul&tion rD.t.h.sr 
·::.han pictorial e::cpl'"'ession, or E,~s e. me<::cns of tree: tins 
Sl)ecial m.s~nual or mental hc.n:licaps, Ol"' sLn:')ly e.s en-
r:'i chr.c.ent of the urt ex:Jerience. Seen in this li..sht 
they s.ssuse l.iJLi.Ch r:wre si;~nificc:.nce then vrhcm thoucht 
of merely G.s e.n added techniaue or :2. means to manu-
facture trivial objects. They help to intecrate the 
arts with other studies, that is, dramatic arts in-
cluding theatre art, mcLrionette-makinr~ e.nd ·ouo:Yoetl"''." y ~ . ·-- " 
Harold Gregg in his bool: "Art For the ;Schools of 
J'llnerica 11 encourae:;es the study of crafts, for he feels that 
it is in crafts that interest vlill be sho1,m by e.ll of the 
children. He also encouraz;es investir:;ation s.nd discussiOl"ls 
into the origin of each craft and the lives of the peoplG 
iiho have created them in the past. 
Cr£1.fts is not one subject or :;,1hase of accom9lishm~;n.t, 
but it is a net-vrork of interrelated crafts that lee-d into 
nearly every 8.Venl.le thGvt human knOvJ'ledge has Opened. 
The Index of American Desic:n has sho1·m hot! the Dcvny 
crafts in wood, clay, tin, stone, glass and sometimes 
coEl'cinations of these elemE~nts are direct <:"'.nsviers to l1.uman 
need. 
gj 
Leon Loyal \Hnslo~<·l in expressinc his vie1·1point on 
art in general eclucation says: 
YHarold Grecc, Art .Eop __ t_h.e, .§.9~0Ql§,_.Pf k.meric~jl The Inter·-
national Textbool<:: Com~:n;,ny, Scra.nton, Pent1syl vania, l9lt·l, 
pp. 36-37· 
g/Leon Loye.l ~·;inslmv, Art in E1 ementary Education, l'IcGrmv 
Hill Book Coml)s.ny, Inc., 1::e1·r York, 192~2, p. l.t9. 
1"7 
...,.j 
11Art as a school subject is an orc;snized. bod.y of 
curr:i.culum expe1~1ence dec~linc i·iith the meetinc; of 
hu:nEm neec!.s throuch the selection Emd u.se of 
JJ 
Throughout the elementary school, ·\'liD slovr stc:d~e s tb.e.t 
freq_u.ently as the outgrov-1th of the entire school curl"icu-
l1...1.rne 3ecr.:.use some exper•ie:nce ivith art is involved in al-
most every field of human endeavor, the subject helps the 
lJU.pil to learn more effectively, the pul"'sui t of it be ins 
esssntial to his liberal education on intellectual r.:.s ~ .. .rell 
as on aesthetic sroundse There is no history, no seosraphy, 
no science, vihich is not intimately associe.ted ~·Ji th the 
to~Jic arou.nct '\•Thich the art course is orc:;anizede y 
In the secondary-school classroom, Vil;::tor LOivenfeld 
believes that it is not only important to experience a tlide 
ranse of m.aterials but e.lso to introduce as many diffeY'ent 
•,.m:t"kint; methods as possible and to relate them to the 
particular ft.Li1ctional application of the specific materiale 
It is importe.nt, moreo.ver, to direct the e.ttention oi' our 
youth to man-made objects 1·rhich shov1 the effect of function-
e.l design in its relation to material ano. purpose. 
1.7_r;rh~ __ Int~J5.~~:_~~<?- .:Schoo! __ fo::t:'~~ P~S?Q"am, Ol). cit o, p o 51. 
g/VH:tor Lo•;lenfelcl, Creative e.nd :Eental Grm,.rth, The l.~re.c 
Millan Company, 1952, p. 333. 
The craft pr-oc;ram throuzhout the elemente.ry ,sro:~des should 
be s. continuous process o:E' t"he development of ideas B.nd. feel-
inss, abilities and creative expression of the children. 
The children are zuided to express the~selves honestly and 
effectively so that the craft activities in ~rtch they are 
~Jarticipating vJill be E. e;:enerally satisfying expex•ience. 
This involves (a) hel:9ing the children s·slect and clarify 
their thoughts and feelinss and (b) presentinc media.. and 
techniques at the proper time in accordance i'Tith ms.turation 
and levels of ability of the children. 
The craft program should e.lso :;_Jrovicte experience for 
the children in direct contact with the resources and 
activities being carried on in the community. 
y' 
Ralph Pearson states that: 
11 The most potent ne3ative force in the secondary 
art proGram is the imposition of adult standards in-
clu:iing sl~ills VJhich cause the steady decline in 
originality from the elementary grades throue;h junior 
and senior hich. He also mentions other handicaps 
U:."lder i'lhich the public schools in zeneral must vwrk 
(a.) too short an e.rt l)el''iod (b) difficulty in. getting 
supl)lies of· the ric;ht a!!lvunt and quality (c) too ls~l"'3e 
cle.sses. These are lesser evils, hoi,rever, than the 
all-perve.cUnG adult stancle.rcls lJhich !.)enetrat.e even into 
the perfectly eQuipped &rt room and vitiate the teach-
inn~ i:)ror:cram at the ex-(>ense of vouth. 11 
o- -~ gj - v _ 
Harold Fink an eminent L~erican physician and 
1/Ralph M. Pearson, The I~eiv .1~rt Education, He.rper and 
Brothers Publishers, 1941, pp. 234-235. 
g/Ee.rold Fink, 11Release from Nervous Tension, 11 Simon and 
Schuster, 1\ev,r York, 1943, Chapter XII. 
:osycholosist states quite em:;~hatically that the first ten 
yea.rs are by far the most important. i:n e.nyone 's life. 
Jl.rt as a force in educo..tion shoulct not cease to 
function e.t any level 11 •••• the true value of art :ls ••.• 
11 juc1ged on the r;rm,rth ana. development of the ind:l vidual. 11 
y 21 
Elizabeth Harrison aloncs vrith Gaitskell me.ke 
mention of the iGl)Ol'"'tance of correlating and fusin3 ccrt 
with experience in life. 
Harrison states: 
"Since VJ'hat one learns at school should prep&re 
one for life, it follovJs that the curriculum must be 
concerned tlith & child's experience of life. Every 
experience has a pictorial aspect; therefore every 
subject that the child studies, everythinG at home 
or at school that he ex~eriences, can be correlsted 
in some «::ray ;,v-ith art. 11 
Gaitskell says:; 
"In e.rt education, it is becoming increasi11.~ly 
e.p:,?arent ths.t the former discrete subject of B.rt 
shoulc1 be fused ..,.ii th the life exper·:tence of the 
child. These experiences he finds Glt home, at ple.y 
.;,n·i at school" All art e.ct:i.vi ties a.re based upon 
e::~::;>erience. Both the results of expression in art, 
as well as our insichts regarding appreciation are 
3overned by happenings in our lives Q All CX11el"'ierJ.Ce 
:nust. be vi t2.lly inte3rated 1·.ri th B.l"'t e:iucLtton if 
vit;orous and personE:.l ap9reciation an·:1 pPoci.uction of 
art <:'..x·e to be fo:::'thcomins. Throu;:h 2.rt, ths child 
of too.ny in a modern school can si ve form to the 
"'1.. '"111 .... 1.. C"'"""t eve.,., .... s i;"' '"'is J; f'e 11 o l; J.. O..L.!. ,!...i. l.t -.!. L.L- , -·- o 
;c:'Kiche.el F. iJ.ndrevTs, 11 .l~.rt. is Everybody's Bu.siness, 11 Re-
lated Arts Service, (.&\pr'il 1952), Volume 10, ~). l~ (colum::.'l 2). 
g/Elizs.beth Harrison, Self-Expression Thl""Otv/l: Art, ~T. J. 
~·.,···e ~-.,,:; ~"'~o·n-"''"'"'Y l'J"lo·•""on·'"o c.-.·.-.<·..:lq lO'""J ·" 1° \..:rc· .. .;;;,;. cLJ._v.. v !' lw~c. .. ..;.• , ..:.. .&. t.., , c .. .~..:.c:' .. v .. c ..... , ;;; :J ...... , l,J o U o 
in Our School, Oy. cit., yp. 5-6. 
II~-,~-
... ;. ... \,.1: 
y 
~3.o ~)cr.:~ E:: 011 ~:::- ,- ,,, :_, ..... ._ ._, ,,J 
y 
!:-i~l~1uc~l Je:;ct,G·l.-;i-'.:,;Lo--·- R.1...1 .. t,1.1 CrsJI.Tl~Ol-~~1 eJ~~Jl""e::;sc·a t:2.E ..... G 
Zo~ ~11 children - th& 
• "I • ·~ 
c .. o c. )t.r.smoun:c 
h~l;in~ .s c~ild att.sin this needed creative exQrseaicn. 
2/U::::::te::l. .3t~.te::> O:t:I'ice of :rr::~ucEtlon, 11 :::itL-,.tistic;:: of 
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Pauline Jensen is a special teacher Flemint;ton-
taucht at the J:·Tevr Jersey ;3chool for t'h.e De{;'.f on(. at 3t. 
Bchool for the Deaf, New York. 
youns clee.f childrens' broact _sestures can easily- be 
directed into art activities. Soon vibrations in the 
potn1::lin:= of clay &nd the movement of color can occupy 
their eyes and hancls to cree.tive and meaninsful 8.ctlv-
ities. Cei'amics is extremely popular l•rith the deaf. 
11 i-:J:'t can enrich a deaf ner son 8 s lc.nr:uar<:e ·, broe.der 
- ......... .... ... 
develop:nent of lr2nc;uage is ths only way to enr:lch the 
deaf pel"'son's art. 11 
gj 
Herbert Burgart, teacher at Ce.lifol"nia State 
School for the Blind, says that the cree.tive e.:f.'ts s.re 
not restricted to merely visual experiences, but con-
tain equally ve.lue.ble e:;rpel"iences utilizins aud.i tory 
ano_ tactile sensations. These experiences are invaluable 
to the visually han::licapped individual v s creative c:rovrth. 
The v•rri ter, during his duty \1i th the military ser-
vice, had the opportw~ity to help servicemen restore 
overfatiz::ued nerves through the activities of e.rts e.nd 
crafts. 
1/Pauline Jensen, "Art Helps The Deaf to Speak," School 
.Arts, (Hay, 1959) pp. 9-10. 
g./Herbert Busart, "Art Helps Teach Sicht By Touch, 11 
School Arts (IvJay, 1959) pp. 11-12. 
11 
Thomas ~J:unro in ".t~rt. Ec1uce;t:lon Its Philosophy and 
Psycholosy" expresses: 
" •••• art activities are being increasingly 
employed as a corrective for mental and nervous 
maladjustments in both children e.nd. s..dult.s. Their 
there,::_Jeutic ve.lue l"'esul ts in part f'rom brincins 
into play nmscular, sensory and other f·o.nctions 
that may have been too little exercised in a 
se•.ientary life •••• 11 
gj 
22 
According to Gai tskell in craft 1vork as in any e.rt 
form tl1.ere should be provision for creativeness in all 
activities. In crafts, as in art, the complete develop-
ment o:e the· chilc1, rather the.n the ooject produced, j_s 
the most important ouJ.:,come of the program., 
3o Crafts as a Basic Mode of Expression 
Creative Process.-- Art anc1 craft activities are so 
closely related that children are affected in their re-
s::_:)onse to crafts in much the same manner as in their re-
action to art. 
21 
Ed1r.rard lVis.ttil, professor of art education at the 
Pennsylvania State University, SEcys that all children 
possess "" creative instinct. Sound education 11rovicl..es 
tha clim&~te for the fullest development of this instinct .. 
1/Thomt:ts Munro, Art Education Its Philosophy and Psy-
chology, The Liberal Arts Press, Nevv York, 1956, pp·. 38-39. 
g/Ibid., Po 46. 
2/Ed;,vard L. l-1attil, ].Ieaninn: In Crafts, Prentice-Hall, Inc. 
New Jersey, 1959, p. 5. 
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=otio~s of e&rly childhood, snd ttst these ex~ressions 
y 
EattNick claim that 
position th~t is distille& ~iffere~tly by every i~iivi~-
U8.l. 11 
In dism1~in~ the crc2.ti ve :)roce ss i:o. cJ:J.il:~Ll'"'2n, 
~~lph Peerson says: 
11 Children a.:cc: borr! CI'G&1 tors an:'~ re;e;c:.in .:lo un-
til their ne.tjve irr:pulses e.l"'e killeG. by t:i:J.e im-
posit::Lo::.~ O:i." ir:.J.i tE.tion of t:.~clult ste::nde:trcls concernec. 
•.rit.h s~<:ilJ. e.D.:5. li t:srB.l fe.ct. For the youn.~ cbilc.1 
crec:.'.:.:lon is jOJOLJJj :.::~dventare. It is c:~ ;.:;t:.ine uoin:; 
colo:c' o:c' c'.lYJ i:Je::J.iun; E~s E. :1:ee.ns to s&.y so:-::et:L-:.inz in 
picto:i."is.l syrii.bols ~:rith c hi?.J)PY rec~clessnes-:.: •·:hich 
tos:~es s::ills <:-.n'J. truth out the -c:Tindo'.·r '.:i thout u. 
qu:i.-vel"' of hesite:.1.tion or rec;;l"et .. 11 
r) 1R-0"'9 !•J.c•c"hulor "''n £;;! .!. t,;;,i .~. i:J .J..- .. ...., '-~J.L ... ~
sonc~lit;r, U:ni -ve:c'si ty 
1S.l~7' lJ o 3e 
Laberte Hattwick, 
of Chica_o Press, 
s .. n;_1 Per-
Ill:tnolz, 
In a fJimilci/con.ce:pt of the cre<:.tive 9r•ocess in :.:'.::..~t, 
Vil.:tor Lovrenfeld. exple..:lns thb.t if chilclren developed 
without any interference from the outside worl~, no 
speci~l stimulation foi" their creative v1ork -vrould be 
necessary. Each child would use his deeply rooted crea-
tive impulse vdthout inhibition, confident in his olm 
kind of expression. 
These references C',irect attention to t1m ele::1ents 
in creative experience, 1v-h:lch e.re spont~ .. 1~ei ·:·,y c;md in-
dividuality. The tv;o elements are vital in the devel-
oprr:ent of human gro1;rth. 
It has been observed by the 1·rri ter that in many 
schools toc1ay there exists old. concepts of teaching 
crc:.fts "ili th stenciled made l=>atterns anct obsolete rl.lles 
e.nd tecJ.'l..niques, offe:r.'"'i:cc; only dull activities s.nd set-
tins up barriers that limit the child's i}l"'Ge e.nd. s.bil:..ty 
to cree.te. This is expressed. by Be.rl;:an in hj_s statH:lent 
tha.t some teachers still require 11 copy ;:lOl"k 11 o.nd "color-
inz in 11 lessons, alth01.13h these lee..d ch:l.ldren to ric:;id 
and sterotyped l'"'esponses. 
In further ins the creative scope of inO.i vi5.ual c:1.ildren, 
the trained &,rt teacher must understand the needs of' the 
1/Ibid.. , p. 1 
g/A Foundation For Art Educ~tion, Op. cit., p. 13. 
growinz child in order to suide and motivate hii effec-
tively. Tl:..l s , ~"":~ 
-i::.> te.sl::: c;_nd of p&1"2.mo·-.:nt COl'l-
cern w1th ~env o~ the lea~inn art educators. Viktor ~ .. - -!l ·-~.; ·- ~ ' . . --·~ 
Lovvenfeld c;ives t-;.vo i1;1portco"nt attributes th~·.t e.re 
essenti<:.l for co~plyinc with 
111. The teacher must be able to subordinate himsalf 
and his clesil"'es to the needs o:f the c~ild. 
2. The tea.cher must m~.l'~e hirnself e.cqu6.intac-:. ·.'li tl-1 
the :~)hysical a.nd psycholo~;ical neec!.s of the 
chi"ld. 11 
The teacher would be imposinc meanincless influences 
to subordine.te himself to the creative levol of the 
child ana_ vii thout }:..no1dns the seneral as l·rell s.s sl)ecii'ic 
physical and psycholo1;:5ical needs of the chilo.. This ce.n 
be vie~:red in Tables 1 .::.nd 2 1·1ith further explanc-~tio:n in 
Dr. de Fre.ncesco' s bool:c "Art Ec1uce.tion Its l.Ceans and 
Ends, II ano. Viktor Lo>:renfeld' s book ''Creative e.nd Eental 
Grovrth." 
?J 
John De11ey ste.tes: 
"When I thin};: of this fresh reaction o:r little 
children to the 1•rorld, I am led to e~sk i'Ihy it so 
soon sets dimmed, 1;rhy it sets so soon covered up 
e.nc.l a kind of mente.l rubber stamp or phonograph 
recox>d te.kes its place. 11 
1/ 11 Cl""eative G.nd Ic1ental Gro~·rth 11 Ibi6.., p. 9. 
g/John Det.·rey, Construction and Cr'"'i ticis1:1, Columbia Uni-
versity Press, New York, 1930, p. 4. 
cre~;~t~vvc tec.ching is nece ss8.ry in order tl1.c.'.t tb.e n;;.tv.~::-.::;.1 
1 I 
::::./ Ceaire to crsate iz not repressa~. Ernest ZiecZeld 
sm?hasizes cleerly: 
11 !n our v:ork e.s t.e& . chers •••• oecc:.use our ~)r1~n~:::~y 
of :1.i s cre8.t:l ve enclee.vox· must &.luc.ys be COl1Sic1er.ed 
in rel.:::tion to his tote.l development. 11 
~le child's creetive power deterioratas only if it 
fe.lls into (Ususe. '\'ihere youn:~: e.dult2. co1.1U.nu.e to ex-
plore the lJOOsibilities of many r:-:.ec1io. the;y- endles~1ly 
displey creetive initiative. 
hovrever, impulse must be cuic1ed :l:c1to t~1cn .. 1.:::;htful c:.ction o 
the vslues of past ex)eriences. Just Givins 1rey to &n i~-
citerlcnt stirs up mee.nh1r:;s fron :}e.st eY.:perle:nces e.n:1 lee.ds 
to e.ction in fresh desires &nd impulses. 
The peraon~lity of ths 
"bet ue en tl1e se t.':TO e lGrc.ent so 
The J.nc.i viduc.l' s inm.'..te need l s to coD.r.m.n:lcc'.'Ge 
g/ 
his thoushts, feelin.::_;s an.d er·lOtions to other people. 
This for:1: of ex.:_):.."eBsion can be trLnsmitted to others 
through the use of visual art objects. 3elf-e::~p:t."'esslon 
bc~in from a void. 
th::::·m..l~~h assi~lc~tion of mee.nin:.:.:s from a b&c::~;rounci of 
ex~erience." A true experience is the result of a 
creEtive urge and in Dewey's statement he establishes 
tJ::.e i:>elc.tion.::.hi:) of <::m experience to 2.rt. 
Jol-~'1 DeHey states: 
1/Herbe::.."t Ree.d, 11 The Disci11line of Art, 11 Art Educe;.t:'Lon 
Tod . .s .. y, ColUlD.bic-, Unive:c·sity, 19l~S:-50, PPo 1-ll. 
Throuc;}'l Art, Fe.ber e.n6 .. 
2/Joh::.: Dev1ey, i;~rt .s.;:; :rr:x~)erience, Ylinto:a., :s.-:,lch c.nd 
Company, New York, 1934, 9· 60o 
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":2.!2:~)Gl~ie:n.cc 1;~ t~J .. ::. l~srJttJ.t, t.l1.G E;i~ll, c.,1~c1 
t·,[l.: l~e·t~Jc.l~~J o!:..""" thc~-1: :i_l1*'Ger:e~ctioJ.:t of or~QE~l1i:J~i! c~J.l.ci. 
e·~-1-~.ri:~·o:o.u:e:lt -r.f':.:lc11, \·:l1e~1. :lt, is ca.J:j~ie:1 "'Go ... c,~--e 
:ft,~_lJ., i:3 :;:_ ·t::o)~ .. ::.1sfo:c·f.?.t::~-Jlo:!..l u:r 1~c:t.cr'}c~.ct.:lo:t1 i:c1t.o 
"·"JC· ••r,••· ·j C 'l . ..,,. ~- ·• ~,·A .-, .,, -1 ,-. "'>''""U'·" ... -, .- .L -j ~-.-, If 1 / l. .;~.L u_ •. -!-~;;,. '-'-L'-'!.1 ~-.t..l-'-"- ...... v.!.L.~L '.l.:.2....~..;~·__. ~}--'..:..~. Q =.; 
. y 
~:.:r .. t.l1ur Z~ti 5.6:'1ber{3 ss .. ~r s "'i:".,~1c .. t, c l'lil1r01;. e·~:~o .:.:.r i ei"lc e 
st~:.tement Ol1 the child's aesthetic e:i:perie~'lce th:."'ou;h 
21 
eJqer•irlEmtt=:cion, Thom.s.s Eunro says: 
uThrough expe:.:•ir,le:ht&.tion '\i!it.~1 6..iffere;.1t :c::c.te-
rie..ls £:~11d. il1S"'Lru.rflE<a.t.s of ·the 2~r~·t~~, ~cl~.r~vuc;l'l t:~ .. ~tt,2.:"r_~c~)·t,-­
ine:; to eJ:_pr•ess his thoL.l;:_:;hts &11.:1 feel:Lnsa :ln &c:c1 o'~:t-
1:Hn ... c1. rL.odiu..r::, to con:l:.rol hi::: he.nds or l:i.mbs, to 
ouil::.1 and comrr..unice.t.e, the stud.ent le2.::."'1~s to thi:nz 
out .::m~J control hl.s 0\m ideas .;;:_n:1 feelinc..;s. In so 
cl.oins he te::.1ds to iJecorn.e T20l"e co::1scious <:~YJ::~ ::-.d:;'hly 
developed mentally, e .. n~...l. lilOre c.ble to <:l.ppr·ecie .. te 
'·"'"" "·Y'ti,:·"-'i c -n·"o·-~uc'· s ::cn'i ,.,-1'Y'"'eC!"'·i one:• .-.-"' o.~. 1"o-,...,c. 11 u ... __ ~-.. _ ~ u7 ... -'.L .._ ... ~ Lt ,._._ __ ... ""' t..:::.o!:.. .... -1.. "&..,; ,.:;)_ .4. ~~~ vJ.. l_,;.)_ - );;) 0 
it 
Carl ~eed says th~t cert~in materials lend the~-
selves more realily to specific interpretation. 
vo.:ci.et:,r of ayailc~ble mcterie.l is :·nore lil::ely to ~J1~c>'1.r:Ld .. e 
one or two uniquely ad&pted to some inlividuul. 
yop. cit., p. 22. 
Y-':~r:c:i:ll.H" Zai?~enoer.s,, Your Child Is L-1:1.1 Artist, Grosset 
a:::.S<. Dunl&~_~J, ,;.~;e-vr Yor~:, 1949, p. ll.~. 
Yce.rl Reed, Ee.r;by_Adolescent Art !~:luc~:,t·i on, Cho..rles A. 
Be1111ett Compe.n~r, Inc., Peori&~, Illi;.1ois, 1957, p. 122. 
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In orde:t"' to meet the needs Gmd abilities of B.ll 
inJ.iviclue.ls it is necessary to expose the:; child to a 
variety of media. The child, throu3h his exploration 
of medie., \·rill release his inner tensions throu.gh the 
medium the.t best expresses the actiono The teacher 
shoulcJ. encourage the manipulation of me.ny me.teris..ls, 
provic1ins the explore.tion e.nd experimentation stimu-
lates creative thinking. 
The method the cl1.ild chooses for this e::::pl"ession 
must be his ovr..1.. The teacher has active responsibil:lty 
in continuinc to stir the child's imae::;ina.tion, quicken 
his interest, and sharpen his curiosity, out security 
is developed only e.s this stimul8.tion is cU.rected toue.rd y 
helping him find his 01-m vvt.::' ... y of expresg;on. 
Creative develo-oment.-- .l1.nn Lally says the.t at 2,11 
stac;es of ht.l.ID.a:;_'l development perhe.ps the createst ve.lue of 
art expression lies in the absolute necessity for the 
artist to reveal hj_mself. The imasins.tive cl::.c.re.ctcr of 
a small child's work mirrors his striving to get some-
thins "out of 11 his inner self.. Fl"'equently i',:, is sor:le-
thine; he cannot transle.te into lanz;ua;;e. It rce.y be 
J:/Ann J:•l. Lally, "The Develop:11ent o:f Pel'"'sonal Secur:lty 
Throuc;h .Art, 11 Al"t and Human V.stlues, Ne.tional i'u"'t Ectu-
ce.tional Association, Third Year·book, 1953, Del'::lc .. ul Uni-
versity, Chicago, Illinois, p. 50-51. 
glop. cit., p. 51. 
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·: .. "'.1_e1·.~o1'"' ... o:f ~-:ne e~:-~ .... -J. . e~~ ...... ~-'~ol1 +1:1e c,~l"ld •r"Jl ·--.o·'· ~1 ~ • 
__ ~..~.. ... - ~- --::." - -· ..,_ l... • "1 . .~. ... v c._~·rr::.ys oe 
e.ble to identify his symbols, but he does feel l"'elievecl. 
he ha.s tre.nslated it in clay. y 
Vit~or Lowenfeld points out that it is the basic 
psychological connection bet-vreen the child's emotional 
e:;~perience, his menta.l level and. his creative expression 
that needs to be studied. ,Since subject ms.tter in crea-
tive activity has such a differe~t meaninG from that in 
other fields, a clarification of the relationships be-
tv:een developmental sts.ges and subject matter• is neces-
sar•y. \'ll':.ereas subject matter in other fields is a.lmost 
exclusively related to content, in creative expression 
it is quite different o The content, the 11 1:1he.t 11 \•Ie rep-
resent he"s no chanc;inc; subject matter vrhich must be 
te.u.:;_:ht because the same subject matter is used in all 
the various age levels. There is no orderly sequence 
of subject matter. He :_:::oes on further to eJcplain that 
uhat changes is our subjective relationship i:.rith mex1 e.nd 
environment.. It is this subjective rele.tionship betvteen 
the 1·1orld and ourselves the.t has to be studied in order 
to kno•:r hovr to stimulate a child properly acco:r:•dins to 
his ase level. 
:Jjcree.ti ve an::. l·lental Gro~,rth, Ibid., :?P. 60-61. 
children, evaluates th8 flexibiJ.ity of ths ~rovth pc~io~s. 
11 Tl~e ·tru.e ~nec .. x1i~.-1~~: ol ... ~~ny s~~)t3-.l'1 s1::o11ll 1);~; ~·~l1t,c~~­
~?r·etec2: C:-8 ll'1•3.icctt.i:::lG th.E.t, :J·:o )st c:J.ilCtL~el: Sl~o-~·.r .:lr! [i c-
corc1s.::.1.ce ~:r:l t~l ~tlle IlO~El, r!orne ~ro~~·.r ~D.Ejter, f 1J~J .. :i. E;o;::e 
g;ro•:r s~t, e .. :3lott·jer j;>Ctce JGl'J.2 .. l1 is :t:::1di.co.t .. ed ~J~r ·the ~Llj1:tt:::; 
S"L:'"·-··e.-.t-=,.4 ·f'oc·' P"·Ci'1 ,,-~<:,n·e '"[1}1io:• io ·:-"(''1··" o·2 ···ll. t'Tr""'"~::' ;!.~._,.,; 0 t,;, ·~~ - J. -" \..;, -- I.J \.,I'-"'~ G ..,.., , "·- U - 1_. '·',, 1..- ._, - ,_., ~'-- ! () _.,_.} _, •• ..1 
of~ c1e-v~:;loj;E:e:!:"lt~ e Chrono~~:tcc"'l &.{_;e, .zrc.c~e :l1~ t3C11·.)0J.., 
e.l~<:: c~ec~ti·ve ste ..:es Cv~G Itot CLl-:·;e.~rs lJCt:rc· .. ].lel :;:\:' .. ee.,.c8 o 
It, l11ust lJe :!~ectlizec1 t,l!s.:t ·t11e stY"Oll(; ._:L:i.ff(;y~~:;·~:.ce s 
E'X1l:)i1C: c:Jil~11~8l1. clo not e~llo'l~·.r l)£~:t.nc-:ll,sl o~ ~i::f$::":. ~.'"t,(J. 
',:~~ .. ~.~~-Y'_, -.~. [;.,rl~-.;y -~)ei-"il'i o··l c:·~j{"'\11] ,:; ~1:-::~< 1 ~~l+·E",..~·,.-q ... ,-:::.+ Cri;:l ~- .... ~(;:O'lfl1 17' " 
-----J..'"" ~-u...; J...,.... v~ l;.;;.ll. ... V'..A._:.,-- ...,~ ... -·~--v..- .. _J ... ._.,,.,~-._~--~ ·.-.~ C~----~JO 
in the s~~G )ertods of visual 3rowth en~ crestive st es 
T~o relationship shoul~ be 
·J..syslop:r:ent of the c"hild o 
32 
of· Ei11cc_: .. tio:1. y 
In Table 2, Lowenfeld compiles 
of the imecinative activity ~u~in~ Jifferent ievelopi2nt 
Growth, ibid., pp. 385-323. 
T~ble 1u Deliml t.ionsof 
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~J~~-··J~)~.;r t~Jol S .S.~1Ct GC~tl..ilJEl:?l1*t o 
1./ ' 
Cc:~T·l ~-:cec1 fsels t,l:e .. t if tllC: c· .. rta .L)l-~v~;1~C~~l: :i 3 :i.~"l·t::.:l .. ~:.~a-:.-: 
of ~st~ri~ls ~ith ~tlch to create. 
tools to use in ths cr~~ti~~. 
selves creatively. Ee further st~tes that provl~ln~ 
-·~ 
~ctivities ~nd ~srh~pa :rsater success. 
There i 0 ~- h .. ) an endless vcriPty of us2ble ~~t0rials 
to0ls to sti~ulate t~eir de3ires in develo)inz crs~tive 
c-.::~.cl 
thsc~selves beco~e creative. Throuch ~2v2nturin~ in thsir 
perisnces to children. 
In ~ recent )u~licatio~ ~-n School 
question wss usked of leadin: art educators: 
11Uill the continued e:niJhasis on the use of 
scrap and discarded mcterials in the art pro~ram 
ul tims.tely contribute to lovrer st.?.:nd:.:.rc1s :Li.'l c:.rt 
~·n-" 1erci ~-o J·n~c1eClU''tr-> 'o"·J.~·et"' .<>,.._.,., .~ .• ,r-> ~-·,e.-.c.·ll c;:-.. .~. U __ U.. ..... '.i ~- c-.. ...-.. · 1.;1, - ! \..t.( ~~- ~~ .:.. v- v£.,.- c' .. J:. Ci.. b 
3S' 
3m::e of tho rc:;plies to this q·o.estion <O~:t·e <:C.E> folloFs: 
11 Victor Dr .Arnico' directm~' depe.rtment of edUCt;.-
tion, The :;;;:useum of :~1odern .Art, ~%<.·r York C~.ty, se.;rs: 
The ernph~sis on scrap material may both lower standurds 
and the :9resti[:e of art education if the o.ccent 1s on 
economy. The aim of usins a variety of mater1als is 
thc:.t it develops S.'.ve.reness a11.d invent:'Lvenes.:: r.n:~~ E.dds 
richness to the art exi.)erience. Therefol"e, "both sc.l-
vased and new materials ahould be supplied. Experi-
ence limited to waste only may be a handicap or be-
come monotonous in time o In fe.ct, it ms;y even in--
Cl"ease the budset ~)ecc:n:tse. of the quantity of ~,dhe­
sives, rnountinz "boe.rds s.nd SlJecial tools rec1uirecL 
Charles D. Gaitskall, director of art, Province 
of Onte.:L'"'io, Toronto, Cane.da, se.y s: There should be 
no more emphasis in the use of scrap for art thun for 
any other subject. Scre.p is son1etirnes useful in sv.ch 
art i::or•k as pup11etry. :i:~ost art activities, and in-
deed l)erhaps the most ilnl)orte.nt ones, require ne~:r 
mEteric:.ls of high quality. Com1xtent school autl1or-
i ties kno·~r that. :.;ood education costs money. 
Me.rion F. T. Johnson, educe.t:lonal dil'"'ector, 
DelavJB.l'"'e .tl.l"'t Center, w·ilminston, Dela~vare, se.ys: 
Such materials sl:ould e.hreys be considered supple-
mentary to other art supplies, not repl~~cernent s :fOl" 
them. The discovery of unfamiliar mate.rio .. ls c.ffords 
a rich aesthetic experience and develops inventive-
ness in many children. One often finds e. need for 
more tools or e different kind of process as a re-
sult. 3ome of our most sa.tisfyins art experiences 
have come throush the use of pla.stics, cork, ;,"lire, 
slc>SS, metal c;;.nd a T.-!ide assortment of iteii:s vrhic~ 
1·ie file avray to dra1v on c-'s needed, especially for 
th:~·ee-dimensionr;.l 'tlork. If used as substitutes in-
e.dequate 1:rudc;Gt.s mie;ht develop. 11 
H. R. Tomlinson se.ys that it is not senc;r~;~lly I'ec-,lized 
th2.t materials m:z>y be divided into three main classeE;, and 
each class ha.s its 011111. 11 personalit.y." The plastic, iable 
end ri3id materiels should be civen to children to ex~er-
ir!lent. '.:ith, l)ece.use the:Lr mode of express:Lon \·rill be foun:J_ 
to develop ~ore easily end more rapidly in one class of 
me"terial the.r.. anothar c l~o ch:i.ld should be fo::..,cec1 to ex-
press himself in a me .. ter•ial •,.ihich he is not £',ttrr"ctec.l to 
11 
and 1·Thich he find.s difficult to use. 
gj 
Tech.YJ.ique so-- Ecltve.rd Nattil points out the differ-
ence bet~·.reen procedure e.nd tech..'I'J.j_que in teachJ.ns Cl"'afts. 
He says that Pl"'ocedures ai'e the various activities 1-ihich 
ce.n !Je ex~Jlained 't·rithin the general fl"amei,·iOl"'l;;: of the ~Jro-
ject beine; introduced. Technique, on the other he.nd, is 
the hi:hly individualized use of the mat·arials involved. 
He ex::_:>leJ.r:.s further that techniq_ue becomes the cl1ild' s 
personal 11 lansuage 11 or "handvn"'i tine" ~vi th me .. terie .. ls. The 
teachel"' 'i·rho believes that technique :i.s somethinG that c:=m 
he tausht may i"Tell be only imposinc; his o11m tech:rJ.ique on 
the child. 
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Thomas Iviunro cl&.ims that techniques never should be 
tau.::::ht in complete isolation as a pure unrelated skill or 
methode It should al1.,rays be taucht as a mee.ns to and el"l.:S., 
1o:hether the aim is practice..l Ol"' aesthetic o .lm older stu-
dent needs and demands techniQues o I-:J:r. !~unro says that 
1/R. R. Tomlinson, Cre..fts for Children, :3t.udio Publica-
tions, Inco, 1935, p. 87. 
3/Ibid., p •. l9.,. 
technique fo::.." the artist involves not only trc::..:lnecl ne:i."Ve 
and muscle co-orU.ination, but s,lso J:w.1o>:rledse of the m_eo.ium, 
its properties and modes of operation. Part of the 
artist 1 s techniques consists in a develo:9ed hEb5.t of 
intelligent thinking, ano. adapt ins the l:l10'"Tledse to the 
end product o He must be able to think out •Jhs~t he '\·!<":'.nts 
to do and ap~1ly the means for do inc; ito 
It seems reasonable to say that proceclure s can be 
tau;::ht &"..11•1 one can only guide a child to develop his o":m. 
techn:lques. The aesthetic jud0ment of the individual's 
"~;.ror·}: can only develop 'dhen the child has the freedom to 
make choices in his work. 
11 
Importance of Good Desip;n.-- :i.'Jatc"'.lie Cole eJ~::_xr·esses 
that design is the heart s.nd soul of all childl""cn 1 s cl"e.ft 
,,rork. tii thout desie:;n vJhatever they are me.kinc is ordlnEl"'Y, 
no ~n<.?.tt:,r ho':T perfect the '\·JOrkmanship. y 
Vi1::: :~or Lo':renfeld says the.t cre.fts shoul:l. never :Je 
separcttcd from. desicn. 3kili, design and "t-rorl:Dal"lshi:? 11ere 
insep&.rable in our gree.test cultures. The child has to be 
stimule.ted to reco,::_:nize close l"ele.tionships. Different 
ms.terh--..ls demand clifferent desisns. If this is not recoc:;-
nized by each te:_;,.cher, he loses one of the most im~)ort&.nt 
yna.talie Robinson Cole, The Arts in the Classroom, The 
John Day Comi)any, Ne\·J York, 19.l;.o, p. 4Z~. 
g/Creative &.p.'i Kental GrovJth, ibid., }/· 166. 
y 
Fl o:PE..-;-l ce .:;c: .. :t'le fc- ~.' ~l ~J tll~~t -~ t--_c ~·.(~:13e :.>I: "~ ·J:::'-.~.: c·.:r:1~~ ,-_~e-
press itself, ~re~k3 i~to norx~l ex~resaion, trle2 to 
"The instinct o! fJr5 is etro9hied t~roush 
C1 -~--,! ;""\ ... , rl t ~ r~ c"l· ... "t ~j 11 (·' .. , •.• .. 1·i ..;. q ; ... ·i )TC-'1 f~ (Tl,r:"l i·~l· "l'i ('' n~ ... .:. Ci-1 ,•;, Y'l ·i c ~· l ~~-'"""••-'-~· "'c.;" L- ... ·"--~·' __ ._ __ ...;c .. u_l/..._,.. _ ....... ~ .• ~.~;' .... t.,... ..,_ ............. _ .. c, __ 
flllin: in of spaces, or dry copylns of objects, 
e .. ll o-:: ~-:t:_i cl1 ci~LlSl1 ·t.he llC>r~}~C?.J., ~~.r:! .. ·I~c-.1 i3eY~~)e .Jf 
forn~ r~:.i;.(l j_.- ·:.1ore ·t·11e ~t::;cLl beo,.ut~y e~x1·J. C:i.~:nl ty in-
1,., . ..,,,.,.,t ~, <1 :;:- h::, c1J.l. ] r'1 1 a Oi,rn 8'"~·,·)·"'n S' 0 i o·-. 11 --
__ ,.~,;,J. '--~·lJ.. _ ... _ Ll .... l._ .. -· .. l.. .::;1 ...... _ "'""'.I,; .1.. v ~- !l. Q 
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l·~2rscl1')ct ErC:.-'G feels t:,ll~Lt, J_esi~~l1 is cl"'lierl~;- seJ_f-
Ee.ch of U:~' 
p. 153. 
Tb,c:~me s 
respond ·.rj_th st2reotyl)ed pieces of vrork; i:rhen. it is 
spontaneous, children's work shows an instinctive use 
of the principles of clesic;n (unity 1i!ith v&.l""iety) to 
-"'."n ..., s~- QT"> i "'hi"!""'::> <1er.?ree ""'or tl'"~el· , ... 1'l1"'tur~tJ." 0''"1 II 
......-- o .. f !...1 • .~. .... o ... -- . .t.0 ..A. c..:,;. , ..!... ·• .. ·- .w..-c;.'.. ~.. .:. .. e y . 
Ruth :Lv:ock a.c;rees v.ri th Erdt the.t a young child ,,,Jhose 
nc.tUl"al ability has not bE, en de strayed by bac1 tee..chine;, 
has an inherent sense of designo y 
Dr. de Francesco says that " •••• crEfts are not 
11 minor 11 s.rts, as they are sometimes described. From an 
educatione.l viei'Jpoint, they affor·d e.lmost enclless 
possibilities for personal enricmnent. • ••• a ;;lell-de-
sicned 9iece of ceramics or jewelry is but a step removed 
from a. masterpiece produced by the Oriental craftsmen, ·by 
the Greeks, o~ by an Albers. 11 
The teacher is not fulfillin~s his obli,s&.tions ·Hhen-
ever the student l s alloi·Ted to i:;:.1.ore the basic funda-
!nentals of desiz;n. 11Good design is not accid.ental. It 
is founded on at least these types of e.ctivities: ::'j.l"'st, 
study and research; second, orisine.l and 81_::lontc:.neous 
visualization of an experimental nature in the best 
sense; third, a ple.nnec1 approach to the desiGn for a 
21 
specific purpose." 
J)'Ruth Iviock, Principles of l~rt Tec-cching, Philoso~)hlcal 
Library Inc., He11 York, 1955, p. 68. 
g/.t\rt E:::1uca tion Its JY~eans and. Ends, ibid., p. 45l!-. 
2/Italo de Francesco, ibid. , pp. 456-l!-57. 
At no time should copied preconceived 9atterns, co~ied 
designs, imitative ornam~ntation and other co~mon stero-
types be :pern:i tted to interfe:r•e ~vi th the orisina.J.ity of 
the }.JU}Jil. 
11 
Wickiser states that if art education is to achieve 
its .s:Lns, -v,re must develOJ.J in ee.ch student an a~TCJ.l"eness of 
O.esiz:;n quality and an ability _to see and enjoy bee.utL~ul 
color relationships, shape relations, the movement of 
line, hc:.rmony of texture, and juxtaposition of' spe~ce' 
lic;ht e.nd vs.lue. 
Process cmd proc":.uct .-- The child's finished. pro::luct 
is of little im9ortance educatj_onally. II ov•l"-:-.:•-'ln~li''-,7 o o o c . J. c; -:,. __ o.. _ v J :; 
a.nd coopere.tion makes the e.rt · c~ss a very im::.Jorts.nt pe::rt 
of their elementary school day. 21 . 
Gaitskell says that in craft, as in art, the com-
:9lete development of the c£.1ild, rather thEm the objects 
::.JrocJ.uced, is the most importe.nt outcome of the procram. 
"de must develop children ivho, ivhile tvorking to the full 
extent of tneir i:ndi victual ca.pe.bili ties, can think for 
themselves, and can sovex•n their emotions .. 
J]Ralp:J. L. l'licltiser, An Introduction to 1-l..rt Educo:.tion, 
World Book Company, New York, 1957, p. 75. 
g/Jess:le T.:>dd, 11 The Child :i:Jot the Product is ImportCJ.nt, 18 
·;3chool F.rt.s, (Ja.nuG.ry 1951), Volume 50: p. 16. 
2/Art & Cre.fts In Our Schools, op. cit., p, l~6. 
y 
Dr. ci.e Francesco says that the stron;:::; urge for• 
edole scents to pe.int, dra;,-r or ce~rve in such a •:r!3.y t:1.at 
.L.th"" -pl·-n·<l ··)·-"'odnc-t- WJ...lJ loo1'" j're~1 11 J ....... '=' - .J._c.: ... _ .:. .L. ...... "' - \. c .... _ is natural. Ability 
to conceive ideas, to org&nize, to see details and dif-
At the seconde.ry level the adolescent becomes in-
terested in tools and materials. Their importance in 
achieving desired results is challenging and exploratory 
desires lead to mastery. 
?:! 
Dr. de Francesco also se~ys the~t, junior hiGh school 
pupils require a reason for doins and makinG. The product 
beco~es increasinsly important to them. They set hiGh 
standards for themselves. 
21 
Dr. de Francese~, in his ex:plc:mation cf the an:otmt 
of stress placed on process and the amount of value placed 
on the finished _product, sc:~ys that experimentation, con-
trol of materials, coordine.tion of the body and freedom 
of expression are of pri:::nary. signific"'mce in gui:ling 
younser people. But there is also the oblisation to set 
up standards of quality adequ;;,te to the e.c;e ~;m:.l developme;J.t 
level of the pupil. At a certe.in age level they need ex-
perience more than "self-expression." .. ll.s ind.iYiduc.ls 
srovr, they attempt to Pl"oduce n:ore se:tisfyin;; ~products. 
l/Ibid., p. 312. 
g/Ibid. , p. 3l~2. 
2/Ibi·-'1., p. l!-60. 
litile in1ividuslity must always be preserved, ~uidence in 
achieving the stsndards is a definite responsibility of 
the teacher. 
The followinc Table 3 illustrates the interch2nginc; 
effect of the 
fi:.'lal :product 
Table 
importance of the ~!rorkinc; pro1,iss u:=;ol'J. the 
durins different ase periods. 
r--
i!.· 
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;). Educational Direction in Crafts 
The tee.,cher and crafts.-- Activity in art i•n2)lies the 
full use of all the responsive apparatus of the bo5y. It 
i:r'l.volves the rhythm::Lc use of muscles, visua.l s.cuj_ty, the 
~e?ception of how auditory :patterns are relate~ to visual 
:)at terns, the develoyment of kine sth-::;ttc &pt:i_ tlJ.J.e s, 
~1 17 .. 1-~:...o .... Lo·re.·n-"''-"1"" -'~'Jl·.~ '~') 1° 0 bl y:;__ :...L:, ! ' ~ ... ~ ... ..!..0-'-Ls ..t-t _-_to, .1:: e UUo 
11 
de~&nds total senso~y experience. 
~any. Teachers with a wide vsrlety of trainlns &nd bac~-
grounds are te&chins the arts at the different educ£tional 
tau:ht, for the 2ost part, by ceneral Classroom te~chers. 
e~clusive job of teachers ~ilio ~~e p~imarily trained in the 
special field of ths visual arts. Kany cl&ssroom tesc~ers 
Tod2y's elewentery sc~ool teacher, stated by Conant 
3/ 
R~ndall, is theoretically responsible for eve~y aspect 
of his pupil's education. The eleEentary school tescher 
clude::l in the slementEcry education student 1 s cou.:r.--ses in 
art educE.tion sh::ruld oe cell op~lort"Lmity to expx•ess his o·vm 
feelings in a variety of art madie and develo~ satisfactory 
personal ~roficiency in at least one. Secondly, he needs 
y.An Introduciion to Art Ecl.ucat.i_on, O.)• cit •. , p • .lJ-2. 
2/I-IO\-re.rd Cons.nt £:.na. Arne ?..&~nclall, Art In :a:.:tucation, C.l-:Erles 
A. Bennett, Peorie., Illinois, 1959, "9· ll!·S'-150. 
~ossi~le about the ou~ject of art in order t~at ~e may 
Since they prob~bly co~e in contact with more children 
the.n do other e.dul t s, their pote::."l.tiE~l influence u:)on the 
creative development of larr·:e numbers ,_ of children is 
e;rea tel" thc:.n that of persons in any other ce.te[.;Ol"'Y. 
broue:ht to e.n l..mderstc,nd.ing of the imlJOrtc:.nce of crec:.ti v-
i ty in art. This understan:J.inc v.rill lessen the ::lee.:i-end 
ter::ptE.tion to copy sometir2es found .?.t elenJ.?/tc.l"'Y leyels. 
Estelle Knud.sen Em:l Ethel Christensen feel thE.t the 
foll~wins basic teachinz concepts are necessary to provide 
effective art education for children at the elementary 
level: 
"1. A perm:i.ss:Lve atnlosphere: 
This is determined. to c:. larr:e extent by the 
teacher's attitude in the classr~om, her t6ne, 
1/0p. cit., p. 152. 
g/Estelle H. Knudsen ~~nd Ethel lvi. 
Art ECl.ucation, Chc:,rles A. Bennett 
Illinois,. 1957, P9• 14-16. 
~~r1~te~se~ m11l~~e~'" 
""..1..1.. - b - .!..!. ' J._' :.Jl ·- t...:.._ -'l- ::J 
Company, Inc., Peoria, 
' 0 '.>.StU".,8"" ""·"r"'lO ,,-c,·-.;-.;::>1 ':J'CY)"-.OV'"'l ,,.<> +~-;<:- Ch.J."l:'l"s.·~i":I~ll2 \,<Q"_i'"'J-.: 0 t:.;'-.... .L i=:.),c~_.v-... .. J..>o.;J...., .. c .. ..:.._....;J.. c;;;.._...,~...~. t..o.L-~ ---- ·-· --
In this type of atmosphere the child discovers in-
eli 11idual -r..·.re.Jrs of 11or:~1n2.: a.nc1 so]. \r:tnc; ~)y•;)1)leYns; B~nd_ he 
is c;iven the oppOl"tun:'Lty to discover, eX})lore and ex-
·9eriment with a variety of mediQ and materi&ls. Al-
tb.ough the chile~ is encour&::::sd to \.·ork freely e.ni 
creatively. restrictions ~;hich a~ply to other are~s 
of leal"'nins also e.pply to ve.Pious t.yp,e s o:f a.rt 
e~ct,i vi ties 0 
2. :3timulation: 
The tec:·.cher ce.n stir~ule.te e.rid. u1oti ve.te the 
children by v<1.rlous :n.ee.ns to express their idee.s e.nd 
feelinss in different media and materials. Dis-
cussions, demonstrations, films, s.nci smneti;:r:es the 
presentation of an unfamilie.r rnedium., &:;11 e.i·:l in 
stimulatinG expression on the part of the elementary 
school ch:i.ld. For the ::·10st effect:lve results, the 
teacher s~ould su:gest topics related to the 
children's immediate interests and experience. 
3. Guio.Ence: 
The teacher .:.;uicles the children to ex~ress them-
selves honestly and effectively so that the art 
activities in -;;,rhich they are participe,tine; 1·rill be a 
generally satisfying experience. This involves (a) 
heluin~.the children select and clarify their 
.LhOU• n•'h+'s sonri f'eel·•ln.c•s ~i1r'J (b) '"'i"8Sen•· ·i nr·· 1""er~ .~ ;_, '·''1:'1 u .. 0.l.l.'-'~ e-.. v. _ ~ c:;. c::~- \...... ~- --V---;;:.; .. h -.L'-"" c-~1--'"' 
techniques at the pro::;>er time in accorcl.e.nce 1-:ith the 
me.turat:i.on e.nd levels of ability of the ch:tl.:'iJ:'en. 
l~. Acceptance: 
The teacher 1 s acceptance or the children is in-
dicated by a ~ositive attitude toward the children 
and their i'i'Or'ko The teacher is under•stanclinc c.x1d 
considerate of the ideas and the feelin~s of the 
children in her. cle.ssroom in -vrhatever form. the 
children may express .them. 
The developmental level of a particular child 
ls indicated by the maturation shm·m in his vro:c·k; 
and the acceptance of the various devclopment&l 
levels is achieved by allowin; each child to work in 
a r:1exmer vrhich is nature.l to hi:n:.. 
5. Developmental levels: 
Knmrrleo.e;e o:f the developmente.l levels of 
chilo.ren &~nd the procedures involved in hc:~~cLlins 
ec.ch ::c.edium is necesss,ry to effectively c;uide the 
art experience of children. 
Ti."lis can be vie't;red on pages JJ of this study. 
;5. Evaltlcttion: 
The ideas and feelincs t~e child has attem,ted 
to ex~ress, his behavior, his 3rowth end develop-
:r:ent, o.nc1 h:'Ls v:ay of hcn'lr:11ine; an &rt mccUum me.y be 
used to evalu&te the child's art ex~erience. 
With primary srad~ children, there should be a 
little emphe.sis on techniques; constr·uctive evs.lua-
t:lon helos to increase the child' fJ underste.ndin:::~ cmd 
enjoyment of his Oi:m iiork e.s i·iell &s the ·1·rorl.: of :h.~.s 
clc~ssrne .. te s. 
Durins a ;;roup evE,lue.tion of the enj_ ;Jro5.uct of 
the art experience, the ~ain emphasis should be on 
the ideas <::md. feelin.zs that the child has e.ttE;<r,:_Jted 
to express." 
11 
Gaitskell lists the follo\·rinc; for 
te&.chers to follo\v in pltomnine e. ~~)rocram of craft t:JOl .. k: 
111. The dee;ree to vlhich the taste of the child 1.dll 
be.developed by means of the activity selected. 
2. The flexibility of the r:1ecUum c:x1d of the tech-
nique in, e.llo':linz the child to put somethin:;: of 
himself into the ':fork. 
50 
3· The opportunities for correlation of' cre.ft vJOrk 
with the life experience of children, particularly 
in picture-makins with assorted materials. 
4-. The teacher 1 s preference o.nd abilities LJre-
smJ-.:)oses ~m intention to e.rouse the c'hildren 1 s 
i::.'lterest throu'":h nwtivc:.tion). 
·-
5. The ms.terials e .. nd tools avc;d_lc~ble in the school. 
6. The materials available in the locality, that is, 
vmods, r:1etals, 3re .. sse s. 11 
A tee.cher fulfills his eclucc..t:i.on;;;:.l role by 2:~c..lc:i.nc it 
:nore, ro.ther than le sfJ, possi ~Jle for indi vidue.l s c.n6. _ 
d.evelo::;> theil'' Ol·m capacities to the fullest desl'"'ee. Ee 
1/in"ts c:nc1 Crafts In Our Schools, lbid., p. lq. 
also fulfills his role by hel~in3 chilaren deal with ideas 
thc.:;.t are harmonious 1·Ii th their level of u:nderstr.ncl.:i.n::: 2.nd 
concept.ut:.l m<:..turity. He fulfills c~nother• ::}art of his role 
l:n hel~Jin.::.; them choose me.terhcls e.nd activities thc..t are 
he.rmonious ·•,Jith their backc;:l"oun .. :J. of expel"ience in the 
1/ 
visual arts e.nd their• ,ceneral level of developme?J.t .. 
gj 
Gre3c; feels that a child should be guided to under-
stand his surroundings, culture, backcround anc1 h:i.n:self, 
through an appreciation of art. Teachers should. develop a 
child's crea.tive po\"rer, so that he idll feel his Olm J.:~eas 
21 
te.kins for•m. Gregg lists the follo-;'li::.1c ste::)s he feels to 
be important in the development of an apyreciation: 
111. Brins the pupils into contact i::i th beau.tiful 
things -vrhich are on their level of ap~Jreciation. 
2. Let him experimente 
3. Help the pupils develop a broad voce.bul<:;.ry. 
'+. Relate the creative ur0es e.nd efforts of the 
children to e. bacl{c;round ivhich v'lill orient them 
to the uhole scope of creative expression., 
5. Give the childr•en freedom to live ":.ri th s.rt. 11 
!Y 
Erdt feels that the child's development through 
appreciation of art vdll at the end of e. school yee.:r. sho-tiT 
some evidence of growth in the followinG areas, if the 
!/A Fo~ndation For Art Education, ibid., p. 210. 
g/HaPold Gress, "''l.rt For the Schools of Am~!:_ica, The Inter-
national Textboolr: Company, Scranton, Pennsyl vunia, 1941, 
p. 17. 
"2 /- .... 
.,uLOC. Clt.., p. 17 • 
emphasis has been on his crovdn;.;: art conscim1sne;3s rather 
than .technics~l performance: 
11 1. Increasins judsment :tn the use of' form, color, 
an~ texture for personal use. 
2. Growin3 consciousness of natural proportions. 
3. Greeter power ot expression. 
4. Emotional satisfaction 
ment in creative work. 
C'., ... ..., .-j 
c ... u.-. .. SGi1S9 
5. Sensitivity to visual forms as such. 
6. Unfolding love of nature. 
7. Intellisent use of reference material. 
3. Emer~ins skill in the use of tools. 
9. Ability to relate de sic;n to three-cl.imensional 
form. 
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10. ·Responsibility for proper c~re of tools, materials 
and equipment .. 
11 • .t-\bili ty for lone;er-term planning o.r cree.ti ve 
activities. 
12. !·Iore objective evaluation .. 
13 .. Broader scope of art enjoy~ents. 
14. Innate sense of' composi tiono 
15. Self-confidence 't'Jhen maldng art jud:;ment for 
personal use. 
16 • .Self-reliance and independence in concluding 'i'lOrk. 
17. Willingness to accept new art forms and try new 
techniques. 
Coo·oere.tion •!:i th other childPen in ~roup 
activities.'' 
1/ 
Barkan believes that there j_s less ve.l"'iation in the 
patterns of opers~tion in the teachinG of cU"'t in the secondEry 
schools than in the elementa:t."'Y.. \'lhere the secondary schools 
do provide instr•uction in the e_rts, they are taught by 
specic:.llJ tl"G.ined art tee.chel"S.. This \'lould lee.d one to 
believe tnat the improvement of teachin2; of art {§_rc"'.fY 
should be simpler in the secondary schools, but this is far 
fr•om true .. 
gj 
Ba.rkan goes on to state tliat on the vrhole, the sec-
ondary schools have mc:.de far less proc;ress in the imlJrove-
ment of teaching in the arts the.n the elementary schools .. 
Secondary school art education has continued to be more 
concerned 1.-ri th the teachine; of specialized skills rather 
than ;;vi th general. curriculum impl"'ovement based upon infol"'-
mation concerning the gro•:vth a,nd development of adolesce~t 
children.. In most secondary schools, the arts are still 
beincs te.ught as isols,ted subject matter area.s consist:"Lng of 
separate aspects of visual form. 
3/ 
De Francesco makes a similar statement that art 
education in senior high schools is not as yet 2. 1;J"ell-
establishec1 area. The insistence that education must seek 
l/Ibid .. , pp. 217-218 .. 
g/Ibid., p. 218. 
is EL 8i;'~).1 
bein~ eccom9lished et the elereentery-achool lev~ls cni eve~ 
pe:c'sonali ty oJ: thE:: e.r·t teacher and her l"'elations:.1i.) i·rith 
subjects equip her to see the :rr12.ny poss:i.bili ties for in-
tezra.tins <;,rt experiences 1.'rith a required subject, \iJ.th 
other electives, &nd with ell social ~nd scholastic events, 
t.:he desire.ble intee,ration '.trill result. y 
De F'r.:~ncesco states thc<-t e. rn.ore r:=Jer:lous si t·'-lG.tion 
~revails with re:ard to the elective sche~e where it 
exists. Xoat hi:h schools, larce or small, 9srcit students 
to elect art if it fits into their schedule, or 2uri~G free 
situations: the first is that barely 10 percent of high-
school students can avail themselves of art offerinGs; the 
second, enci. mol'"'e serious, is that in riZlJ' g:l ven pe:r."'io-:1 the 
art tec.cher may be faced vrith e.. 2~roup of students l""<:,nzi:nc:; 
from the tenth to the t',ielft.h yee.r. Dl'"'. de Frc:.ncesco 
mekes mention that even though e.rt bas the virtue of 
YAn Intro:::.uction to l::.rt, oo. cl t., lJ. 307. 
individu~lizinz, ~nd even thoush subject-matter s2qusrrce 
£s sue~ ~&s little v~J.ility i~ ~rt, it nevertheless re~sl~s 
rcn3e in individu&l gro~th and potenti~lity, the ususl 
J)roblems inhGrent in heteroseneous croups Em(1 tl1e necessity 
the eli versity of !)Ul)ils. 
11 
Dr. de Ii'rancesco makes mention o.t the 
ecl'..lcat:lon r.t the se:nior-hic:;h level presents e. chc:.lle:n:::.;e 
1::.:.. t'h&t it should serve all youth G.nd e.t the se.:-,te tL::.e 
d.L:;cover c:cnd nurture those '-vhose ts,lents should. 'be ;::ui:Ied 
into art occupations and professions. But of equsl im-
elevate the General tastee 
tions in rn.ost larce or middle-sized schools ~vhich com.bine 
the nil1.th yem ... uith the senior hish school. .A c:x.:.tinui ty 
of interest and of the pro5ram is feasible under these 
clrcu.msta.nces. The interest of c,ll is served. th:eov.sh sell-
er8.l art, the further interest of some throush the elective 
area, c.nc. those of talented pupils throuzh the art-major y 
curriculumo 
TC..~JlG l.!. 0 ox~sc4l'"l~tzc~t.io1:l OJ~ s .. r~ . .L~J:-··t ?!:"-J~_;rr~:·~l fo:r~ .~·~""11 
st the Eis~ 3chool Level. 




Open to ~1.11 
Art- I<:'-"~ j or 
















Accordine to de Frc:J.ncesco, the ..:dm of such c;~ cu:c·-
riculu~ should not be specialization in art. Its sco9e 
and content should he.ve as their chief' pu:C'~)ose the savins 
of' tE.le:nt, t:1e o.evelopr:lent of tha superior, e.nd the con-
·::.:1.nuation of creative opportun.ities for those boys El!.<l 
sirls who evi~ence exceptional cifts. Nor shoul1 ~uch an 
sim be resarded as a luxury. 
gj 
Dr. de Francesco states t:':lat: 
"At t!le senior-hic:;h school level the n.oed :i.s for 
the stren,3thenins of the exploratory fm!.ctions of <:;.rt 
education e.s \·Jell as f'or· increasin::; meE~n:i.nc:; in the 
results oot<dned throu3h creative e.ctivity. Becc:,use 
the crafts are, to a degree, utilitarian in character, 
1/Ibid., p. 370, p. 370. 
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t,lJ.e ·tse.clle:!..~ :11t~~frC s~r~:c~i "J"£·: ~~u:c~ (.;~11 e .. (Lec:tlt:.J·te c1e.::~roe ·:Jf :)e:..--a-
fol~F~E ... :~c;e;, c .. :r.1J y<~elc .. tio:n of :fo1'":1n tJo ft1r1ct io}.1 Q 
Life is ro~l to l~t~ aColescents; t~eJ s=e man 
e.::J:.:1 tl1c· \;Tol~lrJ .. j~:r.i 2J ~c~uer li.~f:1t, o T11ere:~ore, ~t:t110 
je':Tell"Y, le.:::tha:t·~ro::...,::, uoo-:1 E.l-:.5. sto::l::; cc:.:t•vi::l::;;, 
Ol"liSiJ::cJl ~.:ee.M''jQl'13, ~10J .. J~- 3~e sl~)'lGd ~;ott,31•;y~ E c c f?}, 
~Le·te~l·r_.rol"ll: of ;:.u .. v"li~t~/, E,l1c:. ~~.:ELl"lJr otJll::;ra l~l~o-~:i_:_;_ct~:. C2~~1 ~)~:; 
exile~: tcJ. ;J~r th0 se yot:tt.lls tln·:ler~ e:~J!0l",;·t tct:~Clli11.: e.r:..d 
t ,,...,.-:~ C!.!.l1"1U111C 1 o·? 11-7~1-i ~t-=·:y),-~C::J:'7lr~.:';! 11 l.;..r.;:; ...... lJ -4-l.. ...;... ...... ~;.; .... ---:..:.;-~· 1:) c..._._ ....... (;... "'"'· ),._) Q 
zi~nificant in the ~repcr~tion of future ~rt aQuo&tioTI 
r.=.s .. j ors. 
estab1ishin: ~aterial craft &ctivitiss use2 in 
1. Disc~saion of the I~quiry For~ 
wss ss~t to 160 co1leces, universities a~i 9ro:sssion~l 
~rt schools offering a four year de:ree in crt el~cEtio~. 
The institutions are loc&te1 to the north, 
E/c8..te sc:O.ool r:>, 
sc:twols huve bec':i.'l includeJ .. in the su ..rvey. 
below averaGe schools and the exce9tional will be studied 
., - .. ,-. ~4 
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The education and professional baclc.:round o·? L!•t Ii}:'J.ucs.= 
tion instructors.-- I·n Table 6 there :=.re seven statements 
''"Thich the instructors in crafts Here e.sked to check :r•elat-
ins to their educational ba.cl:;;round and ho-r.:-r they f1.mction. i::.1. 
r-;1 
v ....... 
1-d it will be noted tb&t t~e creater percentsco of rca)on~-
The ~nfluonce of 
best be a~~reciated by re:errln: to Teble G, 
1-d also shows that ~ majority of the res~ondcnts are 
activity :1 s es sentia1 to c..:.n unc"l.erst.e.ndinc; ancl c.:)~J:L"'ec:i.c:.t:lon 
of th8 full di2ensions of aesthetic ex~erience ~s th8y r&-
late to educational processes. 
.3tE·.te-
oents 2-e,~,c indic&te thet the uajority of inst~uctors 
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dexterity era both served by crafts. This ~eslthy stt~tu~e 
15. To these statements 97 per cent of the respondents 
ar2 as isportant to crafts as in the fine arts. 
Th:"..s is 
9repeJ:'e a student for his teEchin.; rola. 
concur in the belief that a lack of ap~reclation of the Z:l.ns 
arts D:lerely tends to m.<:~:w craft ]u:i.:"'suita less t~est?"_:..:tic:::~lly 
satisfying. 
Ta1Jle 7. The PGrcel'1 .. Gct;;es of ::tes~9011.c1i::.1c Olf';jc~f"ts ITisJcr-;_::.c·tors 
:iho I~Go.icated. 11 Tru.e 11 to the .State':<lsnts on 
1),tti tuie E~no. Its E:~fect on The:i.r Course Co:.'J.t,ent 
(concluded on next pase) 
7
1 (C''Y''"'l'lC1,-:o.·~) t._;_ .... --v~ -u 
·--.~-===::-..::..:.::.:.---=.=:::=..==-.== }:'": e 1~ c ,.>.~1. t~ C::.2_; E:· 
3tatawents I~ilc~ti~~ 
'' •rrue 11 
--------- ------·-··--=- \~1--==-~-=--=:===-==---==-======-rfi-=--= 
1 o C1"".lc .. ft lJl11 8~;r:c~H13 ~1eel or1J.:y· .~)ro\ride fo1>"".l 
Oc ,.-.,,-,);~"·' ;;c• <::o co·'-ll'l8"'•:1+ I c< 11,\;---d·. "i:"Jo-r.·• 0;!11 ·i-.-'l-1,-. ._,~-- o:i ..L-'""0 '-'" Q lJ _,_\,,., .:. U L.J &.-. v ..\,; 'C.1. ..l. •...A. v-J..H.c\,;; o o c o o 
2. Crc:~ft,s vtl:icl'l c~:t.~a c1ic.!ce .. ted J .. e ssOl'lS 1·r:l:'cl1 
preconceive~ a~d entici9ated outcomes 
a.l"'e as v~.luable as those requir•inc; 
person:;.l investi_::;e.tion e.ni i~nc~.:_;inc:.tion •••••• 
3. Pattern mds:in;_:~ tends to set U}J e.esthctic 






~ . . 
Crafts work pro~rams ahould ~rovlde for 
pr.Jblem-solvin; op:::_JOl"tunities ••••••••• o ••••• 
Guidance is rRrely needed in cr8ft work ••••• 
Crafts work procrs~s should be planned to 
achieve cre~tivity •••••••••••••••••••...•••• 
The cre.fts instructor genere.llJT c:,ssocic.tc;:s 
crafts merely es offerinc an outlet for the 
:1o lJ 1) y i s t ..... , . o o o ••• " • o • ~ •• o • o • " o o • o • o o " •• " 
~~errt.al challenbe <:"'.ncl. functions of :11anue.l 
dexterity are both served by crafts •••••.••• 
~!se use of stenciled patterns can result 
in effective, creative expression ••••.•••••• 
Advs.nced pi•ojects ce.n be successfully co"r:-
pleted without the use of correct and ef-
ficiently opere.tinG tools ••••..... o ••••••• o. 
Crafts ~ursuits are c. s~ecic.l art entity 
s.::.'lc-:. s'l1ould be t:C"ee.ted as such s.n<J. ~:ept 
separate from fine arts association ••••••.•• 
.£-ii.rt Ziucs.tion ms.jors should apply a 
1..,-~,...·-hc.:>r- '"~'·'"'CA·nt'lr-"e o·J."' t-'ir~P ..._0 -.l"''ine '->r·J·o . .&.-o.a.~-- J.~ ~J.. ..... _ ... c .. ._;_; ., ... ~........ L _ c<# I.Jo 
study thc.n to cr~fts ••••.............•.•.••• 
J--.. cra:!:'ts instructor, ·~·rho :'Ls c. prs.ctisinc:; 
c:.-, ...... i S'"n in ·1,; ~ ,...,,.;-,-, "'l. -,~1't- J.. "-' -...,ot q ,:• 
c .. _ U.... ~,..., - --- i::) '-" ·~-- • <._.-.J. J' t..o~ .!.J. ~.,.. ... :::;, 
-ve;.lue.ble as c. non-s.rtise.n ':ri th e.n art 
edu ..cc. .. ~ti011. decree 0 0 Cite & o e o e 0 ~ 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ o 0 o 0 0 0 G 
;5tuients are better ::_Jrel)2..1 ... ec. :to::."' teo..chln;: 
vll1o liirri ·t t:~11.:1 Lr!B..ster D~ fevf c:r.:~f; ... ft, s ·tl'lan 
those v:ho e:ne;age in nu:nerous cr&.fts e.nd 
r::s.i.n c.n ODGl"'e.tLv·: l:no\',rled-c;e of ec:1ch ••••••••• 
G:o~r_~t ~a~1;n ~J~~~-cJ.."•)le~~ 4n-c~~r·tR ~~~ qg v __ '.!.."-' w-~ .,.~,;....., ..! • .L_ .~o......... o .J-~- - ~.. ~..~ -~..1..- c .. 
important to aesthetically setisfying 






~sked, a 100 per cent desicnated thQt cr~fts should not 
but shoul1 provide 
fo:::• prob1e:m- sol vine:; oppox•tuni tics, viGll guided. t.o <'.chieve 
crc<?.ti vi ty. Statement 11 received sup~ort fro~ 96 ~sr 
that should be kept separ~te ~ro~ the fine arts ~~~ thst 
crafts should not be ~iven ~erely ~s offeri~~ an outlet 
for the hohbyist. 
to bE: true. ~Hlile th:1s nu:nber constitutes a. small rr:.inor-
ity, it does indicate that some crafts instructor3 do be-
ef?icient tools are no barrier to successful co~~l?tion of 
a da~ree is sufficiently l~r:e to pose the ~ucstion af 
1ogicc:.l seque::.1ce, it ;-rill bt:: noted. that. the sn;:.::.e hls·t.;:'uc-
tors feel that ec:ual irq:>Ol"tE.nce should !Je ciYe~'l to t.:~ ~G101·1l-
This is 1'lell 1.mde:rstood, for co:.3il011 e<.:1.:rth clay ::ts &Xl ex-
eolurr:n 111..-EEber 3 vihere 53 l)Sl' cent of the l"e s)ordentG in-
Of rLe1ct n.:-•jo·n ........... ~ .J. e .. ccorcLlilG to 
..., _., 
v' 
column numbered 5, 8, 12 z.:~:n:.i 16, 55 por· ce~1t reco'TU.:.:::mc1 
tools 
-_~ef::.c+~·-"- f'···•ro-.t.'''"blv ~--o -!·1·le 1'"no;.;led··.-"" o·::> J'e•·roJ ·"'-.... '" 1 -:-.o"'l"' ,- -- v_. l -~V 1;;-i.. J w L#.a. ..;.~ ·• . i.:)C ..!.. ~~----.1.. V \J 'V .;;:.:1 
i:nG pe.rticularly in bringing to vievr the fact th2.t rnore 
tlJ.t."'..n one half of the responclents felt thc:~t le:.t:1e ~ro::."'l: j_s 
of i::.!~)Ol"'te.nce, indj_cEttins thsd:. mechanical devices ahoulcl. 
be no barrier to creative expression. 
The 1·reaver' s loom 2x1d the silk scree::.'lin.; _:_Jl"C:S~,, 
of the respondins crafts instructors as crcft equi~ment 
t::..at s~rt edll.CB.tion studelJ.ts should have the )ro.cticc:.l <'-'.nd 
an important craft activity, only 25 ~er cent of t~a re-
S:?Onr:l.ents felt its techn.ical l::nm,iledc;e to be of m.s~jor 
the.t lee.ther "tvorkine; tools, column 6, have 1i ttle :1:-::~.)or-
~.:::1c!.:i..ce.to that pursu:i.ts ~~l"'O Ce.lcu.le.tec1 to e.chie·ire ~):;:oofessior:..c.l 
The L:)orte.n'.:. 'l'ecb.nics,l K:c.tmvledc;e of C:r:.:.:::'t D 
Cr2fts Equipment for Art Educatio~ 3tudents ss 
Re.tc:d. 1Jy ~tlle i1e S~JOJ:J::·)~:!_11C c~·t .. ft E Il1.Si~l'";'LlC'tors -
e~~:ressed in ~G:rcentsces 
--------------------------------~--~------------------~=----------Nest Little 
---·---":: ... :;; .<'c,.,'".;.;;L'.""'i D:D.-::.::.:n:..:t::._ _____ I:::;!I!,20rtan t Im;)ortan t Lf1.L;ortc.:1. c e ( n- ·----..l..:( 2=..~)~---~' 3'-'-) ____ __\.~ l;.) 
1 0 ~(i 111. 0 0 0 • 0 • • • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2. Potter's Wheel ••.••••• 
3. Plaster Ceramic Molds. 
l.'- o La .. tl1.e • . . . . ~~~~ . . . o o " o • " •• 
5. CsrvinG tools •••...... 
6. Lee.ther 1.·rorkin': tools. 
7. Weaver's loom.: •.•••.• 
8. 3olderin~ equipment ••• 
S. J..~cid. bc:..t,hs •. .......• " . 
10. ,3ilk Screenlng Press •. 
11. ~lazes •••••••••••••••• 
12 o Ja~-,;elers 1 ··t,ools .. o." •• 
1~. Properties of metals •• 
J..l~. 0 l;;,tl..PJ?etl~:y ... 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 G 0 
15. Weldinc •••...•.•.••••. 
16. Linoleum-\,rooc .. carving. 




















































Choice o.r m::.l"£i cula fo:::.: ele;r;ente.r.x teachinc;:. -- Te..!:::le 9 
pc.rin.;_:s e. student for teacb.in:::; on the elc!11entc.l"'Y ls·vel. 
:)liab;Le, c..d.apte.ble medium 8UCh as cJ.u.y, because of' its 
sensory stimulD.tion e.nd its e.~='ili ty to i:::J.teract uith t.l1.e 
per-son, is l.musuc·.lJ.y successful in re9.chinc the <:).esthetic 
sense. Of the j_nstructors asked, e. reme.rlcable 100 :•?er cent 
desic:n2.ted. clay moclelins t:ls be ins of hishest Ln~)orte..nce. 
~o·:l~~~~,u.,·n- 4- ~h~- ~r-1·~ c0l0 -!~~r ce~_t ~~·a·_ o~2 ·,·)""1- c~.----~ v· L Lo.-lJ . .,_ G .r.L.!. v ..~..0;;; "<::: .!..!.' -~'= L' ;;:..:..:. _ '=! • ':"" u 
concurred by 7S ~er cent. 
to ~any 2edi~ and to ell aze level~, it is encourecins to 
note its wi!e acce~tance. Ir:. lo~:;j.ccc.l cequel'J.CG, :it ~-:11:!. T~e 
marionette 2s~in~ should co~}rise one of the mJr~ acce9t-
able crafts. It i c e. craft 'cTl'li ch not only offers OPlJO:t ... -
tunity for in5.i Y:i.dxtc:~l se1f-·e:cpression ~!i th e. ve.!."j.ety of 
cluo.e oth01 ... e.reas o:::· the arts. 
Table 0 _,. The Im:_JOl'"'tE.r:.ce of Vc:.I'ious Crafts i:n :.-::re;_1::'.rin.:::; 
5tuJents for Ele~entsry Teachin3 as Retel by 
the Res)OlT~li::.lz Crafts Inst:~."ucto: •. :"s - e~:pr'E~3sed. 
in perce:::1te.c:;e s 
1. ?apsr sculDture...... 62 
2. Papier mache......... 80 
3. L0c.the:'"' too1inz...... 6 
4. Clay nodelinc........ 100 
5. Wood sculpture....... 17 





in:-.: o •• o •• e • o e o • • o o o o o 
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~,:o1Jile s 0 o a • o o ••• o o • o • 
Creative stitching ••• 
S. Eu~~GtG ~~i mario-







ll:. ~ \,..J 
23 71 
29 Sl:. 






Te.ble 9. ( cor:.cluded) 
10. Text :tJ~e :Jr i11t ins. . . . . l~2 4-0 13 
11. :<lose~ics. . . . . . 0 . 0 . . . . . 28 1~3 ?C 
-./ 
1') 
'-• Bloc:: ~1r1nting •••• 0 . . 79 13 8 
13. Plaster sculptu:c•e. . . . 2li- 37 ~c ..;;;;t 
J.L~ • \H::."e scul:ptul"'e. . . . . . . 33 l~2 25 
15. "7;ie<:.vint;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 32 25 
,r-; 
..!- ..... 0 ;::.;tenc1li!1.g. . . . . . . . . . . 21!- 3l~ ll0 •"-
17. Rus hool:ing. . . . . . . . . . l~ 26 7C 
lC' v. ?ortfolio r!1a.l{in3 • . . . . 
19. Silk screening. . . . . . . 1 
20. Bool: l):i.nO .. il~g. . . . . • . . . ll. 
21. Bo~sl·:etry .. o .. . . . . . . . . 1 
22. Embroidery. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
·?7., 
--. 
:3tu:Z'fe1 toys. . . . . . . . . 1 
2.l: .• !3tick pr::i.ntin,s. . . . . . . 1 
25. s~ .. , ~ , c~_;_ Lt acul~Yt.ure. . . . . . . 1 
Only 6 per cent felt that there H&.s c.ny pl:;.ce for 
le&ther toolins in the art curriculum, and only 17 ~er 
cent indicated 2.11. interest in r,woc1 scu.l:J'.:.u.re. Tr.:l.s is 
lJrobc-.bly :J.ue to tho f<:~ct. that the medium itself 2.~1.cl t:J.e 
to:)ls :necessc:.ry to llursue the crc;.ft e.re .:l.ee;nec-:. too d.e-
me.ndinc:; for stuC.e11t s at the elemento..ry level. Due to 
their less demanding ~uscul~r m&nipulation, plaster 
sculpt.u:L"'e a:.1.d idre sculpture, co1u..:cnn 1, nuDbei"s 13 ..:.nd 
14, show a deservinG 9lace of importance in the craft 
:,1roc:;ram. ::tus hookine;: is a cr&~ft vrhich found leG.st fc.vor 
i.dth 70 cent, a not surprisinG reection since it 
eutc:.ilB too much monotonous ~ork that is seared too slow 
:Lor the C;wero.;:;e child. \'iec.vins anO. cree.ti ve sti t c'!'J.ery, 
use Jf stenciled 9~ttsrns cannot result in effective, 
--. -.--. 0 j ,-:. ... -~-
-.)J.,. ...... \J \.I 0 
~·' V.:..L cr~ft activiti2s :..::1 
C2lJ.t~. 




~l2n~tiona offere~ showed consider~~le sisil~rit; co~csrn-
no time linit can be alloted to Qroblem-solvin~ or to eny 
Sl)6C:lfic Pl"'O ject becc;.use of prooler:1s involving ~X5'rsoac.l 
that creativity as a dominent objective couli not be li~itei 
c .. s to ti:nee 
In tb.i s 
Table 10 shows the rs-
t:h1.ues to n:.:,ke itself more s.p_pe.rent. T~e tl1.e::r.e centerins 
on the secondary level 1fuere a full 100 per cent s~lected 
cer.su::ics 2.s a t1ajor crD.ft '::rhile 90 lJer cent felt eque.lly 
as enthusiastic about clay sculpture. The field of l)rint-
ins in crafts continued to :nEdnte.in e.n im.porte.nt j_Jlc-ccc L1. 
the currictlle. ':TheJ."e 76 per cent selected linoleUTi ~JI'int:tnc 
and 62.)er cent desiGnated their choice of textile end 
silk screen printing. Continuing in this vein, 79 _L)er 
becomes ap_kn;~rent thc..t t;:.S the OO.UCG:tiOl'18cl level inC1"98.86S 
so do levels of cre.fts ··.:~1ic1":. req:ui:r-e 8.J:1 added .::.ee.m . .1.re of 
I'OC{i.J.irin_::; tecb.n.ice.l slcill i r:; sa on by the int:cor::l.uction, "':Jy 
:),.) ysr cent, of enc:.mell:n2; on copper, e.nd 82 pe::> cent of tile 
secondary craft. ;3culpture continues its c.sce::.J.dE:.:ncy in 
:nc:ntal c'h.G.llenc:e to st:imul<.:,.t.e the chilc1. 1 s desires in 
level the tendency is to offer faE1iliB.r tecb.:.11ique ;3, yet 
apply them to new ~edia requirinG added vroficioncy. 
It is ap~arent that most instructors ~o not consider 
stencilinz as a legitimate form of creLtive ex)ression, 
8.1t.~J.oush one out of five feel t:i1.2d:. under• certe.i::.'l circu:::-
st.=.nces E. pl8 .. ce for it cc;.n 1Je :i:'ouno. in cre.s,tive pursuits. 
The 7 yer cent d.e si::_:ne..tin:::: 'Jel:::Unc; e.s 
presel1.t a factor to be reckoned. '..rith i;Jhen viei,red in the 
li:J:~t of the 32 per cent vrho deem it of seconda:::'y in-;~Jor-
tance. It e.p:::;ee.rs in '!'able 8, equipnKmt colu;nn n1...u:1oer 
15, that 50 per cent of the respondents felt that weldin6 
·b'as of important tec:b.J.J.ical lmmrledse for o.rt e.J .. um.~ .. tion 
najors. It seems that these figures read as they do be-
cause m2...ny schools, due to fine.ncia.l limi te .. tions c .. !'lc1 
o;>er2 .. tins sp<:'.Ce, Ts.ble 11, ste.:'csments 2, 5 2":c.d. 6, l12 .. ve 
f:;:.ilecl to e:::::_perience the :;_Joter:.ti;:-.. ls offel'"'e5. by IFelclin:; in 
certein creft activitiesa 
Lecthsr craft end toolins, althouzh not cc~si~ered by 
the res9ondents as of ~ajar i~portance, do in~j.cate its 
place in a creative craft ~rocram by selecting it as of 
secondary iaportance, ~ith a total ratinc of 71 per cent 
for leathercraft, and 67 per cent for toolins. Mosaics, 
seconde.ry crafts colun:n, nura:Jer 6, definitely 1'"'£3 c.~ y1G.ce 
re.ting from both major &nc3. f:'jeconcl.ary columns of 86 p.;;r 
cent. The 14 9er cent that indicated its uninportsnce 
certc:dnly cannot be consid..e::."'ing the neecl. for a strenc;then-
ing of the e~~plorato:PJ function of e.rt eC.uce.tion as '::ell 
t:~s for increased :ne&.ninc; in the results obte.ined thro-'-lSh 
creative e.ct:tvi ty e.t the secondary level. Copper foil 
wodelins, as e.lw:ainwn foil moc1elinc, e.t the eler:!Gnt£tl"~l 
level, indicates that tho majority of the res~ondents 
feel that there is little value for its activity in the 
crc.fts p:."'o;ram. 
On the secondary level, as was found to be true. 
elementary teachin~, it was felt by the majority of in-
structors th~t to assign time limitations to specific 
crafts would prove detrimental to the best interests of 
students i'Those progress often times is influe:::1ced by 
nU;"TTerous, unpredictable outside fc:;.ctors. 
Table 1J ~The Importance of Va.:t"ious Crafts in l:>repa.ring 
dents for Secondary Teaching as Rated by the Re-
sponding Crafts Instructors - expressed in per-
centages 






















Clay sculpture ....... .. 
Wood sculpture ......... .. 
Wire sculpture ....... .. 
Copper foil !nodeling~ 
Cers.m.ics .................. .. 
Mosaics ................ . 
Enameling 011 coppel'" .. 
Silveramithing ........ . 
Linoleum printing ... . 
Silk screen printing 
t•::>oling ....... .. 
Loom \'leaving ............ .. 
craft ........... .. 
pr:t:nti11.g ...... .. 
vie1d1ng" ........ " " " .... " " .. 
Lapidary ................ . 
Glass blow1ng.s., ... .,. 
Needle craft ......... . 
Book binding ........ . 





























































Craft curricula makeup"-- To determine the manner in 
which the selection of crafts is made in formulating the 
curriculum of crafts studies, the respondents 't'lere re-
quested to indicate by checlt marks th~ir method. of course 
selectione The results have been tabulated in Table 
The highest majority, 70 per cent, selected courses of 
study by relying on those crafts, such as enameling on 
copper, ceramics and sil ver.-smi thine;, l'lhich have evolved 
the realm of Zine :...l: .. ts and require artistic :1nven-
tion and mti-stery of techn1ques., It ia to be noted that': 
the more serious and mature a student, the greater becomes 
the need for the production of work having aesthetic merit. 
appreci~ble number, 49 per cent, s1gnified that wide 
popular acceptance of a craft and its functional applica-
tion 1'¥hen completed had great bee.ring on their selection .. 
Table 11. ~The Percent.ages of the Responding Crafts In-
structors trfho Indicated by a 18 Check18 to the 
Statements on the Selecti011 of Oraftc~~ in-2 
Their Ourricultun 
Statements I PeJ:>centage 
(l) . (2) 
1. Personal preference .................. o•••••• 
20 Employin~ use of easily available, 
inexpensive materials ..................... .. 
3., Certa1n C:t"'af!ts have evolved suff1-
c1ently to have ente:t"'ed the realn1 II 
of fine arts and to be in demand . 
t by se1...,ious student a., ........... o ., ........... o .... ., ........ ; 
4 .. Wide popular acceptance and func- 1 
tione.l. f\.pplice,tion .... 0 "" .. " .. " Q .. "" e 0" 0 .. "., ....... 0 
5. L1mite4 operating space ... e ........... s ........... .. 
6., Financial limitations.,e ................ o .......... G .. 








1ng and preparat1on& 40 per introduced the hv~an 
element il1. the:tr select:ton choices based purely 
on personal preference. ~~1 equal percentage made the 
easy acoessibil:i. ty of particular material·; t?&lld tools and 
77 
inexpensj_ve relc;,_tc~d costs th1:;; criterion iYf i:Jbich '''- course 
either by the 35 9er cent 1·rhose course o:t study vms based 
on adherins to financial limitations or the 28 per cent 
1rho found conductins extensi-..re c::."e.ft.s projects irn.~)os:::;i::Jle 
due to limited art room facilities. Both problems are an 
e-..rer-9ressnt source of consternation and frustration to 
To ev&.lua:te any differences in regional requil'"'ements for 
crc-~ft currlcula, res:)onclents '::ere requested to check 
statements that 1:1ere 2J?Plice.ble in their e.rea. Te.ble 12 
shows the results. Of the instructors asked, 86 ~er cent 
asreed that standardization of crafts would di~inish any 
spEcl"k of enthusie.sEl e.n.d cr•e[,ti vity v.rhich 1wuld establish 
a low order of achievement. It is siznificant to note 
that only one half of all institutions contacted offer 
advanc~crafts courses for their art education students. 
It 1-muld. e.ppear tl1at too mr:.ny tro.inses are not recej_vinc 
the s::;eci£',lizec1 ~;repare.tion -~·Tl~ich '.rill pro5.uce the l~:.ost 
cOffil)Stent tea.chers. This is further empht"'.s:lzec1 ~JY the 
extensive listing of craft activities that are of major 
Tl:ds rec:.lize.tion is cUsappointinc; becc.u;:;e students are 
not bej.n3 ::.:;i ven full oppor·tuni ty to cor.1e to srips ·vri th 
the ~ore complex fields in crafts activities. 
-:.:~ .. ~jJ_c 1~::" Tl:..e l:;el~ce.tlt.c~~.;>c:.~:.:: u:a r:· ~ .. ~_.::;:;~)o:/1-.li~:.'"l~ Crc,.~~-t~-~~ 
I~'lst:.~-t:ct,oi·~.s ":,;·~lCt J.-· .. :.=ii cc·,·:·~··l b'il ;·: il.<"11~f::·n'L-" +rJ 
..,._ --·~· """" ~ ~-- .__ d _.. ~,!,. .• ....,• <.J-.... -.J 
t~~ ~:: .3·~::·~!::..L:..::·l1t. ;:.~ Cf:1. ·t :.~.:..: J j_ fi~S<":.-'":Ier: CG .~:. 
~e~ion~l Re~uir~ents 
tu_ ___ . _______ -_--~-___1~)_--__ --- ( -:;.2_-= 
1. Do you fool t~&t there shoul~ be ~ 
sttniardizetion of crafts ~rocr~~s 
i:1. ·G11o :.1~1ole rec:.l~~: of: .:;..:t:(lt :S ... 11.~_c2 .. ·:.io11 •• o G 9 o" 
2 o D·o ~rot!. ~:lC ..... J"·8 8 .. l1 ~~C1V2l1Cec1 C:l~~.f~Gf:J ~J:CO.._ 
c:~c~rc. foTtl i~:Lt";)"'c Zc'"1.l.1.C9 .. tio: .. 1 3JG~~_ldG::.1·ts. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3. ·,;r~o O..c te:(':lline s the nu1•1.bei' of cr.::c:ft s 
ootlrse s .,c~ .. 1..1.~l1t: 
Es-c u .. clel1. t c Q 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G Q 0 0 
I:J.strllctor,., •.• o •• ..,. o o • o • o o •• o o • o o. o •• " 
Dee.n c..nd I-Iec.d of Dep.::.rtE1ent •••••••••• 
FELCt.ll *"c~r •••• o ••• G ••• o • o •••• e • Q • Q • o o o • o 
Cu:rl""iculun CcHnmi ttee •••.••...•..•.••• 
l~. Is cl~c_-(ts !Jeyo11.d t,l18 :"lce::1 for certJj_f1.c£:~-





suited to his interests. 
4, 44 per cent reported th~t crsfts courses beyon~ the 
need for certificetion ere electives. 
given mol"'e than marginal educE',tiolJ. :ln their field if they 
are to become lo:lOl1ledgeable tes.ohers \1ho are to raise the 
low order of achievement in the schools. 
The request for additional information$-- Section ¥I 
of the inquiry form requested additional materials that 
the respondents used in their courses or had availablea 
Specific requests 1v-ere mt!.de for outlines of courses~ toxts 
used~ publications and any other aids found to be useful. 
Glada B0 Walker, Madison College, Virginia,submitted out-
lines of Introductory and Advanced Crafts and the course 
in Ceramics. Thera Lindsey, Rockford Collese, Illinois~ 
submitted a Survey Course in Handicrafts as well as 
samples of Semester Examinationso Edward L. Longley, 
University of Maryland, offered copies of Advisor's In-
formation Sheet, Practical Arts, Crafts and Art Education 
Curriculum. Charles T. Young, Austin Peay State College, 
Tennessee, submitted an o·u.tline of the entire Fine and 
Applied Art Curriculum.. Y~.r Ohomicky, Pennsylvania State 
University~ recommended ":fl,!eaning in Crafts•~ by Edl·rard L .. 
~ 
Mattil., The \'.rriter has already surveyed the publication 
and found it to be a 't·rell-int~gra.ted combin~~tio:n of cre~ft 
proced.ures s.nd philosophy .. 
Also, in Section VI, a copy, if they desired it, of 
the summary of the study t•tas offered to the i11di v1duals 
completing the inquil"Y form.. The response to the inquiry 
~his ettitude sho~s t~et e~uc~to~s 
com~le~ities ~ssoci~tea ~ith the cr~fts ~islJ, snd in 
their ef~art to cive th3 fieli the co~centration anC 
th3ir fello~ te~6hsr3., 
3. Conclusion of the Inquiry-Form 
comc:ents 1:lr1:i.c~·1 zeners.lly tool;;: the for2.11 of Ex!notc..t:i.o:~'ls. ..::.. 
few e1ucetors wished to minimize the distinction m&de ~e-
ti~e or to ss~estcr hours. Varied reactions to th~s ~nd 
other ereas ~re best illustr~ted by the followin:. 
ll-;-.(1 T:t'T ,">·('-'; 1J.'i 0~'1 •:•!.-, i ·::0 ( ~-- ·j 1'''>'0> <:0 l "j o+ '\1Ci1~·- 0 ,'-'r'!''''~ s•·;·,r .. _,·"_i"' 
.:.,.1.- ._ .. J _.,J.""..J..• - ... _, v ... .l.- ,_, ...,_ ... _ ...... c~-·-- we--~-~ 'W' .J -~~- _ 
hot.J.I~s) s2·trs l.l~) t..: lJc.tt,el~lL cc):'1.CelJtJ. Tl1e -'cee~cl'lers 
1:1ee,l J~l'"2.e :)rlelJE'Jrat,lorl :l11 a ~-r}Jle e.ree.. o:f tecl'l!J.iClll<~, 
but the concept of ts~chin3, 2s I see it, does not 
rnea.n ·t11sJ~t c~nJ' cel~tc: .. ~.n l'lt.ljf!lJer o:· l:>y;o~::le~~_:1S or t.:lLc.e 
.s~ov.ld be e.llotte,:. in e .. clc.ssroo~E situ.;.tion. 11 
'Jl~·!~l~r~ 1.:1. Ee~sle 
Iie& .. ·.:3., Del)£~l"'tmen t of Art 
I-itu"re.;y- .3te .. t.e College 
I~·Iurr~c..y, Ko11·t uct:y 
"TLle, I feel, :"Ls relcctive to course content. 
~~e no.ve seJT,esters tn our IvY.ihJ'aukee })u'blic sc~ool::; 
c1evote1 to one cr:;,_ft and others, ~rith VG .. ried :;n"o-
~re.~·::lz, s.L.;.(."i. ~:.~ot,l! ~-.ro:~l: o" 
DorothJ 1.. ~(ercdit.h 
~1 
Associate Professor of Art ~auc~tion 
University of Wisconsin 
"There should ~Je s .. .st.s .. ;J.:1e:;."'cLize.ti:;n c-:: c:."'r.:fts 
prosro.ms ir.1 the ':Ihole res .. lm of Art J:ducc;\:.ion so 
that all students receive c-.. n:lnimu:!l number of 
hours ~ith siven techniques. SomD are S2dly nes-
lectsd.11 
Gerald G. Boyce 
I-Ice .. c:. o:r tl-1e f:l.e.i")·t jJe1:>c;·.rt·:1~e11t 
Indiana Central Collese 
niJo cS:.S~)ect . .:_.-: l'J,l~.~c - Cl~c~fts or otl1er~,:ise CE~11. ;J·J 
sts ..no.c-~rc1izeC:. in tel"'ms of cr•e;:.:..tiv-e t;o£:.ln. 11 
Irvins Ke.ufw.e .. n 
Instructor in Art 
University of Kichizcn 
"H.s .. ny of these questions do not c~J.Jply '.:.o cur 
Art ::Jep<:.rt::nent. Cro ..fts e.re tau:;ht. in. e. cotn•se fop 
elementary teachers only. No Lrt major offere~. 
OD.r course has to also cover defd;_:n, .:J.re,-~lil1.,~ c .. :::O. 
sl'·etchinr:- c;pyl teschi11.,.,. the01""ies el1 ;-n o l1.-i1o:,-.. ... 
c;:eli t c~u;~;. Cr;ft~ pi~'-Y- a rath~r ~-~me:li ;ol~ 
c:: .. !"l<5. v!e ls.cl;: space to O.o elc;J:::o:;."'e.te ones." 
Diane· Durit;:neaud 
Director of Al"'t 
Fort~ CQrt~~l Col1eNe 
... : ........ --- - <.; .. _ 0 -- :c 
.c:~;i,~)erv:t.lle, J.ll:J.no:t.s 
.• 
n~J;:C:~:::rJo is t:. ~;ret::.~::, :"lee<l for :no:c"e crs£:.tj_~ve crE~ft.s 
te:;~t,s 7.·T~1:lcl1 clc 110.!~ 3..:::~:·~1 rJO nll..lc:l il'"l 1;~:~t"'cer:r1Se I :'l:.J]_)5 
you -,Jill include 8- bi bliosra~Jhy in yGur sul.,vey. 11 
J. Lymc:.n Eel vin, Jr e 
iJ."t Inst::."'uctor 
1/eroo.it..h Collo.so 
Ralsish, North Carolin~ 
11 Stsndardizatlon of crafts would not saet the 
needs of different re:~ions. 11 
Geralcl. G-. Ed~nuJ:1(1son 
Instructor il'l Art. 
Berec. Collece 
Be::.."ea, Kentu.c_l\:y 
11 ;3tandardization -,Jou.l:i stifle c:.."eativ:1.ty of 
students 8-nc1 te<:i.che:L"'s." 
Elmlrc:::_ Kempton 
.:~ssi st<: .. 11.t Profe s so:r.""', ChairE1C:.!1, 
Department of Art 
Ee.rlllam. Colle3e 
Rl ch:mon:1, Indiana 
E.rtist,ic 
Professo~ Rurpert Kilcore 
Director, 3chool of Desicn 
Wesleyan University 
Bloominston, Illinois 
natc.:.ndLrd1zation of this n.::ture prohi:)its 
C·(•e:o..t.l"i1·e ·,JrO"'-v>•:,r,;c.• II - --.. !..J_ 'J ... ._;.1. !;.' .. _ ..... ....,. 
D:i..". Cc.l vin Countryman 
HeEd, De;;x:~rt.r~:ent of Art. 
Eastern Illinois University 
Ch&rleston, Illinois 
"I O.o 11.0t feel ·Gl18 .. t t!1erts s·nol.ll(J. be £~ stan::_f1J:"0_-
ize.tion of crE-fts pro;::;r(;~"ns in the ";ihole r·e&.lm oi' a:::.·t 
educ.:~tion. It should be e. :_:ro~Jin2: c:-J.::m::_:in;:_; }_):r'O[.:::~e.::1. 11 
Louise B~ll~nser 
Director, Art Teacher Eiucation 
Department 
l'hilt:tdel~Jhie. Xuseum Colle~.:;e of Az•t 
Philadelphia, Pennsylv~nia 
f~o~ t~is inquiry. 
r::hliDize the bc:.cl:,s:::'oun:i and tec£rniccJ. trE.i:nin.:__; o:: the 
COUl .. SC of stu6 ..y tc-~u::_;;l:lt by hi!!! o From info~mation sup~lied, 
pr>c-.ctisin.:::; cra.ftsms~n ~:~net the im:)ortance ple.cec"L on that 
Cl"aft in the cul"riculum., It follows then, that where 
the me..jority of respo:::1de:nts 1\TGl"'e ceramists, tht1.t, C01J.l"B0 
of stu;:;y-, or those closely allied, vrere fm.;md to , - " .t10J..C1 
3reatest favor in the majority of crafts course curricula. 
Generally th2 standards and objectives that e~izt 
in crs~fts cm.l.l"'se::l Hore found. to lJe oi' hiGh 1l:erit. 
ars held to ~e closely allied to the fi~s arts &~1 cou~se 
ciple s" 
crafts courses should provide for artistic invention and 
e~pressions of creative excellence., They c:.lso believe 
that any stc:mdardiza tion of the CL.lrr·iculum vroulc.1 mei•ely 
the student of the challence offered by a ~ide and 
o~ synthetic Eateri~ls f~r experimentation 2n~ use in the 
for investi:;;c:~tion extc: c:r•ec/c.ive action. 
o~ the e5ucationsl v~lue ?laced on the indiviju~l crLft 
selected Cl"'-'-:.fts the \·n:"j_ter ':'2.C'..S ;:::Jec.ned. the ~)hllo.sophy c.rd 
craft ectivities. 
TI~ photocraphs usel in thia study sr2 colle:e art 
students' creative work in the explor~tion of materials and 
proceasea of the materisl. 
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n,.-QO 
in the se~uence given. 
rie ..ls. 
fe~ pr~cesses in cr~fts. 
area in the crect!ve fieli. 
co~e sts:nant in the use of only trcditionsl hl~tGrials. 
fiel~L of~ 
2. Ftmct:lon of Cre.fts in Al"'t ::I:J .. uc~:.t:lon 
"Tl1-e ~)};~ j.~~-~:& .. :~~:/ rc: c .. 3o:c. f o 1~ oi r e 1~ :l.::s e .. r·G e::~:~o r ~- ~~::'l c e s 
t .. o ftlt,·u.~~·3 c .. 1~.!~ t,G~· .. c~:Grs is ~co h.ell) ..~ch.err:. :;J~e:):.~r~r::: :::·.-~ 
fully ~s ~ossible for thair responsibilities to the 
Cllil·:Lr8l1 or G·~:1:.ll·t, S ~ .... l th ··~-;·110::1 rtlls·:,r iYl"Ge:1~1 ·to -~·TrJ:.nl:. 
This :;..~eL1tti:~es G~ c~r:1lJil1D .. t~iorl of e~:~Jer~ie~lce~=- j_~:n. c~sl~~­
tive &.rt s.cti vi ties~ il1 t:1e .:)hiloso)hy ol~ te<:.c::C.:l:.."l::_;, 
c .. nc~ in se:!.·1e~E~l ed .. tlCE' .. tiO!'l. Tlle ~9er8011 t·Tl~_v ~:ilo·~·.rc O:i.:.l:y.,. 
t;rl.o 11et~od.s of tec; .. cl~lil1G is selcJ..on: BJJJ~e to i:t:1SlJ:l:~e llls 
·:Ju·,)].ls to Cl'"'eative out·out bece::..1.SG of l:is lc::>c:: of ~.:c:C'-
~\0;1'0 1 ~'"'tJ-'lll. ·'· ,, <:;<:'l ,,,,_.-,..,""':;:,.1 "'''""'C"'' -'i "1 <',"'"'"iT ',,,, .• ~ ·i ,, ... , II 1 I ~ .... _ v... ._ .... •- Uu ~..- ............. ~ ._""/ ... ./ ..... ~• ...~..v .... ~ .._, ..1-!. c..,..J.J ....... vv.-¥~L .. o ::=.; 
£,t 
Oo:1G .. l1. ... G C~l1·J. t1e.:ld.2..l]. stc· .. t~c t::.c~t t:,l:e €}~)el~:terl.C8 '~-.-lt.:?l 
~ort~nt nesds of future ~rt te~chers: 
11 1. Develop th.ei:i .. " :JGl'"""SOD.al c.rt c:.b:l1it.J "lJ~: sc:quc.:'Lnt.i::::.c 
thes with a Nide veriety of art ~elie ani by en-
cot1rac;i11~; ·t:1en1 to becorne j_)l~o::icieiJ.t i:J. c .. t~ lec:.3t~ 
e.. J:e"'.:J. 
2 o ::L~cvJ~(le "'Che~·:2 vrl t11 a 1·jicle bs~c~.~(.:~~Ot1~'1c.:. of t,:;;cl"l~l:!_cc~l 
:'i.nformc.tion in orclei' that they n:ay be" c-:."bl0 to 
l /Vo·r~·....,~" Co·x-.:".-r>t ;::·("'·'"i :!::1 J..;.· \. c·" .... ,,.J.. .J.- - """---
Chv.rleS A. Ben:::ett, 
1~r11e fL~:l#ld .. s~J.l, 1::-.rt, 
2eoric., Illinois, 
il1 :£J~l1Cf."'.. t iOI1, 
1S:5S:, lJ. 153. 
offer i~struction in v~rious 2edia to their o~m 
stucLe.:.'1t,s o 11 
In t~s tr~ini~c ~rosrs~ of future ~rt tesc~ars it 
01~ lllC3C1iu. i.·t}J.:t ell 1~1e ll12.~r y s~y is the ideal co~Jina-
tion for & cert~in age ranee. 
n.:~ :1:ec1~_111~1 t,hr;,t, is c;oocl in Ol'le sl tLl& .. t:to:tJ. J.-;."t£.1<~i no·t 
be at 2,11 suitc.blG in c<.nothe:t.". The tote:.l situ.s~ti -Jn 
in ~:rh:i.cb. e. :1e<'l.ium io used is ma:1o UlJ of :ll<::~ny fe.ctO:i.."S 
0 ''C11 <l"' (1 ) +:'~.·"' ':"8-""''0"<''\ Us·~ ·n---· ~L_,_ 'r1i c• e'"-.J_,.,.,.i e;·, C'-" :.:;;Jv .. ... c .. ~ ..... v .... __ .... ...; .L i:J -- .. --....:; .. v, - _4f:::: .4.., .... 1..:;;:.1. .. - .o.ol.. ._, 
~1'1',' 0 8·:-'1-1<:1t,c;:, )':lQQr~ ~;'lrl d"8N1">8<:> o·? ·i1"~+.{!>f""Ar:~·'io'("l {'lr.·j~! i)•'-">""'-
.1. .. ,..~--·-., -~-o.;,;.. "-" -·- ._. c ..... -~ .. ~ ... v- \.:.# - --J. v-~~:_;.s.. c .. LJ __ ..;,,t ,.~J..- . .- - vJ. 
"'0'"''~1 eo!Vi.J.""'Q"•~,·,ne;"·~) ·~··,c;:i 1/h"'+ nt:o. 1·J~Y1+R ..._O ~,.,.,.,.,,..,SC' 1;:J _,_J.c.. .,..... _ __.., ..'..1. t.. ~,;_., __ ._'I. ........ c .. v ---~ • c .. _ ... \J ~- V '-'~~ .... .1- - ~:;;, 
( 0) 1-'t""' c:.·,.,{· {·e•:'Q1!"''"' h·j C> ')(=;"C'"Q·,n•=li ~--r c·,;·,,-~ ,c•"-··o ll :;:--,1,.-"! ~ '<J -- {....~- V V '-" __ .._,,_ ' ... J._ • ._. ~; _,_ o:J -J.C., - Vj .,., __ .....:. >-J.~~-'"'..:..-- ·-·"-··-!. 
... c1'1e O.e::;ree ·to vJ:·liCl1 l'lG C2JJ. :l<lcrrt:t::-y 1-ri ·tfl 2 .. r:~::. COil-
tri~Jtl-:.e -'co ·t1·le cl~oc~t5_,l:1.~cy. of tl1e ~_1ersoz1 lJ .. 8il1~; ~:::1"10 
rr 8 r~ J.." l1'1' ( 7 ) ~· '("0· ·r 0 t '" ~J.. ' · "(' 0' 11) ~, 'i'l ·'1 ·I· 11 ,.,_, r'i ,..., ('> 'f' '~' (' -!· rQ "·T ~., -~ r> :~, 
......... ·.__ __ .1.' .) u .. '"' '""' c... ~- l.-..: c.-__ ..__ u .. _.....,. '-~-- .;,;- - ..., <..J \. J..-.o- v""~ 
t11e::,.:- c~re corlt,l~i1Jtlt,il'1S or· OIJ!_Josil1G l1irn. &"11·::-~ "'C"':!..S ·2s2:xaee 
to ·v:l1lcl1 t,heJ~ e .. re .:nE~L:iJ:lC ·.:1eulG..Y".:.d3 or1 tl1.~.:: tesc:1eJ:~ c~ t 
+ h '"' :·,· OlG•"-'1'1+ +'rtc. -,)c.·,.., '1 '"li1. ''l'-' e r] "" ~., ·"' 1 ··J ( l• ) .,. ,_., r~ t 1-, ,,, ...... ;. ... '""' -~ -u .... _ ..... ·~ .......... \.1 ._,,,,\.,... ... ~- J..:;)\,. .................. lk.} --'-'--J;' .· f.,. .. .t. ...... ;..J~r·- ... _, ... ,-.~ lo..•.-. 
ce .. l sett:lll,S, ~ ... r~lC:~t it; COl'lt:r::~j_l)u~tes t,o 01., (:i,et.l~G~cta· fl11 0!.i.} 
J. , .. , "" "'"'"''" ~ 011 '1 r:"i n·'· ' +,,..,I"' nec1 i, 111} If I..;.._ __ .1 • ..1~.1.. 0 ...... t...J_,_ • .._; UJ.J.- ......... . .r.._t.f_...o~. 0 
tion, Co::.1a::1t end E.t:.ndG.ll say: 
":Jtuc1er:r'c s o? 2-.1r,t e-:ltlCG~t. ior1 r1eE~~i to O~c-ve lOl) c 011-
s:'Lclerc .. ble ~):~oficienc~r j_ll e .. \·j:tcle vctr:let~r of r::.:~t, ~;:ccl.ir~ 
<:uxi. 1)1:->oce s so :J, JOt they ce-rmot be e~:)ecto·:3. t·J e:--;:cel 
ir: all of tl:ern. I~-:o1~e de sil"l~-:~ble C~l"i~~: l:1:tc.:;l1.l:~~ .. cl81jt2:J~o~~c<~L 
ime .. c:;in.;;,tion c.:nc1 sl:ill in one !neclium, cons::Ldcrc~iJle 
inli:;JGilJ..e~t,lon c:_lJ(1 sl:iJ_l il1 ss-versl J'!.Gdi~· .. , e.~1::i :" .. 1lo·1··rl8C1":~(:; 
121. 
2 17i'·,-•·co·,·~cc.c-· '!'·ilo_..,;.., ·ll_r.,,.~ ... ,. ••. , . ,e·(··~,,~cc-. Oi" 1-i'x·Je·v>·ie;•c·~- ·i·-·1 ·:::-,,_,.,,,~· 11 E:./ __ c ··~- -.;.;; ._, ,. -~ _ .,. """·";., .. :l.- t,., ...-.--.-· _ _.. v__ 'CO - ...o.o.J.., -~ ..~.. ·-"- _... .._, _... -~- __ ... ~ , 
n::.r:lco;:rc.:Jl;.ocl )0ptcpl'1ls·t, Itl1e.cc .. , I,Te-:·1 Yorl~, C<)l-a~c.eJ_J._ ~u~~li '10:'~­
si·t:I, CoJ .. le~e of Iio:Jc J:co~~1o:nlcs, I-~e::.;;r, lS55, ~=~0 l!·J. 
e.rt. 
o:L tl:::.: .)o '3 s :.:) :t J_l·t :i..e s e~:r.1~:. l :i~l~~~- ~sc~ t~ :'!_ o~-'ls CJ f rnt::.i1:J~ ~,Jt.£::s::.~ :3 • 
. dllch ~JJ.'71o:r:tcisl"lCJ' 1;; cl .. e .. ve·lo~J;:.l::_~ t[l:t~ou:Jl ~3:~_~;s·r<li2}!e::ltc~·Cj 021, 
:'LYl r:rtr":.~:c t i or1, . c..~·~--~~ cc>Irt irrLlea.. ~·Tor:~. 1l1 1~ilE: o • o o Cl~c--~J~t~ tc~ Q 
Ftl-'c~1.r8 r· .. :c~t Jcec~ .. chel~B ~:Jl10LtJ_cL a]_so e~~_-)erj.r:'l~~~·.1t, ~-J.:~i r·&.cGi"~l(3 
instruction in ~11 o? t~e •••• cr~ft cedi~ an~ LCtivlti~s 
SLlC:;e s·te("'L fo:· chilc:.ren on y 
such e. ..n'o cc~:::: s. 
b./ ~ 
t~ c1e Fl1C.~i1Ce sco, tt1f2· 
:_8 :J':::~r?.~~!.CS 2-CO, 
3~r.·ot1.":_~.:;r::j, _-.~3-:.? 
';"., .--:· .':1 . 
··-... -~ ...... __ 
It / i~ ') n ~ ·'- "·') /r 7 r:: 
':::::.;' ..-1 .... o V _:_ 1-.: e $ ~.-' ·-.- 1 -~' o 
1~ -·.v:: 
J1.C~8.J_ XlOt ~J2 :ln c.ll, 
c-:~:·lG tel o~e~c. ll~) ·;~l1e:r:. :Jos~::Ji1Jilit,18f:) ~tzJ sttt··: .. erlte:· o 
,.., I 
!b' 
Fl~~s:J~c:r.:·ic:.: Lo[.C .. !'1 sc .. ~rs tl"2.[1·t t,l:.e s~:"t ~ceL·.c: .. lel~ -~ ... ") ·t:r~c. 
}Ie 
~tr:2:-l8 rVistlc~l i:.l~ts irl GeileJ:')e .. l E_LtlC6 .. ~l,io~c1, J):. ~~: .. ~:·:>:::~··L u~~:. t,:1e· 
C·J~i~.~~-~ .. j_ J~"'cs:s 011 t~:~ Fl.l..::.1c-Cio:c;, of ~~rt i:n. Gcl1.3rr .. l Z·:.."':.tlCc:~·~~o:.-1 :~Oi., 
t.l1.c ·~81..::·~:is ·:~io:::: oi: ~3cc.~::l<IcJ:"~T :3cl~.!.<)Ol Ctl:::·::..~:tctlllUI!, .:~~)_)le tor:.-
C6l1·"G~~; .. l--:J"' 00l.l~-~C .. j:J.j' 51 .:..e·:.7 ·yOl""~·~, 1~)1!·0, ~J.o J .. 35e 
s::_i:~~s ol" _:G~le ~--=~·ts ~~() o·~~:-~cz·~ :;t~ .... :.~Liar.:~o 
1 : 
=:./ 
~a ?r&nce~co lists th2 fcllc~in3 zosls of art-
Cl _,_ 
11 1 u l'l1e E~r~t ~c~::,;c· .. cl:e:r.~ F~~>J:..ll-:~ !)02S33S e ""\JE~cksroL.r:l·-~ Clf 
ceJ:1Gl~e..l c:-:1tlCE':~t.ioJ.1 2 .. :.1J. cu.J .. ~i~;;L~~f:: cor::::1v .. rr.::::-t~c t.::; ~.:l:.L·~~c 
of te~chsrs of other fiel~s. 
2c Tb.e E· .. r·t: ~cec.cl1e~c ~31lOllld ~i.JOE.;ses::~ c~ lJro:f(-::E.tSi_)j:1C~~­
edJ .. 1C£~·ciol!. t,flEL t 1~ill:l l2.[~l:e l1i1r. E.cl.2CltlE.:tel;y· co:~}.­
veraent ~ith ~roble~s end pr~ctices in educ~­
tion, psycholosy, anl ~ethod, both in the field 
of o,l"'t Cl.J~·::.()_ of ecL"LlCE~.!cior.;. lil se:(1e1~c~l o 
3• The r~~y~·~ ~ceE~ClJ.Oi:~ Sflo~.Il;J. ~)0;3se.J;J C·~ COlLllJe·(,.:...J:lCE. ~~i1 
"'Gl:-le· 2 .. re-e~ of ·tlJ.0 £~rt_, s c OL1rJel:.su_:;.-1e .. Lte ~·.ri Jch 1~.i s :11eecl3 
ss ~ te&cher &nJ as ~n in~lvidu~l, t~: i~ h~r­
Lony ~lth ~rt educ~tion as conceive~ todsy. 
Te~cher 9ra9sration in this area s~ould ~~~nis~ 
[Ll~t s~cills ::~J.'1:5. ~n1.o:vlec1.::;e:;3 :t1eceasei,r~~r -'co l'a~ .. :<~l:-3.8::'! 
~ .. =~~Clllc.·!~e SS~:.~v: .. ce ~~~"'G -t.[J.G G].e~~-:E~2.1-'c,::tl~~r .::~:::~.i E8COil~:3rC~l~~f 
levels. 
l!·o T:1.e c~s.~~t ·tcc~cl1e1--a 1 a cl1:.'Le~f int~e~·~est, sl10tllc1 :foct..:.s a:.: 
t,l16 ed..tlcc~t,io:'1 of cl:Jald.ren &~11-d 3rotl·t.12 tl1:c~o1..12;h cJ:~~t. 
E .. c·tivi~ties SO t}le?~t, WCt~.G:t:t~ CJ:.~eEtt:1.VE 'Lll.n[;E·S C-l.':l 
th2ir personal, social a~d emotional neeas ~ey 
be pro~erly nu~ture1. 
5o Tb.e t:D:~-c .,tGE~cheJ:" Ell .. tSt, aeel: cr)ll·te~c·t. e,rl.:!. e~cti'!i·t,ies 
suff:cisntly broad to ensure a well-b~l~nce~ 
",) "" "(> ;::. 0"" <:' 1-'! ·l- •r il 
- ~- 1,;; .l,,t.~ .. ;.).o ~.i.. UJ 0 
3. Or&ft Activities 
cre2tive develo~~ent. Jrafta are ~ means of e~ric~l~c 
infor~etion, a wsy of developing iniivi~u~l sensitivity 
; ""T Tlo .,o.~ ~J-:J 
:l::./-•o'••o 
joy End s~tisf~ct~Oil into th0 chil~ 1 s life. 
It is not just the 
ful e:~porience. 
11 It~ is COT;_1:nor1 to fil1J1 e~ c1lj .. lc1 ·r,,,Jilo hs~s ~~r·ee~~t di:.~­
f:I.cul ty i:n t~1inkin:::: ti::o clil!lensione.ll;y f:'Ln,:SJ.nz ?-.:.~_;::self 
crL:.icl:ly :snJ. ee.Edly ':rhe:n 1rorkinc in c:. three :lL:sr:r:::I.onc.l 
~ateri~l. To war~ in ~ew and different 2&tori£ls csn 
be stiE1ula tine in itself and tr.:.<; lL:li tc.tions ii;t~Jo sed. 
by each new ~aterial causes the child to develo~ new 
c~11.c1 differe11.t COJ:lCelJt,s, t,o \rc .. r .. ~I h:ls rf::Jcl.e of c~~~Jl"esslolJ., 
e:K.perin1er1·te.:tion e41:.cl. ill.vc-;11til1f5 2~S l:..e ~;oer.s. The t11~Ge 
c1ime:.J.sion~;l ex:_9ericnce ce.n provide opporttu::i. ties -::ex:::' 
&thG c:.J.ild ~-rl'1o is ll'lOl'"<~e irlt.Gl1es·t,e·:t lil fcc.,liJ~~ ol~ Lt5 .. ct.:"Llc 
!=' "'1'~8:0' ~- i QY"'~ ., +1'\ <:> r1 }lo l• S .'! ·n 88 0 .0, iJ.·-· QY' "<Tl c·)'~ 1 O.t:c Ti <'• c·· J. ·j iY(l C• 111 / r.:JV ... J.t -v!..J_ J..LI....; u -.c.- w \oJ J .. ~-. ._._._ (.,;.. - v_ul.,._ ...... _. .. _,._. __ ._.,_,.w_ . ._.~ .... .::Jo :1 
the most widely usel non-~ardenin: ty?e of clay for clc~~n-
tary level u3e is pl~sticene or plastilene. 
mlts the c~ild to enzace freely Bn~ leiourely i~ s variety 
i~:n.1l:::~ti ve :::J.U&.litie s inherel'lt to the :~:ec.1:111r:n o 
~nterested in thB ?recess of creatins and the ~r~!uct that 
93 
it offers itsel~ to ~l2ost 
eous O)erstion is of seco~i~ry i~portsnce. 
11 '~/ 
~ic~iser &nd de Fr~ncesco concur in the belief tbLt 
after the c~ild explores t~e possibilities of clay, ho t~en 
kany of the concepts that s child doea not seeo to 
throue;h mod.elinc. 
l1.ir11 self a TecJ111.ique is someth~'-11£.:: that :!:1e is neithe:t"' :tar.1ili8.l'"' 
with nor interested in acquirin5, since his one snd ~aiu 
he is em9loying. Bec~use he is freed from any restrlctinc 
lem solvin:::; op.:.J01"'tun5:ties, Nhj.ch is essenti<:~l in E~ll ::tl"'t 




:Hcl.:1 ser, An Introduct 'i on to 
Company, 1\fe~·.r Yor1~, 1957, :.?~:!. 
1~1~·c E·J .. u~C8wt.iol1., 
2L~S-2L:S'. 
~i~h cl~y or, better, 
vitc:l means of ex-
9res~ion for the c~ild at the elementary level. It gives 
a different manner than in the two-dimensional activity. 
shB.pes) cut~inc, rolli~s or pattins 
step ill the creative act and it is vital and necessary. 
ll 
Winslo~ states that clay ~ot only cives the child an 
On the elementary level few tools and little e~ui;-
are necessary for child. to freely 
ideas, enjoy the activity, and 3ain educational value fro~ 
1/Leo::.J. Loy<:~l ",linslovr, l:.r·t __ in Elementary Eclucc.tion,2~c C·l"c"!:\'1-
:Iill Boot: Com)2.ny, Ixw., lJC\'V. Yor2;:, 191~2, :). 157. 
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evolvinc & cers~ic piece. Jose of the wet~ois ~ra p~rtic-
ulsrly suit~ble for iifferent s2e levels: 
1. 1he 9inch ~ct~oi. 
with thehl ~s it suits 
1 I 
:!.;;.; 
D I .. t~J11i c 0 st .. :.7:~ t, (; s ·~.1.~:-.~ . -t 
. . 
J~:t~o:n t.[1e '.re~!.'~;;- 1Je~::t:tl:.J.~_:i.·l~, 
? 
-· 
most childrsn, beinc espaci~lly 
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~· ._.,"' .:...:;. 
•, r•1 
..;.. :J 
c o~~:s c j_ O\J .. S!.1e s s o 
i::.'J.Cj_~ee..se5 .. ~,.,...,, . ' :...~..i.--·--
:x;:tience ·.r:l.t:1 teclm.ique. 
11 
Lo1renfeld ssys t~et the ol~er cLil~ ~t t~= 
less sponteneous t~an ths younser child. 
Plate 1 . Ceramic Decanter, Pinch Method 
Plate 2 . Ceramic Vessels, Coil i!ethod 
, 
100 
c~!ld~en in t~e lower G~~des; it should ~~avo 
quite Duccessful ~ith aeco~d2ry school atule~ts. 
seconCi.r.17 level. 
~rlnciples for aesthetically setisfylnz results is 
This ~rocezs cs~ s~imu-
tools in direct use Nith the m~teri~l will further 
from their cley activity. 
terre cotta planter resulted fros the use o~ t~is 
tured and Qecorative ~lees was evolved by the use 
of the three before aent:'Loned. :net:tocl..;::. :?o~:: furtJ: .. c:"' 
Pls.tc 5. 
Flate 3· Ceramic Planter, Slab ~ethod 




~erserver&nce over & lon~ periQd of ti~e to develop 
tmini tie. tee:+. or +h·~ ;..; ... -.- teo .;yotm . .::.:. 
~oes on to s£y th~t it is d~fficult to state the 
exact ~~ce '.-rhsn the child shoulcl besiJJ. thrmrinz; 
It is ssfe to sey thst only e few c~ilireTI in 
senior lliGh school thc.n the jLEJ.ior hit3h scl'lool Ol"' 
elesentc..ry scl1oo]_ ls-vel. O:t: cotlrse, j:t, IL11S.!c 
~ey be ~ore suited to throwing then hi~h school stu-
dents. 
Plate 5 . Cernm1c Plaques, Slab Method 
Plate 6. Ceramic Vases, Wheel-Bu1lt Forme 
lOl;. 
in.s £, favored. pj_"oce ss OJ:-> combina:tion of' p:t:'oce ssG s, e.llm:L1C 
·~ J..., O:i wtle 
bot,h t;'.!l Lt. scie11.Cc 
successfully intesreted with the science depsrtment st th8 
jects ~o~ the student. 
11 
D 1.!i..nlico points out t:1:::.t s.t tJ:1.c seconde;:.:c·y level$ th:..~ 
to both theiJ:> e.esthetic and the che:::::.dstPy :lnvolve:.l. Tl10 
chan:es occurring i~ the ~iln neeQ not bo ~- illystery, 
At this 2~s level 
J_.l:.0-1 '-!·1 • 
Plate 7. Ceramic Sculpture, Pinch, 
Coil Method 
-· ··~ ., 
.t. '-' ·-- sos ths dull c~~l~J co~t 
.3uch 
licit his 2p~reciction, but also ' . ;.1lS 
tho ~iln, and the v~rlous ffiothods of a~~lyinc thcz, also 
z:le.zes, unlo"~d the ::iln, c.D.c. ·vri.tness ·::,he rec.ction o:: ;::J.c'.zes 
oration, especially the underzlsze, slip jecoration, an~ 
~is~ use of the stude~t's own creative ste~cils can 
107 
Jculpture.-- dculpturinc Gncompasses & vast selection 
t~at sculpturlnz is an excellent activity to i~cre&ss t~G 
lee.rner' s sensitivity in the:; me.ni.:..:mlo/cion of volv.mes in 
Often followin3 a study of scul9ture an aQded 
result of the inai3ht eained i~to three-di~ensional forzs. 
activities, that the selected materials have flexibility 
child's exp::t•ession. ;.·l. chil,:J. cc.n1not ::C'espond f:t..,cely, an::L 
spontaneously to stubborn tools and he c<:mnot bl'OG.den h:ls 
ran3e of 2aterials. No activity s~ould be ~ivGn to a 
chile. thc.t i::-} beyond his corn::;n."ehension or c:b:'..l:!.t;y-. 
The followinG are processes of scal?ture so~e ~sr-
ticularly suitable for different &GG levels: 
t? .. l1 base or to create ,,.,.,,...,...., .:.l_C' .. <~ ,::..,.· o 
o~e that best suits him. 
cre&tivity ~y wor~i~[ directly with the ~aterial. 
extremely easy to make and easy to use for elG2en-
tary level children by varyi~s the §~~~ure ~nd 
?late 8 shows ~ process of carvi2: 
sculptural pieces of soil end ?l2ster mixture ch 
elicits s visusl sucsestion of str2n:th an1 )O~er. 
Plate 8 . . Plaster of Paris Sculpture 
9. Plaster of Paris and Soil 
Sculpture 
. . : . l uJ:)J. __ c 
..,..-r::::- ., • ... "' 1 b 
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• Plate 10 . l'lire Sculpture 
Plate 11. Uire Mobile 
-
·~ .. - ... -"8 
by )rocesses, desirous oZ ~asterinc c~ills E~l1 
~t thic U[O level, LS illuctrste~ in 
Tablea I anl II, thsy are becowin: canscio~sly 
1 I 
:!:=1 J :=i se ~)J:lii.1e ::~:-"llE1 ~:_)O :ln-'c c o:; .. t, t.~~.Lc~ "'G ·t{lC' c~·:J_:;.. 
older st~2e~ts src lisaatisfis~ ~f they c~~not 
students 1~ junior high. Constructio~ &t thls 
~esthetically pleeains. Plate 13 ex~res2e2 the 
use of steel rois. 
gj 
IIattil both iY'l 
~JP. 15-15. 
' 
~late 1~. Brass Rod Sculpture 
Plate 1~. J.letal Rod 
Sculpture 
Plate l '/. Paper Stral-t 
Sculpture 
115 
one child to lesrn to cut ~nd pasta ~ore ra?idly 
Te.ble s 1 an·:S. 2 on Pel'"'iods of Grovrth e.::.1.:..l .3tLt[e f~ of 
Develo}.:m1ent. 
ex]erienceso As with other Taterials, ths child 
t:L he.:nc~ ~)8,J.)ef;pup_)et sculpt:J.J.."G )J.."'oce ss. 
Tjlc~Jct .. il s·tc::.t,e a tJ:::.a:G 1l2 .. ~)er s.!Gl~[;~ .. t:l aClJ_ll)·t~u.:t~e 
level. 
allows for a direct epgrosch to a thrc5-~iie~sion~l 
l fl_,,-'ld· 
:J ,_.. 0 ' pp. 15-16. 
i ~ 7 
.!:...L 
lines. 
The child at the up~x:::::."' ele~::ent;:;"LPY level :!..s 
~ith greater thousht for detail. 
vision and is reedy for ~etail ~ork. He wor~s ~ith 
le3i3 IJh~,rsicc .. l fa .. ti~"Lle bec&.llse tJ1e s1nc .. ll nrLlscJ.es c .. re 
better developed. A child of this maturstion level 
has sreater capacity for self-evaluation than ever 
before. He is ea3er to improve ~is skills ~nd asks 
In ];"llc;.te l.ll. c-. st;v.dent he.s constructed a:1. in-
A similar ap~roach to this line sculpture ex-
perience can be ac~ieved with more disci~li~ed 
materials. Brass or copper rods soldered tosether 
C8J:1 intex•est stude:uts at the seco;J.cla:t~y- level e y 
Uickiser points out that areas o:f' e~rt e:;::;)e:;_-;j_m:cer3 
at this level should continue to be ex~ansive and 
ve.ried because the student 1 s at tentiol! span ELlloi·rs 
hi8 to concentrate for longer periods of ti~e to 
accomplish .s..::1 objective ~:rhich intrigues him. 
Students at this level have acquired a consid-
113 
structural method. 
l1 .• ·~iood sculpture. The ~recess of wool carvinG 
eilBJ~Z:l-COI:L=iLl!~~inc C:,Ct-ivit,;y· E.11d L1011 8 2>.:1t:tiYt,&JJ]_G "'CO t.~:_e 
, I 
upper L.1terl:lecl.i8.'cc: c:.nd secondc->py level. D 1 .i":.c;:i.co 
=.~' 
and execute than sculpture in the roun~, En2 it will 
coce objective in their artistic ex?rGssio~, hi~hly 
Creative Develop-
Develop:nent. 
1 ' ,.,_no:;,!" .L J. ve d::J ...; •. -..~- ;_, - Tes.ch:L:1c; In Art., ii::id., l::l• 105. 
of c. ~J:c·ojoc'~. 
solved in relief, bec~uae the fiGures ~ro~ ~ut of 
The desi5n is of fore~ost ii~orta~ce in ~ wcr~ 
tin~ the material. 
&esthetic surf2ce 
• 
Plate 1 r-. ''lood Gouging, Relief 
Plate 1'6. \'lood Gouging , 
Sculpture 
Plate 1 '/. \looi Sculpture, 
Head 
121 
ally provokes edJitional desicn situstions th~t 
:."'o:;:: s~dole scents. In Plate 17 the st~dent went a 
level. His interest span is longer, and ~e csn ~a~e ~lans 
i3 eacer to improve his skills 2nd is inquisitive about 
tech:niq_ue. 
c:.rti st rc..::.ny outlets: enm1eled p<?ch'ltinc:;s, je1·relry, e:t1::::c'1eled 
~etal finishins and ~easurins in metal are benefits that 
The 1:2eche.:o.ics of en2.1::elinc al"'e v;;~ried. l\eF metho:J.s 2]16. 
~aterials sre seeminsly endless. 
c.t ~J.ifferent mc:.turc:t:.ion levels. 
1. Limoges. Desirabls e.t the intePmecUate level, it 
re~uires only simple e~uipment and very little ~rep-
eratjon of the ~stal anJ ap~lication of th~ finely 
Plate 19 illustrates a variety of ap~rosches to 
~ieces mountod on woodo 
A flexible art ~rosram is ~ne only possi~le way 
)r633ej &reas, etche~ or cut into the ~etal. 
3. Ena~el sculpture. Plate 20 illustrates ~ co~)er 
cut sn~ coloreQ to th~ Qe3ired trent~o~t of the 
I 
Pl t lS . En el on Copper , Li~o~ 
Ch plcve, S r~ffito 
Plate L1. Enamel Plaques 
P~a te ~. Enamel Sculpture 
y 
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Plate 2~. Stick Print 
Plate 2~. Stick Print, Bottle Cork 
• 
:rill be t"i.1G child 1 ::; :f1Pst cont:-·olle.l ~~ttec:'])t 2.t 
Children at the prc&Jolescsnt s~~:e, ~s illus-
trsteJ in Table 2, ~2.~e 35, ere ~ore concerned ~ith 
surf~cc decorstions. 
of the child'~ powers of observation ~n~ his :re~ter 
th&t the ides oZ 2.~;lic~-
tio~ st this level is quito i~p0rtant since it :ives 
s~d cooperstive, because ~e is 2ore &~ls to 2cco~-
in .. Scl:ool:3, 
l;j 0 
130 
i~ple~snts to be use~ et this as2 level. 
roos stuients. Eerly a1olescGnts &~0 c~iefly in-
terestei in ~rt G.ctivitiea ~iliic~ ara 1et2ilei in 
school level, they ~re rea~y for ~~~ see~ t~ u~dcr-
have enjoyed valu~ble ex~erience in th0 uze of lines 
tha cre~tive ty~es of stuJcDts. 
p). 
Plate 2 . Vegetable Print 
........................... 
t·~Cl"ll~.iClll~8 o 
Pl&ts 26Lillustrstes this )~ocess ap~lied 
~, p~per stoc~ csn bo seen in ?late 27~. 
~::e ::.: 
Leather ~orL can an2 s~oull 
never be the cre2tion of e finished ~roject, but rather 
I Plate 26 . Textile Pr'nting 
(a ) (b) 
Pl ... te 27 . Linol n 3 11 .,cr p 
(a) 
(b) 
Plate ~ • Leathercraft Panel 




presJolsscent c~ill~en, :a ~lso evident in th~2e-
SG8l1 -i "."\ 
8hil1ren in t~~ :rimary 
Plate ~9 · Creative Stitchery 
Plate 30· Applique 
to 
uzi~z both sp~li~ue CTI~ erective stitchory. 
of 
ece ranse the child enjoys com)le:~ art ac~ivi~loG 
~~icb challense his ability to construct, to 
ful ss well a~ ~uraly iecoretive o~jects. 
le7el enjoy tha 
g/tio~-!a.l~6. Q()~lC .. I"1:'c i:w:1·:J. ::.1~::18 l1S\l1dall, .[:.,:.~t !Tl ji;c1l .. 1CC:~~ciOY'!, 
ChErles A. Be~nett, Peoria, Illinois, 1S5S, p. 13$. 
i~L"~e~sin:::. t i 011 o 
flate 3/. Hooked Rug, Sheared Hemp 
Plate 3~ · Hooked Rug, Looped Uool 
lll-2 
deily life. Plate 33 illustrates the results of 
wcsvin3 done on a simple h~nd loom. Plete 34 shows 
a section of a room-divider done in this sa~e 
manner with the addition of stained 3las2 woven 
illto the desi::;n. 
~eavins continues to interest children at the 
U~?er elementary level. 
used, hut the c~ild's desiGns are uore subtle, 
more im&~in&tive, and souetimss more com)lex. 2is 
srester skill percits more intricate weaves, and 
the looms he ~akes will be better constructed. 
;;.t tl.:.e seconcl..s.ry level de sie;:n cx:)erience s in-
create new desicns, evaluate those alree~y m~de, 
come aware of the needs for art activities in the 
school life about them, th8y 8houlci. be e:•.1CO"L'cl""~~;~ec1 
YT'·-~-'! ., 7~7 
- - !-.~-'- J. • ' .:.- • ;; :; :J • 
Plate 33· \·leaving, Simple Loom 
Plate 3¥· Weaving, Simple Loom: 
Room-Divider 
~ni color, csn Je cro~tivc. 
urse to fit tise consumin~ ~rojects. 
.1~ 1, -~ 
i..J ~ l..:_; 
t";, ~ ~ ""; 
;,_ J -~-~ .:. 
Plate 35. Weaving, Loom 
1 lr,y•+ y .. -....... 
lcsJ.lJ 
2 ~icture. With ~~pier pulp he mey add, t~~e a~ey, 
0:::1o f[·~c "c {) i:' 
portance is that ths child ~t slc2entary level 
benefit3 srestly fro~ such activity, ?~rticularly 
if he is not hi~hly visu~l-minded, but feels from 
~ithin, Linesthetic~ll~. 
Pl~te 36 illustrates this process. 
2. Coil. 
ase the c~ili is c2p~ble of sreater ?hysical en-
cl1.ilcl 1 s interests .::-:.nd attitu5.es G.l"e •.:iC.eDin;:; he 
:J:c1L-1.cation Its 
the c~3 of 9 to 11 ls at ~ peak~ slt~ous~ his i~-
coil 
process. 
3. F~J:!..}~e rnG ;3h. becr.use 
level. 
~ith a great deal of ri;idity enl comp2r~tivcly 
~e em9lcye! in ~up~stry. 
to c~este ?reely by hiGsolf. 
Plate ~6. Papier Mache, Pulp 
Plate ~7· Papier Mache, Coil 
Plate Ea . Pap1er Mache, Wire 
Armature 
150 
This is so3sti~e8 celleJ r ~love 
creatively ~ith others. 
ticsl sn2 imacin2tivs for tho child. 
limi~ed ~ocsibilities ~it~ 2 v~rioty of art ~ro-
io not only ~reet bcc2use they leni tho~selvea so 
very ~ell for the intezration into other school 
p. 255. 
' 
Plate ~- Hand Puppets, Sawdust 
and Paste 
Plate 40 . Hand Puppet, Paper Sculpture 
Plate 4!. Hand Puppet, Papier ~~che 
Plate 4~ Marionette 
"'·' ,-, .::: r . 
... i_,_;.,l_;,.::; 
+-h,· 
~I • .--" 
153 
'r", <:: .-.... ~~.~; .... '1.·7 
_,..\.r' •• l...;.. ......., ~-
I 
~ Plate 4~. Seed Mosaic 
Plate 44. Tile Aosaic 
~ ,... : -~ ·'· _ ..
;_:,.,:;_, __ ·"· 
-::··.~1 l,..- -;. 
··- ... -' ._ .. _ 
":'.~:.,_-.. • ~.,..., 
.. ···-·- ···-
<· 
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)ursuits less aesthetically sstisfyinc, and that creativity, 
principles are us iu~ortcnt 
to cr~fts &s in t~c fine arts. It follows t~an t t ~ 
"1"-lt:'"' .. ~._,.-: 
wJ.l. c.: ... ..:.. lJ w should be ~iven ~ lefinito ~l~ce in ths ed~c~-
152 
im~artance in preparinG a student for teachins on the ele-
The respondinc cr~ft instructors injlcsted 
e.s, cle.y e.nd pe.pier mache pulp, is t:.nusue.lly successful in 
reachins the aesthetic sense of the child. Block ~rintinG 
potential for a creative outlet. A large majority of the 
ani creative stitchery should com)rise one oZ the more ac-
ceptable c:.rt forrr:s. ..::. not,evro:t:•thy PeE~ction obtc:.:'Lnea fror:! &. 
majority of instructors was that they felt children should 
experience three-dimensional crafts in the for~ of hlOsaics 
&~nd mobiles. They are crr:.fts ths.t not only offe:t• oppol"-
tuniti.es for i;.1ji v:ld.ual self-expression ':lith e. ··.rc:.ricty of 
mc:Lterials, but ~Jre sent e. crH?.nce for the chlld to .)c.rti ci-
pate in a sroup activity. Table 9, ~aces 69-70, illustrates 
portant in 9reparin~ a student for elementsry te~chinc. 
The res~ondinc craft instructor's choice of crLfts, i~ 
csn be viewed in Table 10, ~ace 75. 
l:l.Yl~ Oil 
c.n_•_ GCO!.:omlc _,_ ;., .- + '-• .. ..' ....... _ .. 
150 
the ter~~in~ of crafts. 
1. ~ resesrch of t~~ crLfts ~s vahiclcs !~r self-
~srao~slit; of ~ child. 
cr~fts ~c codpiled ~nl sval~atod. 
4. ~ study be made to ~rove t~e ef?ectivoness of 
t~e use of specific ~uJio-visusl aids in the 
field of throe-2imansional educstion. 
5. A survey of craft facilities in the elsm~~tary 
6. A stuQ~ of wor~sho~a for chillren, their value 
their tactility in a vsriety of ffiedia. 
teachers ~ni their vslue in hel~in~ to enrich 
::=~11 ~trt ~)rocrais. o 
.APPENDIX 
APPENDIX A 
SOURCES OF C~FTS 8 AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 
Almac Films, Inc. · 
516 Fifth Avenue 
Ne\il' York 36, Ii·srvl Yorlt 
Film Title 
!~~!etal SpiJ:ming, 
Tools and Materials 
Metal Spi:nn1ng t~ 
Fundamental Techniques 
Advanced Metal Spinning, 
The Use of Chucl:::s in Spi:n.ning 
Advanced Metal Spi!ming, 
Deep Draws and Sectional Chuck 
Spinning 
Bailey Films, Inca 
6509 De Longpre Avenue 
Hollywood 28$ California 
Film Title 
AE.C of Pottery Iv!aking 
Me.king {Reel 1) 










t 2 .. 50 
2 .. 
( 
5 .. 00) 
2 .. 50 
Bai-ley Films, Inc. (co:n:l:.inue·d) 
Film T:ltle 
Design 
Ho1'£ to Make Linoleum Block Pl"ints 
How to Make Papier Mache 
!vieJs:e a I.fobile 
!;Ionotype Prints 
Sillt Textile Printing 
Weeds and Mosaics 
Boston Public Library 
Copley Square 
Bost.cm 9 Mti!.ssachuaetts 
Filnl Title 
Crafts of the Fire 



























2 .. 50 
(color-
l~.,50) 
2 .. 50 
(co1or-
l~.,50) 
2 .. 50 (color-
4 .. 50) 
:; .. oo 
£~ .. so 






Maki11g of Fine China 20 
Story of Peter and The Potter 21 
20 
Bosto:tl u~·.~..:tversity-Film Libl"ary 
School of Education 
332 Bay State Road 
:aosto:t"l 15$ Massachusetts 
Film Title 
Hop:l s a,:no. Crafts (color) 









of The !iiations D:lstl"l.btltor $ Inc .. 
·62 West 45th Street 
York 36, New York 
Filn1 T1 tle 






# 2 .. 00 
4.00 
2 .. 00 
2 .. 00 
In'ternattional Film Bureau, Inc., 
57 East~ Jacl::son Bouleve"rd 
Chicago 11., Illino1.s 
Film Title 
ABC of Pottery Making 
Puppet !0:t::ltine; (Reel 1) 
.A3C of Puppet £-laking (Reel 2) 
Color in Cle.y 
Ax~t. 
Stone Carving 























I 2 .. 
2 .. 50 
2.,50 
.t~ .. so 
:;.,oo 
6 .. 00 
4- .. 00 
3 .. 
4- .. 00 
5.,00 

















on Copper 10 
r~~assachusetts Departm~~nt of Educatioll 
200 i'JE;n·ibury 
Boston 16$ J::!a~sachusetts 
R'Um1.ing, 
Film Title Time in 
Minutes 
10 l\ 2 .. 00 w . and Crafts of Mexico 
Color in Cle~y 10 ,!,~ .. 00 
Hopi ~\rts and Crafts 11 lhOO 
ll.Cetal Craft 11 2 .. 
20 5e 
Philadelphia of 
Di of Eduee.tion · 
at 26th 
30, Pen!lsyl ''ania 
Ru.'l'lnin[?; 
F:~. J.m T:hlli Time in 
!1\l:inutea 
Oa.at 
Modeling a Portrait 
Modern Tapestries 
Stone and The Sculptol"" 
The Great Potter 
Trunk to Head 
S\i'S Edttoational Films 
744 North Fuller Avenue 
Hollywood 46, California 
Film Title 
s and Crafts For The Slow 
I.~estrner 
Tabletopper Productions 
111 East 6th 
Post Office Box 706 
Ca,r•son City 11 NevEtda 
Film Title 














5-if .. Sf 
llf 
8'2 
• 3 .. 00 3 .. 
4 .. 50 
00 
4 .. 00 






2 .. 00 
2 .. 00 
2.00' 
2.00 
Tandy Leather Oom"Je.J:lV 
71~9 Boylston • "' 
Boston, l-1assachuset.t:3 
Film Title 
:~t of Leather Tooling 22 
University of Minnesota 
Audio-Visual EJctension Service 
230 Northrop Memorial Auditorium 
Minneapolis 14, Xinnesota 
Film Title 
Craftsmanship in Clay: Simple ~!olds 10 
Form 10 
Handicrafts of India 10 
Lithography 15 
Looking through Glass 20 
Monotype Prints 10 
Torn Paper 10 
Uncommon Clay 20 
What. is Art 10 
\fo:t~ks of Art in Glass 10 
University of Oklahoma 
Educational Materials Service 
Norman, Oklahoma 
Film· Title 
Dry Paper Modeling 18 
A « 2 .. 
2.,ltO 
1 .. 20 
1 .. 80 
2 .. l~O 
2 .. 40 
2 .. 40 
:; .. so 
2.,ltO 
L.OO 
I 2 .. 5o 
Uni vel"ai ty of Southertl California 
Audio-Visual Services 
Department of Cinema 
University 







Vesco Audio-Visual Corporation 
116 Newbury Street 
Boston, Iv!assachusetta 
Film Title 
Art Appreciation and Crafts 
Fabrics of the Future 
Wayne State University 
Audio-Visual Materials 
Consultation Bureau 
4:;8 West Ferry Street 
Detroit 2, l-!ichigar1·. 
Film Title 






i 4 .. 00 
ENOYCLOPOE:O!A 
1150 1'iilmet tE:i 
Wilmette, Illinois 
F'ilmstrin T:l"'c.le 




~le 't'tork t:t"J. 
vve :Iorlc ivith 












Informative Classroom P~ .. ctt:tre Publishe:t.""s 
Pr•omotion Department 
31 Otta;,vo Avenue 
Gr~,.nd Rapids 2, 1Uchitsan 
Filmstr:lp Title 
Clot.hing and Te::::tiles 
J:,iu.rubel"' of 
F.J:"a.mes 
I:n.tel"'nat,ional Film Bul .. eau, Ir1c .. 
57 East Jack£Son Boulenrard 
Chicago 4, Illinois 
Filmst.rip T:t tle 
Mosaics For All Series: 
1,. Easy 'V1eys-Inexpensive ''lay 
2 .. C?rreater Rich:.nes:s Through 
Variety 111. Tesserae and 
Cement 
30 ~Iei:J' Experi1:;1ents 1!Ti th 








6 .. 00 




1~6 .. 00 
6.,00 
6.00 
r-1cGra-v;-Hill Book Comp~;;my 
Text Film Department 
330 7~i'est l~2nd St:r•eet 
Nelll Yor·k 36, Nei·T York 
Filmstrip Title 
Design in Jewelry 
Tools ~md Tech.11:tques 
Soldering Tccl~ique~ 
Jert·relry Finishing 




Vee Visual Ed'L~cational Consultants, I:n.c,. 
2066 Hel~~:?. Street 
Iviaclis011. 4 .. 1tlisconsin 





6 .. 00 
6,00 
s .. oo 
6 .. 00 
6 .. 00 
Rente,l 
Fee 
APPE!ID I~t B 
APPENDIX B 
Clay: and Ceramics 
Binns, Charles, The Potters Craft 
Dougherty, John We, Pottery Made Easy 
Dttncan and D 8 J~ieo, How to Make Pottery and Ceramic 
Sculuture 
Ellis, C11ffo:r:~ct and Rosemary, r-todeli.nr:: for .Anw .. teurs 
Honore, York, Pottery Makin~ from the Ground Up 
Kenrtey, John ., ~ The Complet.e Boolt of Pottery ~:takinF 
Ne't·ticlt.:, John, Il[odelling for Terrocottas 
Uorton, Fredricl:c H .. , Cers .. 1nics for the Artist Potter 
Roy, Vincent Ae, Ceramics 
Sa.nders, Herbert He, Sunset Ceramic Book 
t\fheeler, I. 'tiT@ , Pla.ying 'td th Ola .. y 
Enameling 
Ba .. tes, l~enneth F. 9 Enameling Principles and Practices 
Bt-o\m, \f. Nie , The Art of Enameling 
Larom, ~1ttry, Enameli:tlf£ for Ft1.n and Profit; 
Maryon, H~, Metalwork and Enameling 
and de Koningh, Enameling on Metal 
Thompson, ThomE>~s E~, Ene,melinp; on Copper ana. Oi~h.er 
I~letala 
Untracht 9 Oppi, Enameling on Metal 
Glass 
\'laugh, Sidney, The Art Glass Malting 
Lea thercraft · 
Cl'"amlet, Ross C., 9 Fundamentals of Leather 
Dougherty, Betty, Your Leatherwork 
Lewis, Roger, Leatheroraft 
Roseaman, I .. 
Bell, Enid, Tin Craft as a Hobby 
Feirer, John Le 9 Modern Metalcraft 
Gragg, Helen and Larom, Mary, Jewelry Makinp; for Fttn 
and Profit 
., ,.., ' 
£.Iart1n, Charles a11d D1A.m1co, Victor, H01'l to Make Je11elry 
Miller, Johlt Ge, Metal Art Crafts 
1·1:1nebl'"ennea", Kenneth D", Jeitfelry Mal:::inf; <~.s a,:l Art Ex-
pression 
Young, Joseph L .. , Course in Mt?.kinA 11osa1cs 
Plastics 
Ma.nsbe:t"'ger, Dale E .. and. Pepper, Flast.,.cs 2 Problems 
and Processes 
Pri11. til"lf} 
Biegeleisen, Jacob Israel, The S111t Screen Printin5 
Process 
Brooks 11 Evel;y"'ll, Your Textile Printing 
, I.[akinrt: Colou:t"' Prints 
Pettit, Florence H .. , Block PrintilJS on Fabric 
Polk, Ralph WG, Essentials of Linoleum-Block Printinr-
Sternberg, Harry, ]i!oderxl J.iiethods and I·iaterie.ls of 
Velonis, Antho:n.y, Silk Screen Printinpi 
P'l.1.ppets and )farionet ·tea 
Batchelder Comer~ Puppets and Plays 





Lanchest.e:r·;, lfaldo S., Ht..nd l?uppet.s and Stri13J,_~ j?uppets 
Mills~ We W~ and Dtu1n, Le 
Shaclot'tis 
Sculpt"Ltre 
t'l,ller, Doris, Sunset \'Toocl Car•vins Boolt 
Bassett, Th:urmsm, D'lar.dco, Hotv to 14ake Ob,jects of ':lood 
Bry~nt, L. M:, Children 1 s Book of Celebrated Sculpture 
Duncan, Hc.mlil1 J .. ~.nd D 'At11ico, Victo:t .. , Hcn·r to 1·1ake 
Pottery and Cere.m.ic Sculpture 
Eliscue, Frank, ~nture: Techniques in Clay,. \'lax, 
Sle.te 
Gab~., Lester, Soap Sculpture 
Jackson, James, The Handicraft of ~'loodce.rving 
Joh."l.:;rton, Gr·ace !~ .. , Paper Sculpture 
Loland, Charles, itiO<)O. Sculpture 
Lynch, John, Metal Sculpture 
Slobodk,.n, Louis, Sculpture P:t"1nc1)2les e.nd P:t"'act~£,! 
Taft,, Albert, l<t!Odelinp, and Sculpturin..,g 
'¥lager, Victor A .. , Plaster Castine; for the Student 
Sculptor 
Zorch, V'l1111am, Zorach Explains Scu.lpture 
Atwater~ M. M$, The Shuttle-Craft Book of American Hand 
\feaving 
Bendure and Pfeiffer, America 3 s Fabrics 
Brown, Harriette J;, Hand Weaving for Pleasure and Profit 
Karasz, Marisha, Adventures in Stitches 
Lamprey, Louise, The Story of Weaving 
Little, Frances, Early American Textiles 
Thorpe La.rseJ.l. 9 The Art of Weaving 
ART EDUCATION BOOKS CONTAINING CRAFTS 
Bl."UCe 9 I~!ai" jorie s Book of Craftsmen 
Cole, Nat~lie Robinson, The Arts in the Classroom 
CoJ::, Doris a:t1d 1t1eisman, B. 'VIe, Creative Ht.'l.ncla 
D8Amico, Victor, Creative Teaching in Art 
De Francesco, Italo L., Art Education Its Means and Ends 
Dorsey, Elsie, Creative Arts and Crafts for the Class-
~ 
Erdt, Margaret Aa 9 Teachins Art in the Elementary School 
Gai tsltill, C. De, Ar·ts and Crafts in 0Ul" Schools 
Gregg, Harold, J~t for the Schools of .~erica 
Kainz and Riley 11 El::ploring Art 
Knapp and Ruffini, Des!tp;n Approach to Crafts 
IQludsen and Christensen, Childrens Art Education~ 
Al.'1.T EDUCJ~TION BOOKS CONT.:~INING CPJ1.FTS ( cont:lnued) 
Lcn1enf'elo., V:'i.cto:t .. , Cre::,tive and !~ental Gro-v.rth 
Lundy, Kenneth, Handicrafts ~\re Important in Life 
Mathias, :r.~argaret, The Beginnings of' .P.trt in the Public 
Schools 
!~attil, Ed.1rrard L., Mee.nin.a; in Crafts 
Nicholas, TrillinG, Lee and Stephans, ~rt for Young 
.. IU.i!erica 
Ferry, Evadna Y~aus, ·Art Adventures with Discarded 
:C·!a terie.ls 
Robertson, Leonard M., Creative Crafts in Education 
Tomlinson, RQ R., Crafts for Children 
Read, Hel"bert, .s\rt and Industry 
Reed, Carol, Early Adolescent Art Education 
\'lanl{elman, Karl and. ~agg, Arts and Crafts for Elemen-
te.ry Teachers 
School Arts !o!agazine 
Arts and ..c\ctivities 
Craft Horizons 
Ceramics Monthly 
./t.Pl?END IX o· 
The purchase of crafts equipment, tools ~nd materials 
is always a problem for the student, teacher and college 
instructor., 
To facilitate the loce.tion of craf't materials, nl&.l1.U.-
fact'~lrers and distributors, a nation-1dde list is present-
ed below., Catalogs ruay in ne~n"lY e.ll caseo be secured 
free of charge.. Vlhere possible, school le.t:,terheads should 
be used in making reques~s for catalogs and price lists., 
CO~~J~!Y NA~~S J~~D ADDRESSES 
Advance Process Supply Company, 1440 West Kenzie, Chicago 
22, Ill1!1ois • 
.Al .. abol :Manufacturing Company, 110 Ee.st .lt.2nd Street, J:~e\·¥ 
York 17, Nen·r York .. 
Bergen Arts and Crafts, 300 South West 17th Avenue, Miami, 
Florida .. 
Binney and Smith, Inc .. , 380 Madison Avenue, New York 17, 
Ne''' York .. 
Carter Ink Company$ Cambridge 42, Massachusetts. 
Cleveland Crafts Company, 4·707 Euclid Avenue, CleYeland, 
Ohio .. 
Commercial Paste Company, 504 Buttles Avenue, Col~unbus 8, 
Ohio .. 
vo~, Ruhl Company, Inc.t 425 South Wabash 
Chica5o 5, Illinois .. 
Fl"ied.man, Inc .. , .A .• I., 25 'Vle 
:Ne1t York, 
HiGglns Ink Company, Inc,& 271 Ninth 
l~et·r Yo:t"'1:-;:., 
M~.l::epea.ce, Inc .. , B .. L .. , 1266 Boylston Street, 
Massachusetts .. 
Par'l{er, D.. C .. , 598 Fotx·Emo ll-Venua, 
forn:t.? . ., 
Union R'u.bber and J~sbestos Company, Post Office 
Tren.to:n. 6, l:lenr Jersey., 
Block Printing, I~s, Tools and Supplie;:s: 
can Crayon Company, 1706 Hayes Avenue, 
Oh~.o .. 
35, 
3rad.ley Company, l.[ilton, 7l~ Pa.rl:::. Street., Sprint;field. 2, 
Ii.J:t?.s sa.chuset t s" 
Cra.ft Service, 337 University Avenue, Rochester 7, 
York .. 
Gr~wbacher, Inc.~ M .. , 472 West 34th Street, 
N<:n·r Yorke 
York 1, 
Hammett Compa11y, J" L .. , Kencle.ll Sque.re , Ce.mb:t"idge , 
~Jiassachuset t s" 
LenfiS Artists Supply Company, 6l~08 tiood'VTB.rd la:venue 11 
Detroit 2, Michigan$ 
, Inco 9 Be L.t 1266 Boylston Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts .. 
lifatiol'lal Handicraft Ccmpa:t"ly j) Inc", 199 llilliam 
Ne1-1 York., Ne,,.; York" 
School Products Compt:tl1J, 330 East 23rcl St:C'eet 11 NevT Yo:t'"'k 
10, !ifev·r Yo1 .. k,. 
Talens and Son, Inc., Post Offlce Box 533, Union, Ne\"1 
Jersey a 
Ceramic Tools and Supulies: 
Amel"i qan .. A.rt Clay Compan.y, 4·717 b-lest 16th Street, 
Indianapolis 24, Indiana. 
Colonial EngineerS.ng Company, Gl"'ade-Aid Division, 
Cci;!bridge, I~assachusetts" 
Craft $ 337 University Avenue, Rochester 7, 
York .. 
Draltenfeld Company, Inc" , B. ·F" , 45 Parl~: Place, J).iew· 
York 7, ~letr~ York., 
Ettl Studios, Inc., Ettle Art Center, Glenville, Conn-
ecticut .. 
Harrop Ceramic Service Company, 3470 East 5th Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio., 
Hommel Company, o .. , Post Office Box 475, Pittsburs :;o, 
.Pennsylvania. 
Letds .Artist Supply Company, 6408 ~'loodt~rard Avenue, 
Detroit 2, Michigan .. 
National Handicraft Company, Inc., 199 William Street~ 
Nei:r Yorlt, ~Je't•t York .. 
School Produc·ts Company, 330 E.. 23rd Street, Neni' Yorl'l: 
10, Ne'ltt York .. 
Sculpture Ho1..tse 9 304 \'lest 42nd Street, Ne\·T York 36, JSie\i' 
York., 
Clay, Modeling and Pottery: 
.~er1can Art Clay Company, 4717 West 16th Street, 
IndianGt:polis 24·, Indiana., 
Cl::w, ~~odeling and Pottery (continued) 
Company, Inc@ , B.. F * , l.t.5 Parlt Pl&ce, 1~en1 York 
7, l>!~:n1 York .. 
Ettl .Studios, I:t"lc .. , Et.tle .Art Centel"', Glenville, Conn-
ecticut .. 
Hammett Company, J .. L .. , Kendall. Square, Cambridge, 
achusetts .. 
Honunel Company, 0 .. , Post Office B-o::t !.1.75, Pittsbur0 30, 
Pennsylvania., 
Potters' \iheel, 11447 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland 6, Ohio$ 
School Products Company, 330 East 23rd Street, New York 
10, Ne;r York., 
Sculpture House 11 3011· \'lest 42nc1 Street, ~Jet·T York 36, Ue't'l 
Yorlt .. 
Cl"'aft Servicej) 337 University Avem.te, Rocheerter 7, 
Yor};::,. 
Dwinnell Art and Craft Supply, 2312 National Road, 
\iheeling, West Virginiae 
National Handicraft Company, Inc., 199 ~'lilliam 
J:~etf Yorl::, Ne\v York" 
Plastic Products Company, Post Office Box 1415, Salt 
City, Ute.h .. 
Ple.sticast Company, 4804 North I{edzie Avemue ~~ Chicago 25, 
Illinois .. 
Veteran Leathel" Oompe.ny, 196 li'illiam Street, Nen·; York 38, 
Ne1,r York., 
Enamel ins Equipment, Supplies a11d Colors: 
A.'1ler:lca.n Art Clay Company, 1+717 ~fest 16th Street, 
Indianapolis 249 Ind1anae 
Be:t"e;en Arts e.nd Crafts, 300 South vleet 17th Avenue, 
Florida. 
~elinc; Equ~.pme11t, Supplies and Colol""S { 
Cleveland Cx·afts Company, 1~707 Euclid J1.venue, 
3~ Ohio., 
Copper Shop, The·, 1812 East. 13th Street, Cleveland 14, 
Ohio., 
Craft Service, 337 University Avenue~ Rochester 7j New 
Yorlt .. 
Golka Company, Robert J., 400 Warren Avenue, Brockton, 
!J!asse.chusetts., 
He.ndcrafters, The, 1 \vest Bro1-m Street, l"laupun, \'Tiscon-
sin .. 
Hommel Company, o .. , Post Office Box l~75, Pittsburg 30, 
Pennsylvania .. 
Metal Crafts Supply Company, 10 Thomas Street, Provi-
dence, Rhode Island., 
Flasticast Oompa11y, !~804 North Kedzie .~.\venue, Chicago 
25, Illinois 
Potters 8 ~iheel, 11447 Euclid Avenue~ Cleveland 6, Ohio .. 
Thompson Company, Thomas C., , 1539 Deerfield Roac.l, 
Highland Park, Illinois .. 
EtchinR Materials: 
Dixon, Inc., ''\l'i111am, 32-4·2 East Kinney Street, Neiftark, 
~ie-vf York., . 
B G I ... Manufacturing Company' Po st. or 
BUl"'lincton 9 't'lisco:nsine 
Casto11t.e Company, The, 1'loodstock, IlJ..i:no:ls .. 
Craft 
Yo:t.,k~ 
' Nei'T Yorko 
Box 426~ 
~ell."'Y £-!aking_ .Tools iimd Supplies (contim..ted) 
Drernel ~1e.nu.factur•1ng Cumpany, Racine 9 ~Usconsin .. 
Hammett Company, J.. L,. ~ Kenctall Sc;_uare ~ Can1br•idge 9 
Hassachusetts .. 
Jeuell"'Y Cre.ftsme.n Company 9 139 Nor•th ~'l~bash:~ Chicar:;o, 
Illinois., 
Iv~ete.l Crafto S1:1.pply Company, 10 Thomas Stl"eet 9 Provi-
dence, Pillode Isla~dw 
J:.Tational He.ndicraft Compe.ny jj Inc. 9 199 ~fill :'I. am St:~:-eet, 9 
1\fet-r York, Ne-v; Yo:t."'k. 
Plasticast Company~ 4804 North Kedzie Avenue~ Chicago 
25 :u Illino~4s .. 
Leathercraft Tools and Supplies: 
Art in Leather, 411 Joseph Avenue, Rochester 5~ 
Cleveland Ol"'afts ~ 1!-707 Euclid .ll.!.venue ~ Cleveland. Ohio., 
Craft Service 9 337 University Av.:::11.ue, ·Rochester 7 » Het·r 
York .. 
Hammett, Company~ J .. L.,, Kendall Square$ Ce.mbridge, 
I~<:.sse.chusetts" 
National Handicraft Comp~:"ny, Ina.,, 199 1fi111e.m Stl .. eet,~ 
Nem York, Ne·N· Yorl::e 
OsbOl"l'l Supply Company, 802 North 13":::-oaditray, Joliet, 
Illinois" 
Tandy Leathex• CompfE!.ny, 749 Boylston Si.:,l"'eet$ Bosto11, 
I<£assachusetts. 
Veteran Lee.the:t" C•:)mpany, 196 ¥t1111am Street~ Nt:n1 York 38, 
N'e~o'i Yorl->: .. 
X-Ji.cto, Inc .. , 1+8-l~l Van Dam .St:t .. eet, Lo:ns Island Ci "'~y l, 
!:TeN· York .. 
Berglund, Hilma, 1171 Snelling Avenue, St. Paul 5~ 
I•Iin11esota. 
Looms (continued) 
Fe:t•Tce t, t , Inc." , Hugh.e s , Po 
Ne\·: Jersey,. 
Office Bo~~ 276, Dttnellen, 
Hammett Compan;./, J' $ L .. $. Kendall Squ&.re, Cambridge, 
!.\La.sse.chusetts., 
Lily Mills Company, Shelby, !Torth Carolina" 
Loom Craft Studio, 687 Rombach Avenue, Wilmington, Ohio., 
School Products Company, 330 East 23rd Street fl Ne\•1 
10, J:.Te-;1 York., 
Veteran Leather Company, 196 l'lillit.:l.m Street, I~ew Yorlt 
38 l\fen'! Yol"'lt .. 
Wade Loom Shop, W. H., Route 3, Box 479, San Jose, 
Calif'o:>nia., 
:t-Iosaics, Tiles ano. Supplies:· 
Cleveland Cre.:f'ts Company, 4707 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland 
3, Ohio .. 
Craft Sel.,vice, 337 University !,_venue, Rochestel" 7, Ne·N· 
York .. 
Griffin Craft Supplies, 5626 Telee;:t•e.ph .tli.venue, 
9, California .. 
National Handicraft Company, Inc .. , 199 William Street, 
Ne-vr York, r~em Yorlt .. 
School Products Company, 330 East 23rd Street, New York 
10, Ue"'T York@ 
Plastic Materials: 
Cadillac Plastic Compeny, 15115 Second Boulevard, 
Detroit 3, Michigan 
Cope Plastics, Do W$ 9 9833 Hi5hway 99, StG Louis 21, 
!~issouri., 
Fry Plastic Company 11 7826 Sou,th Vel"mont Avenue, Los 
Angeles .q.l~oil California .. 
Plastic Nateriala (continued) 
Plaat..:tc Product Company, Post O:f:'fice Box ll,t15, Salt 
City, Utah .. 
?1ast1c Supply Company, 2901 l'Torth Gran.d Boulevard, 
Cleveland 6, Ohio,. 
~culpture Materials: 
American Art Clay Company, 4717 West 16th Street~ 
Ind.i·anapolis 24, Indiana., 
Craftint 1-lanufacturi:ng Com.pany, The, 1615 Col:i.amer 
Avenue, Cleveland 10, Oh~~o .. 
Ettl Studios, Inc .. , Et ~ . .::.rt Center, Glenville, 
ecticut .. 
Hammett Company, Jo L .. , Kendall.Square, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts .. 
Le1.·1is Artist Supply Company, 6408 "Toocl-via:t"d .b.~. venue, 
Detroit 2, Michigan .. 
liJ"c;t.tional Handicraft Compa.ny, Inc .. , 199 \'lilliam Street, 
Net-,r York, l'!evr York., 
Nobema Products Corporation, 141 Greene Street, New 
York 12, !ll€:n·r Yorlt .. 
Plasticast Company, 4804 North Kedzie Avenue, Chicago 
25, Illinoiso 
Potters' \\!'heel, ll4l~7 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. 6 il Ohio., 
Sculp-:fi!eta.l Company$ 701 Investment Buildine;, Pittsbul"g, 
Pennsylvaniae 
Sculpture House.& 304 vie st. 42nd Street, Ne\'1 Yol"k 36, !ie1<r 
Yorlta 
United States Pumice Company, 6331 Holly~~~ood Boulevard, 
Los Angeles, California* 
Textile Inks and Paints: 
.t\d.vance Process Supply Company, 144 'if est Kinzie, Chicag;o 
22, Illinois., 
Te:?ttilt::? Inl:s and Pa111ts ( cont:tn:ued) 
Al~tone Color Corporation, 87 Broadway, Jersey- City 6, 
Ne1·r Jersey .. 
Bradley Company, Milton, 74 Park ~treet, Springfield 
2, Massachusetts. 
Craftint Manufacturing Company, The~ 1615 Collar.o.er 
Avenue, Cleveland 10, Ohio. 
Lewis Artist Supply Company, 6~~8 Woodward Avenue, 
Detroit 2, Michigan. 
\'leaving Supplies: 
Bradley Company, Milton, 74 Park Street, Springfield 
2, !.[!u;;:sachusetts., 
Contessa Yar11.S, Ridt:;~field, Connecticut, 
Craft Service, 337 University Avenue, Rochester 7, New 
Yorlt .. 
Fawcett, Inc .. , Hughes, Post Office Rox 276$ Dunellen, 
Nen.v Jersey., 
Hammett Company, J. L., Kendall Square, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts .. 
Lily Mills Company, Shelby, North Carolina .. 
Loom Craft Studio, 687 Rombach Avenue, Wilmington, Ohio .. 
Wade Loom Shop, W., H~, Route 3, Box 479, San Jose, 
Califor•ni~"" 
Wood Carvine Tools: 
Binglel" Sons, Charles F .. , l~98 Sixth Avenue, Nei:r York 11, 
Neir:r Yorku 
Cleveland Crafts Company, 4707 Euclid Avenue, Clevel~nd 
3, Ohio .. 
Craft Service, 337 University Avenue, Rochester 7, New 
York" 
Wood Carving Tools (continued) 
Craftsman Wood Service Company, 2727 Mary 
Chicago 8~ Illinois" 
Dixon, Inc .. , William, 32-42 
Ne'tt Yor·k .. 
Kin.'l'ley Streett 
Dremel I~anufaeturing Co:rnpanj, Racine, ~'lisconsin. 
Griffin Craft Supplies, 5626 Telegraph Avenue, Oakls~ld 
9, California., 
Grumbacher, Inc .. , !.f.,, 472 vlest 3l~th Street, l'Ie-rr York 1, 
Ne'kt Yor1t" 
Let1is Supply Com.pe,ny, 64·08 'Vloochrard Avenue, 
Detr'o:t:t 2~ Michit;a11 .. 
National Handicra~t Company~ Inc .. , 199 William 
Ne1.1 York, 1·'ielf Ym:~k .. 
Pa:t"lter, De c.,, 598 Pot.:t""eno Avenue, San FJ:"ancisco 10, 
Ce.lifornie ... 
Sculptt.tre House, 304 \'fest 4·2nd Street, Nev; Yo:t""lt 36, 
York. 
X-J;;.cto Inc .. , l~S-.4·1 Van Dam St:t .. eet, Long Is lane. O:l:ty 1!1 
riet'l Yorls: .. 
AfPEliDL~ D 
INQUIRY CONCE.CU:Ul\fG .. !J,. SURVEY OF CRAFTS 
COURSES IJ:I .. ~-qT ;SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
PREPARI:t:tG STUDENTS FO?L JJ?..T EDUCJ~TIO!i. 
by 
Jolu~ W. Ottiano, Instructor in Art, School of and 
Applied Artst Boston University, Boston, ~~-ss~chusetts 
Cle.ssification 
The person completing the inquiry form: 
1. Name 
---------------------------------------------
2. Official Position 
---------------------------
J., Name of School and Location ________ _ 
l~ .. I function in the follo'lflins capacity: (Check one 
or more) 
a. Teach crafts { ) 
b,. Teach other applj.ed art cout•ses { ) 
c~ Teach art education courses ( ) 
d. Practising craftsman ( ) 
If so, checlt one or more belm'll': 
(l) Ceramics 
(2) Silversmit.hin.g 
( 3) Scn.tlpture 
( ) 
( ) 
{4) Other ____________________________ _ 
e .. Exhibitor ( ) 





The follovri:nc q'l.lestions hs.ve been c1er·V"i 
m:i.ne 1·rhat crafts instructors beli.eve a.,nd h.o1:1 this 
e,ffects their planned course of study" Check th.e 
followins statements believe to be true: 
(1) Craft prosrams need only provide for 
occupyins e. student's 11Art Pe1:•iod11 ( ) 
(2) Crafts vth.5.ch a1 ... e O.ictate<.l lessons 111 th 
preconceived and a:.1tlcipated outcomes 
are as valuable as those requ:i .. ring 
personal investisation and imagination. ( ) 
(3) Pe.tterl'l making tends to set up ae 
be.rriers .. 
( l:.) C:.t•e.fts t·J'Ol"'k programs should 
lJl'"'Oblem-solvinc opportunit s., 
(5) Guide.nce 1 s rarely r.~.eedec1 i:n crt:' 
(6) Crafts 110rk programs 
t.o achieve creatl\ri ty. 





ates crafts merely as offertnc; an outlet 
for the hobbyistG ( ) 
(8) Mental challenge and functions of rm;mual 
dexterity are both served by crt:.ft u { ) 
(9) ·iase use of stenciled patter·ns •JtnJ. r•esul t 
in effective 9 creative ssione ( ) 
(10) !~d,ranced projects can be successfully 
completed v.rithout the use of correct e.nd 
efficiently operat,ine tools.. ( ) 
(11) Crafts pursuits are a SlJeci~.l art entity 
ancl should be treated as such ar1d k.ept 
separ~.te from Fine Jl ... rts assoc:i.atio:rJ.., ( ) 
(12) .tl.rt E2.ucc::.t.lon 
:percentaz;e of 
to cl~c~fts. 
~.~:ajors E1l1.o·u.ld EJ~)~Jly e~ 1~13110-;J.~ 
ti:ne to ii'll"lE~ ~~1J:~t.s stt.:c~3r ·t,Ltc~n 
1.~ c:t_...a~r~cs i11.st,r·L1cto:t"'4, v1ho is a l)l~e .. ct,lzil1G 
e.rt.:ls~::~n l:i.'l his o·.m risht, is not as 
valua~le as a non-artisan with an art 
c!.es1~ee. 
(ll~) 3tude::.'lts c..re bet.te:r." prepe.red fo:::' tee.ch:ln,s 
lvho 1 imi t e.nd me. s te'l~' a. fev.r crc-,ft s than 
those ~rho encase in numerous cre.fts e.:nC1. 
1 c.~ 
=- .... _,;' 
( ) 
( ) 
se.in an O}.Jerat:inc; }:no'.:rleO.ce of each. ( ) 
(15) Goo:i desisn :::1rinciples in CJ:'c.fts o.rs as 
important to aesthetically satisfyinG 
results as in the Fine .L'!I·ts. ( ) 
III. The t:ecessc.r,y Kl'lo~·J'ledce 
.A collese e.rt education student should posses::; ,.,ror~:-
in.:..; kno•:rledc::e of the foll0 7:Tinz. Und.erlhle t.~r:i.ce the 
most i2::pm."te.nt, onoe t'c.e i.mportant, anJ. do not uno.er-
sco:."'e items yo1.1 believe of little iE!lJortance ~ 
1. Kilns 
2. Potter's -~lheel 
3· Plaster cere.nic 
}, Lathe -.-0 
5. CarvinG tools 
7. '\Je<:wer 1 i3 loom 
IV. Curricula Choices 
:c. old 
10. Silk 3creen Pre3s 
11. Gle.zes 




17. Grindins & Buffins 
\'lheels 
.,£l.. ·';Jhich o:' the follo~·;ing ere. ft. s :io you cons:i.c.le:t.'"' of 
major importance preparin0 students for ~ 
mentar1 teaching: Indicate these b•r 
" 
marking them 
't-ti th a fig\U"'e "1'8 
. 9 those of secondary imports .. :nce 
\"lith the figure n..,n 
... ' 
and those of relative 'LID-
importance may be left tm.mar ked., In approprie. 
braclrets under 13Time" include the hOUl .. S spent 
\'Teekly on each craf't; under "Semester11 indicate 
1/8, 1/.l~, etc .. 
Import&nce Time 
le Pape:t"' sculpture ( ) ( ) ( ) 
. 2 .. Pape:t"' mache ·( ) { ) ( ) 
3e Lea:thel"' tooling ( ) ( ) ( ) 
lj.., Clay modeling ( ) ( ) ( ) 
5 .. \'food sculpture ( ) ( ) ( ) 
6 .. .Al uminurn foil modeling . ( ) ( ) ( ) 
7. I~obiles, ( ) ( ) ( ) 
8. Cr·eative ertitchh"lg ( ) ( ) ( ) 
9., Pttppets & J!.Iarionet.tes ( ) ( \ ( ) I 
10 .• Te:t .. c.ile Printing t ) ( 
' 
( ) 
' . •11. I~osaics ( ) ( ) I ) ' \
12. Block Printing ( ) ( ) ( ) 
13. Plaster sculptt.u~e ( ) ( ) ( ) 
lA ~nre sculpt•v.re ( ) ( ) f ) .. .• 
l&- ~vee.ving ' ) ( ) ( ) .)II \ 
16. Stenciling I ) ( ) ( ) \ 
17. Ru..3 hookh1g ( ) ( ) ( ) 
13. Other ( ) ( ) ( ) 
B .. \fl'lich of the f'ollmr:tng cl"'afts do you. cons ide~? of 
major importance in preparing students for• secondary 
school tee.ch:tng: InoJ.cate these by marlr::tnc; the1n vr1 th 
s, f:tsure 11 1 13 , those of next importance vri th the 
f'icure "2u, and those of' relative t.mimpox•ta.nce may · 
be left unms.rkede In appropr:te.te brackets u11.der 
"Time" include the hours spent 'tveekly on each craft; 
under "Semester" indicate 1/8, 1/4, etc .. 
v. 
~ :"'· ~ 
''/ r'-"' 
Importe.nce Tl.me 
':! Clc.y sculptUl"'e ( ) ( ) { ) .~.. 
I') 
t;,.., 1i\:>od .. sculp'::.ure ( ) ( ) ( ) 
3e \'lire sculpture ( ) ( ) { ) 
lt. 0 Copper foil mo<leline; ( ) { ) ( ) 
5e Co:r'i2>1>1ic s ( )· ( ) ( ) 
,. !~fc)su:tcs ( ) ( ) ( ) 'J $ 
7. on copper· ( ) { ) ( ) 
3. t.hins ( ) ( ' ( ) )
9 .. Linoleu.ru px•int.ing ( ) ( ) ( ) 
10., Sillr Screen Printing ( ) ( ) ( } 
11. Ste::.1.c ilinc; { ) I ) ( ) \ 
12. ther t.oolins ( ) ( ) ( ) 
, oz. i·teavi:ng ( ~ ( ) ( ) ~-'~ 1~~1-if I.:0t~t1ler~ Cl"aft ( ( ) ( ) 
,~ ile !Jl" ln t ing ( ) ( ~ ( ~ _ _,. 16. 1:1-e ldi:rJ.G ( ) ( { 
..,,7 Other ( ) ( ) ( ) .el 6 
- --
Craft Curl.,.icula Iviiil,keu£ 
J::.o It is lu'lo,:m th.at cre.ft;:; tau(5ht i l""l 
-.::."'"' the curriculum 
are deterrnined. by me.11.y requirements 
State Boa:t"d l"equirements to those deemed es 
sons for the choica o:f crafts in ym.rr.., culv.:m .. 
Crafts are chosen because 
( ) 
2. Em})loying use of easily e.ve.il~:tble, inex-
pensive materi~ls.. ( ) 
3., Cert.ai:n crt:d'ts hs-:.ve evolved sufficiently 
to he.ve e:ntered the realm of fine ar·ts and 
to be in deme~nd by serious students" ( ) 
t: ... ~iide poyular accept~mce a:md functional 
application. ( ) 
5., Limited operatine; space. 
6. Financi&.l limitations., 




B $ In order to evaluate o.ny G.:i.fferences ~.n re5ion~tl 
requ:i.:l:>ement.s the follov.ring quest.:i.o:ns he.ve 
corr.piled.. Check applicable space. 
1. Do you :reel that thel,..e s11.ould be t:. sts"nd.e~J:~c1.­
izc.tion. of cre.fts rn ... ocra.ms 11'1 the ".::hole 
of Art Ec:lucc.t,ion? 
Yes ( ) No ( ) ~rny? ______ , ____________________ __ 
----------------------------~~---------
2. Do you have an advance crafts pro~ram for art 
educatio:tl students? Yes ( ) Ho ( ) 
3. ~iho determines the number of or~fts courses 
taught? 
l.!., Is cre.fts beyond the need for certif:lcat:i.on~ an 
elect:i.ve'l 
Yes( ) No ( ) 
VI. Su;";r:est,ed Enclosures and Summary of this Study 
;,'}..,.. It vtottld be of help i:f you i;iTOuld. sm1d any 
material relatinG to this study, such c.s course 
ou.tlines, rele:t.ed text tit.les and any other o.a.ta 
Y.thich me.y Pl"'ove useful. ~Jfail:lnc costs and posta.c:;e 
B. In return for your e.:td, s:. copy of the st.unmary of 
this stucly ".'fill be mailed to you upon con'rylet:ton"' 
?lease check here if you desire a copy .. ( ) 
oston Vlniversity 
CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS • 857 COMMONWEALTII AVENUE • BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS 
SCHOOL OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
I am preparinG a research paper on crafts courses 
offered art education students in collec;es, uni ve:::•si ties 
and 2ccredited art schools east of the Mississi9~i. In 
or6er to determine the content of cra~ts courses function-
i1:1...g a.t ~Jresent z.nd value :?laced on their importa.nce in the 
curriculum, I have developed the enclosed inquiry formA 
It 1dll take c.. fe,.r minutes to complete. Jfuere certc: .. in 
questions are ceemed debatc;:ble, please zive the response 
you personally feel to be normally true. 
A self-addressed, stamped envelop8 has been provided 
for use in retur:;.1ine the completed foi.."'m. Because I place 
high value on your opinions, I would [reatly appreciate 
an early reply. I will be pleased to forward to you a 
summc\.i.."'Y of the findin3s if you 1:rish it. 
3incerely yours, 
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